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IX\tiyaetive Goods ZP .

FA NCI' DJRV GOODS, Smallwares, Ribbons, Laces, Bibs

BERLIN WOOLS, Embroidery Silks, Wash Silks, Knitting Silks, &c. (We carry these in
Brainard & Armstrong and Belding and Paul's makel . .

CORDS, TA SSEL4 S, Colorcd Linen Fringes, Silk Head Rests, Silk Hand Painted Tidies

ART NEEDLE- WORK, Stamped Linen Goods, Tinted or French Painted Squares, Tray
Cloths, D'oyleys, &c. . . .

SILK EMBROIDEE Linen Squares . . .

CHINA SJLKS <a11l colors. Printed Art Silks ý5o patterns to choose from, Silkette, Printed
Art Muslins . . .

New Cloths for Embroidering, Luzerne, Mexican, Hindoo, Sorento, Matting

FEL/, Embroidery Linens, Satin Jeans, Ivory Canvas, Linen Drill

GLASS BOTTLES, Plain for covering, also Satin Finish and Opal for hand painting

FANCY BASKETS, Japanese Goods, Fans, &c. . . .

ShcIl ai Metal Hair Pins. <The largest selection shown by any house in Canada

JE WELR , New designs in Brooches . . .

Perforated Stamping Patterns
IN FACT WE KEEP EVERYTHING THAT IS NEEDED IN THE FANCY GooDs TRADE

owes it to himself and his business to communicate with us1111F LIand learn what NOVELTIES are in the market

NEW IDEAS FROM THE ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN AND
AMERICAN At.RKETS CONYSTANTLY ARRIV/IG . . .

The BOYD, BOWER & BRUMELl CO., Ltd.
3 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO
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SAnSON, KENNEDY & o.
TORONTO

The Great Fancy Dry Goods House of Canada
, y and Dealers in Domestic Staples

WE ALWAYS LEAD .... ... . WE NEVER FOLLOW

DEPAR TM EN TS

HABERDASHERY AND NOTIONS DRESS GOODS
RIBBONS AND LACES HOSIERY AND GLOVES
MUSLINS AND LINENS GENTS' FURNISHINGS

BRITISH AND DOMESTIC STAPLES

LOOKING BACKWARDI' is with unalloyed satisfaction that we point to our past record and
note with what favor our bouse lias been received. Jo our persoial

friends and patrons we say: Please accept our thanks. We could not
conscientionisly ask more of your patronage than we have had during tiv
vear '92, which bas been by far the largest of any in the history of our
business, and shows an increase of a Quarter Million Dollars over
that of i S9 i. This great advance has been along the whole line of our
buisiness, and every departmlent is enthusiastic over its success.

LOOKING FORWARDW E present our congratulation on the auspicious opening of the Spring
of 1893. We shall contribute our part toward making it a suc

cessful season, by furnishing you superior facilities for obtaining an
excellent assortment of Spring Goods in every department. which we
enumerate above.

'[hey are fully equipped for your largest and most varied wants
b>etter equipped than ever before. Lest this should have the sound of an
easily made assertion, we beg to remind you that we grow each year, not
onlly in si/e but in strength, hence you expect that we will (o better this
year than last. \Ve should disappoint your expectations otherwise.

AS TO OUR AIMIT is not our aim to load up every dealer with goods---in order to bc rid
P of themn. \Ve desire that ail our custolers should carefully examine
our Stock and discriminate in their selections. We aim to make our
prices so low, that the closest buyers will be our heaviest custoiers.

COME AND SEE US!

TORONTO WAREHOUSE: 44, 46 AND 48 SCOTT ST., ANO 15, 17 AND 19 COLBORNE ST.
LONDON OFFICE: 25 OLD CHANCE, LONDON, ENCLAND.



eANDERSON
O (UR SPRINC STOCK is NOW

WEL FOR\VARI),. and aill orders

are beilg shipped speedily as possible.

ON MONDAY, 27th inst., we
will show an EXCE EDINGLY
CllOl .\ND AITTRACTIVE
ST(OCK1 in E\'ERY DEPART-Z~M ENT.

E ~OUR GREAT SPECIALTY
is DRESS GOODS. in which
we are particularly strong. . .

< We extend a cordial invitation to Mer-
h-alnts visiting the city, to call and

examine our iiense collection.

'I

- TWE _

VELVET SKIRT FACING
A NEW FABRIC FOR FACING AND) BINDING SKIRTS

ADVANTACES:
it'ItAlIll.ITY-Wtli outwear a dozen old.fnshioned iraids.

%RATS t~ - l,,. o'k f file %,.Iveisar a snnrLt3I f 0l tuho boftiom .1
tho.4art Itinr..t tun theua% baet duon net ravel And dIeot,10
lnjuire tho %hoe

hC(ONO;>MY-lfàIng done upe lin u coinulous ltitlhs of 3. 4j and i$ ytrds.
ALL FASHIONABLE DRESS SHADES.

M.%N F.tCTUItED BY

MEYERHOF, MARX & SIMONSON, MANCHESTER.
Representative. FRED KING, 6I I'accadilly, Manchester.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

The Woreted
and Braid Co,

0F TORONTO, Ltd.

Solicit Trial Orders for any and

All kinds of Boot and Shoe Laces
Dress, Corset and Stay Laces
Cords of All Sizes and Kinds
Braids of any Kind or Width

The above are made in Cotton, Wcol (Mrhair
or Worsted) or Silk.

Send for Samples and get Quotations

THE WORSTED AND BRAID CDI Limitd,
TORONTO JUNCTION

Jot4r4 F. PowsEf,
Freight and Forwarding Agent,

20 and 33 Jewin Crescent, Aldersgate Street, E.C.,
-AND AT-

Liverpool, Manchester, Birmingham, &c.

Goods examined, packed, shipped, etc., at the

oest pssible rates, and which wil be found to
be considerably below those now charged
by other firns. Large packing floors, hydraulic

machinery, telephones to all Depots and Dock'>.
also to Northern towns.

CABLE AD DRESS : Mehalah, London.
TELEIHONES - London 58, 58 P;

Birmingham, 322.

AGENCY IN CANADA:

L Jiof, 13 St. John Sticet, Montreal

f1E:- IZ l:- GOOL)S REVI E\.,V.*W
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CHARLES GOKSHUTT & GO.,

"British and Canadian Woollens

Clothiers' Trimmings

59 FRONT ST. WEST. - TORONTO

JOHN O. IVEY & c.
WHOLESALE

MILLINERY
|MPORTERS

FIRST SPRINC OPENINC, MONDAY, 21TH FEB.,
AND FOLLOWING DAYS,

la whicb we respect(uIly invite every 'ouyer ta attend, as
%%C will show a stock superior to anything ever lieretofore
sht.wn in this city . . . . . . . . . Toronto Canada.
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SPRINGa 1893 ___

W. Re BROC< &(Co.
Importers of Woollens

Woesale an~d General Dry Goodis

I ls 181111 i 'ti pl *i .. t.îàî lîî1 l,. 11 41 a îmîî, tt k mid %% ai j u Iîli a 1pý>Ntiutu Il; ftil l 1111% ter Im ported
asid Canadia,î Woollcnis, Tailors' Trimrnings. Iell*% Furnishings and General Dry* Goods.

Dress <Goods \i., .it ~ ni th, lai, t N I u M:~~ , PLI.ar .01d I .Ili t -,. .\I%ti Nsnu li-i-ls Ntt.tl tites of 1 ro i
.18111 iem ll IiuIat turc

llut.'. iti is, iii.rki t a iid to) sîaslc. t (lui Nttxk

w. . II<îI~Cor. Bay and Wellington Bts, Toronto.

f
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TfE J. B. McLEAN PUBLISING GO.,
LIMITED.

Trade Jout•nal Publishers,
AND

Fine Magazine Printers,
10 FRONT ST. EAST. - - TORONTO.

J. B. McLEAN, MUGM G. McLEAN,
PRESIDENT. MANAGER.

SUSSCRIPtl0N S2.00.

BRANCH OFFICES:
MONTREAL. • • . 146 ST. JAMES STREET.

E. Desbarats. Manager.
NEW YORK. . ROOM 48. TIMES BUILDING.

Canadian ovemment Ofices.LONDON, ENO.,. . 17 Victoria St.. LONDON. B.W.
R. Hargreaves. Manager.

COMPOSITIONS.

NI'. ofr the worst feia-

tures ini the relations
of the wholesaler to

the retaîler is the seemng
necessity for compositions

under certaim circumstances.

A retailer gets inîto diflicilty
anid het comtes inito the city
and savs o tlic wholesaler:

1.* " I have bei untfortunîate.

and am running behind in

miny payiients: I cannot pos.
sibly pay the whole aiount
of yiv debt. Nuw, I don't
want to do anytliing that is
wrong; anîd if i give up every-

r thing I shall be out of an
ic t.pation. I have dealt with you for a large nuomber ofyears, paid
%onl thiousaids of dollars, an! no mater how we fix the matter
%ou are bound to lose. Now can yu not oblige ie with a
cuomposition, and give Ie a chance ?" Thiis i what places the
whlesaler iii a warm corner. He lihas to consider a nuimber of
£..*I-litions. If the dlebtor hias more than une creditor, and lie
uiially hias, ad if aIll other vreditors agree tu the c omposition,
.m' une .stands aloof with a stern "no Loiproilise," the latter
n * suffer n point of future custoni, and lie beliees lie cannot

II -rd t aintagonize even a simgle pourciaser. Agaii, the whole
r must consider that if lie doesn t uffer his mat a coemposi

9-e at fifty, sixty or sevety cents on the dollar, the estate w ill
l.- -, tu be wAound up aind the stock suld, pecrhaps .t . mudi les
t>. Ile. His loss will then be greater and ihere w ill Ie imîore

trouble, a.Iiet iiid .spense. If li. e ollproioise with this Ilan
lie kIows lie is putting lis other customuers iii thle vicinlitv at a
disadvanotage ;be.ause Ile Ioai who receives a composition gel-
erally goes home. marks down his goods, writes large advertise
iieits amnd starts a slaugliter sale. Vet even if tle wholesaler
refuise ile comiipoositioi tle stock will lw sold ai a rate in tle
dollar and the slauigliter will rliips take place.

l-'verythlig considered compositions munust be eoidemnioied.
htey put the honest rtailer aI an enormons dantage, and

ke.ep the ranks filled with incouiletent ineli. It is abject foll:
to keep an incompiltetent ian ii tle boousiness. oierel ly because lie

n.is suuessfuiin,i prolonigvd tmrcantik 1ifte is onhl .1

worry to himiiself and a vexati to lois ereditors. Moreover, the
slatglitering miay be prevenitel if Ile goods are put up for sale
at .iction i litbulk or parcels. by lthe merehants iieresed in the
retail trade of that vieinlit% buviig up tle sock. Tlie proposed
Sinsolvenîev Bill contains porovisibons for exterminating all compo.
.Nitiuis, .md this will be Il gr.at Ibe.fit tu it buisiiess mnen
nio miatter frot what staindpoint the matter is viewed. h'lie
liquidator iust in uverv case sell thie assets, leaving the creditors
if ltey choose to) give tie deltor hisdichage, bit in(Iepcnt
dently.

A dischiarge. after aill debts are paid ratabl%, is lot objection
able . but a coilositioli wlich allows a niai to continue in)
btsintess with a likelilhood of slaughiter sales, and furtlier failure,
and a still further slaughter sale b% a pumrcliaser of tlie blankrupt
stock is whmat we are protesting against. An assignbmmen( mtade
unduer the Ontario Act or ai act of ayt of the provinces iiakes
n.t provision for fite discharge of tlc imnsolvent, because to do so
would be to make wliat is virtually an inîsolveit lawv, an midis
guise(l iisolveit la%%w whici hie provinces liaie no righit to liae
on their statute books. But it wouild seeNI just that if a mai
surrenlders every piossession, title, and interest, nîo greedv or ex
acting creditor shouold hold hîimîî, or bx: enabled to (o No. ltut a
ereditor wlio refuses to sign a paper atelting a composition for
his debi, and allowing ai insolvent debtor lo pro ced in his dlis
astrous butsuiness vareer is ticitier greedy nor ceating. île is
simply protectinig iimself and his otlier customers, by briniging
On the evil day at once, instead of delaviig for a year. .\n1(d
there is nio douht that wholesalers tiemselves would wbe utii

pleased ir the pernicious systeis of compositions were done

away with completely.

It is to bc hoped tlat the (Goî ernmncut will see it to pass a
National Batikrupîte. A< t w hi h w ill rcthmoi e thisi anid other cvils.

frul i te necd is great , aid frot mier liant. .tll oiçr the cotuntri
the appeals for this legislationi have bwcee sent forth, amd at lire
sent this is perlair, tlic most cariestlh sught legislation in this
e ountry. THie ('uigress of thle United States is also bling asked
t pass a National lankruptcy .\et for that country : the circumii
stances whi.h requir rdress are mut h the sanie there as here..
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gOiTORIAL JOTTING8.

WEi tE ontis ago We presentoed our
readers witl the first special sprintg edi
lion of Tim Dv G( RI.w. It

ws a .suress. The present issue speaks
for itself. We hope it is al imiiprove
men-lt, bcueWe hople to bie al1ways

improving. it is an tîiprovement in one respect
at leas t; that i%, in the tnitber of irms who make

thrir .spbrng anounemetnts on our pages. elie

adhertistrs hereii are the Iost substantial and enîterpîrisitig
h Inss m tite trade. and tiheir athertisemenllclts aire worthyv of

pevruail. Il is a master of pride wîith u thai our adverisers

liase fround our paliers a profitable titui, and that the in-

creasiig power of Tur Rt-swws is seen in the inc'reasing num-
ier of firms who ind ilt t 'uscm enit to speak toi te readers

if titis journal. The reading master contains information

of such salue that w liese our readers will find it profit

ahle to preserve this spinng t'dition on accoutit of lis intrinsie

valite.

l'hi% i the season of tii s-. r uheni tlte enterpurismiig retailer

looke over lits stor L and i.kes .1 nott. of thi hnes wh uit h nîeed

replemuntg. lit: aiso t otnsiders tit oestitn f introdcitiing

nîew lies and nu att-% s tif gotods lt til Ines that art. ailread

repretseited mii sit k. lie de-sires t'' t .arr% as o upifflete a line as

possible, and oet iheire are htimtations beyond whI i ih lhe cannot

go, if le istes to make monitey and tlure is no denying lte
faci, that titis is the reasoin why most men are in Iusinîess. It is

a miî,stake toî becotne overstocked on saleable goods. and it is a

much worse imistake to betome overstocke(d on goods thai are
not saleable. For tits reasoi great discrîimiaition tmust be ised.

'ie taste of the publiit im) lis particular locality itust le studied;
and, abse al, le- tiisit keep posted on the tie goods, and the

new sarieties of staile gooxis iat are being proutit'ed bk the
tanutfat turcrs and distributed to the trade by the jobbers. Tiis

Van nl be done b% sisits tu tlte houses, and the readiig of

trade paperi. T t n Go<ms Re:vnt:ss will lie found announc
ing everythiig worthy of notice.

The investigation into ithe Rcading Railroad Conbination

lby a comuimlittee, has led the publit mlten of the l:nited Staies to
the concluNion that more anti-trust legislation is needed. 'ie
Shermiani .\ci of 1890 has beln fouind insulicienit to leet the

e.igencies of the trust cases which arise. Another favorite way
of .striking at the tnsts is hy means of the tariff. Mir. Ilarter of

Ohio. has nlow a bill before coigress. which has been referred to
the Cosmiittee on Manufactures: and if tiis commtiîittec sanction
the bill it will cote before Congress for a vote thereon. 'l'le
superiority of the bill over previous measures of the samie char-
acter is that it suspends duties and patent rights oiliy so long as
the trust continues. persons engaged in a trust combination
can have their option, to mcet fre competition abroad or to

abandon combination ai home and have foreign competition
again suiit out by tariff duties. Mr. 1larter feels that the tariff

pw:u<>ision itself will go a good ways in putting the operators of
trust combination tupon the saiie plaie withl other business men,
and thait they ought not to have the protection of the Gos'crn-
ment while they are attenpting to enhance prices by combina-
lion. This is a principle whicih Canadiani business men would

do well to bear in mind because there can be no doubt ita:
soiie day ati.trust legislation will bc needed in this country.

The strike aimîonîg the rotton spitnners of incashire still roi
titiues, and mitcl dlestitttion is repeorted. Ini Oilamîî aon.
tiere are neaily 5,ooo spiiiers who are getting ockout allons
ance. The stike, as is well-kinown, was started in oplxitioi t-
a reduction iii wages. Sinice ils inception the price of yarns lia,
icrased very mîaterially,runiîninîg between I 3.8 and 2 7 t6d.-er

pounid, and averagiig about 2d. 1In the saie period cotton h.
advanc'ed about id., thus leaving alout at penny pur pounld ail
vance in the price of yaris to be attributed eitier to the strike
or to an increased demand for the cotton yarns. Iloth side,
seml confident of iltiiaute success, aud in the mteantime miser,
want antd distress reign supreme. It is high tnie that the legis
latirs of (reait iritain turned to thiis .great labor question and
attemîpted to appiy a moicty of their legislative energy in pro
during soute retiedial legisliation. Vhile the whole coutitry 1,
figiting about the tenantry of Irelanîd, the proletariat of Enîglandai
are suffering froi the strife betweenî capital and labor. ('ot
merce is being materially injured, and let Great liritain once loste
lier hold on the markets of the worid and she will never regain
tleim. II> commerce site lias gainied her supreaicy ; by coii
merct e aligne ( an she hope tu niaintaii it. *o îaintain lier lead
oser ti mîtanuifattirers of the Uiited States. the cotton men
imuist pre\ent e.tremie pries . and considering Ihe presetit tend
of varns, anid also of maiuifactured rotions, coiipeting maitifat
turers are lkel% to strengthen tleir liold on the tmarkets b% sh
sales.

Otie of the largest retail dry goods houses in Canada ias a
rule which requires stock.takinîg ontce every six months. At
such a tune ail goods which have lxeii on the shehes for twelve
months or more are taken mto stock ai half price. This is the
proler way to do business. Goods îmust be turned over at least
once it twelve Imionths, and aIl goods whieh have becen in stock
bcyond that period should be marked downl and ioved out. Il
kept miueh longer they are liable to bieconie wortiless. Morc-
over, the money is teeded to purchase niew goods. Tihe store
that lias always the newest and brightest goods is tile store that
attracts to itsclf slowly but sureiy the best trade that is going.
And here goods cainot be placed in stock unless their predecess-
ors are displaced. It is mtuelh better that the old geods shoild
bc sold ai cost, and the ioney invested in the latest productions
of the naniufacturers, than that they should be allowed to-lie on
the shelves and depreciate in valite, and at the sante timge have
their cost increased by the addition of the interest on the motes
locked up in such ait investient. There iiust be soie rule for
a merchiant's guidance in titis matter, and we think none better
can be formulated than the onc stated in the opening of this
paragraph. If this rule bo laid down and directions given to
heads of departiients and clcrks that it is to be adhered to, tno
risk of accunulatinîg unsaleable stock will bc incurred. The
pernickety changes of fashion make the necessity for the adop-
lion of some such nle an unavoidable one.

There is an awful hubbub going on in Europe and iii
America concerning the possible revival of the crinoline. Sureh
men should h.ve more suise than to try to modify a woman's
desires by n.ans of argument. The following is a copy of a
despatch from Paris dated Janutary 29 th: "The fashion law
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,akers of laris haie decided that skirts shallbe tres bouifnt

di ring the coming seasoi, whici, it is gencrally believed. will
il i to a revival of the critoline of twenty-five years ago. With

ti, foul skirts fashion bas decried the long. siender waist, and the
aI, mantd lias ailready vcommenced ai the fashioLnabe I.ondon
q ,retiers for long. sall.waised, and ieaviiy Ioned stays. Th'ie

L.itest fashionable ediet iakes very slender waists dc rigueur for

, litiren, and the loose blouses are entirely superseded in fash-
mniable socciy for the ekosely fitting frock, and the little mrisse

..eln on the pîromnenîade or at parties are as tightly laced as their
4 ldi.r sisters or their iotiers."

S4

Reports like tie folloting are iminterouis among the rity
dahes: " lThe Caiadiaii cotton eonibine as distrinttd amioig
it., supporters a million dollars' worth of stock as a kintd of New
year's Iox, anti ias paid o per cent. upixt ils capital in addi.

î,,,n. This is what is known as " stock.wateriig." l1y the pro.
v ,the real earnings of a combine is concealed, and when ils
u~etions are called in questicn the dividend seiet is pr oduced

as proof tait il is flot makintg extravagant profits ont of the
leople. The fact is that no one but those in lie inner circle

c'an ever discover the real profits loleced." 'ie Toronto
market has had vague ruiiors to this effect for so.. tiime, antd il

probxablte dita soie wateriig of lte stock ihas taken place

ulthongh to what extent is nlot know acurtely. Tru.sts always
cause'. a certain anmoutit of dissatifaction, because evei if they

dl iot charge exorbitant prices, tliey have the pouwer of doing
..si and this lias nich the-sanie effect. For example up to the

tine of writing, and siunce the great advance in cottons in the
Uniitcd States and Great B1ritain, the Colored Cotton Combine
lias advancedil prices only on on: ine of greys ; and tilte markets
have beit full of rimors concerning eSpIet advanlces. )eal.
er' have Ieenî in constant terror lest a big advance shiould le
sprung on themît, ai a moment wlien their stocks shiouid le low ;
and this is what causes the trouble. It is the terror of having to
luit ai ain advance to fill orders at lower or ctqual prices, whici
causes tIe dislike of a trust which lias a miioiopoly of the mar-
kt-. hlie lmvers who have leen pîropuihecying an advance ever
smîier Jantnary first, are now kicking because the advance did hnot
comite to fulIil their uncalled-for spteehes. The man who itters
pIropciys concerniing aiotlher's doiigs is rutnintg a certain risk
wiiich iay end Iby making hit aippear fooilish. So far the prices
if tlte trust's goods have ieen kept down fairly well to what
ioierate men alled a reasonable standard and one which is

comnîpatible with a fair profit. 'ie cotton industry is in a
thriving condition at Iresent, all the mîtills being run at a profit tu
those concerned. This is as niuch as cant be safely asserted.

.\nother phase of the cotton goods questiont ias to ie Coi-
siere(. Several of the jobbers have becn attacking the present
iit-iiods of levyiig duties on cotton and wooilen goods. We

".@F gultte the opinion of one of theso gentienen as published
M one of the Toronto dailies. " Il is mtty opinion,

that a tra'ght ;di salorei dut tin iimpiiorted dr% gootds
woild lie nimeh preferable to (tiat of specific and ad valorem
duties nîow imposed. While specili n mîl ad valorem duties are
iecessary in the case of iiitiortitions% of somile hnes of iierchian
dise, I do not think they are iecessarv or avisailie in lte case
of iiporteui Vottoil' and wollen. .\t prescnt mte have a dut1y of
15 per cent. ad valoreii and a specific dtity of 2v per stuare
yard on cottons. Now, yu will ste that a specific duty of 2e a
yard eiually on commuo and tinle goo<Is inakes lthe percenitage
of dity uitchi highier on Ihie commun than oi t hIe filne gods, in
some inslances i5 or 20 per cent. This gives the opponiients (I1
protection aIn opportunitto cry out that lthe tarilT grinds the
poor mait. As a mîatter of fact, il docs iothing of the kinîd, for
ail our coltons e.xcept the fiîest goosti, are matde in Canada, and
our Ciadiaini-miade gotxs are ltter andt cteater thain a similar
class of foreign gxds, eveii if we haud only a very low ditiv
against thei. i have been a protectionist and am1i still a su.

potrter of protection. The National policy has buili up our cot-
toit and woollen industries iiitil, by giving our tiauiifauiirers otiur
own mîarket, we are nakinîg goods fiily etpal to foreignî goodis in
loth prive and quality. ltit i thiink that if the governiient be'
wise they will impolrse a straigit ati vailoremii dutiy of 20 tIr 25 lier

cent., tir any dutly they nay deei advisable, witici will imîake ti

dut equal on Ioth commîon ant ine goods. At prescnt the
tariff has the appîearanlce of discriniinating in fa% or of the rich and
agaiist the poor. A straigit ai valorci dut wouild avoid this ap
pcarantce. and at the samte lime afford full lrote ltion to our indutis*
tries.To iake the iatter cliarer il ma> be Iupoiited out thit a co
lored cottot w hich cos t ad 1 iiI. in England costs iii Toronto 7 t .,
under our present duty tif 15 ler cent. and 2 cents lier square
yard (8 cent in case of wilites and grevs), and undier a dutv of
straight 20 ier cent. ad. valoreii il wouli COst but 6 ,V. An
exaimple iight be given of how il wotild work wiith wooIlents, on
which the dut> is at preset 20 er tet.anti o cents uer square
vard. Tie reason thaIt our duties are part specific and part ia va
loren is that lthey are intended to keep out low grade goodis. Thiis
is done for a double piurpose : to hlp our own manufacturers
who genterall inanutfactiure the cleaper aind oar:;r grades of
god<s, and to keep fite market frec from clicap lines of sloddy
gootis which were placed on this market wieii it was utlrtotect.
ed. This latter circumstance wvas very detrimental Io our nan-
facturers aint our dealers who were selliing honest goosi. Il was
aIlso detrimental to ithe consuiiintg public, or lthe Ioorer Iortion
of il at ieast, who ioujit this class of goods. ieice, at worst
Ounr duties arc lot without somle dhefene. Te arguments ad.
vantced by the gentleman quoted ailoe are very guoxl fron a
iolitical x>inlt of view ; lit froti a purely business and civi- view
of the vase they bear imtuch Iess weight. Now it tile cotton
combine has got in g(xx workiuig order, a sliglit reduction of tilte
tariff imigit le advisable. For example, io oune woild bie seri-
ously injured if lte duty were 15 per cent. an i cent uer square
yard on colored cottons and N cent on whites and greys ; but
nider present circuistances il is hard to sec hiow uiich more

cotld in justice le asked or granted.

%HN 'IHK THtAIN GOMM Yi"
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THE RACE FOR WEALTH.

.\CK amîong Ihe carly centuries of this (lristin cra, down>

inito the middle ages even, the aim of the: liIik of humani

Fkind was glory aid reloivl. which vere attamîed by chi -
alrotis and warlike deeds. Sîr Walter Scott's iovels, sucl as
hanhîoe, give us a glimipse of this kind of life. luit evei amîîoing
ahi peoples ii all ages there has been a class which souîght
tte.lth. 'The Plienicians of pre.Chrstian centimes. ad the
sutrring traders of Northern Itaily dturmg the middle ages. were
ainxiotis to accumitilate weaith. lut cven the traders thouglt of
soIiethîinig beside lere silver amnd gold for its ownm sake : the age
of seîtiiieit was not wholly gonîe.

Ilut a graduai transformation lias takei place. The pursuit
of wealth, once a subsidiary part of a iîai's or a nation's lie,
lIa's becomîîe the omîtn occupation of ail. Wealthi it is that opens
the portals to pleasuire, fanie anid puwer. he uld thirst fur

glory i war or for renoun through feats tif prunte.ss Is dying

slowly dyiig. It lngers iii the mids uf tramîed suiders ,md
liereditary nlers, but in Eniglish-speakinig countries at least it has

tamshed. All are non ergaged in tit. great r.ct. ftr wecalth.

I le chanîge h1î,wnie aid we mîîust act.ept it as the criterition of
a busmess age, and go forth ourshses into the businessareia.
there to win the-golden crown instead of the laurel ; or else to
mîîeet with a defeat wkhich condemnns us to a life so iiserablc that
it is inconceivable until it is expcrieiced.

WVith such an alternative before himi, ecery mia turis. to tht
iuisiness ' >rld for ai avenue Io success. The piilosoper lias

wisel% said that life has given nothing to mortals withoutt labor
and the iman who labors is the only mîîan who is sure of suttess.
Too ofteni the yotunîg iianî covets the " palia sine pilvere," the

pri.e of glory without the dust of the race : btut such covetous-
iess is vain, vain folly. Indiiustry and energy are two great aids
i the race. The youîng muain who thinîks lie cat succeed ii the
business life of to.dav withotit years of hard work, both withi
loy and brain, is goinîg to be sadly disappoinTed. The Greek

philosopher laid dowii the ruile: " lin the iornmg of life, work ;
Ji the iid-day, give coatunsel : in the evenîiig, pray." Tht: philo-
sopier of the: iineteenîti ceitury lays down the ruie - lin the
iîoriiiig, work : in the mîidday, work : in the eveniing, work, give

c ounlîsel and pray.

hie Iople of the Aimerican contnent lead thue trtld ii th
race for wvealth. They devote tier lihes more assiduîîously to
te accumuliation uf colossal fortuiies thai an% othier pe.opîle in
the world. There was once a timîîe viien the tinge of business
unfitted a nmat for the best society, as the dark tinge under tht.
Ilîmger nîail now enîdaiigers the social ciaiices of a pirson ii sumi

-f the Southern States. On the Aniencati contmient to.da%, ute
iact of beîng a mîîanî of usiness Isa ielp ratier ilian a iiidraiLc.
%% calth opens the doors of societ% and calls downî the: fas ors of
imie great and the applatise of tht: multitude. \\ e nia laenicit

tins or niot, just as we please. Ilit facts are stubborn tiiiigs,
nid liere they he. llie vou ng mai who mtarts m lite to.da has

bit onet ai-to becoimîe richi : honîorably, if possible, but rich
nyway.

Truîly this great race for wealth has made the world ami Ciller-

prising one. Th'le thousands of steamships that navigate the
river, the lake, and the oceai : the thousands of locomotives
which puff ald snort through valley or plain, and over mouit:in
or river : the reaseless tick of the elet tnt speaking mat hine . tht
enormots accuiuilation of maichinery in factories, the great
division ut labor which this or asions these antd a thousanld
other enterpnses show that this Ig. is essentially a eaIlth pro
duung age. inemeition has. rached a height neur before knon
lin the histor% of the world. Modern undertakings are ptutting
to shamie evei the pyranids of Egypt, the colossils of Rhodes
and the hangiig gardens of liabylon. ilut while they show
greater inventive iOwer, they show also a refiieient in concep
Sion. The modern structures lack the bulkiness which was the
chîief characteristic of ancient structures : to.dav the woild's
structures are judged by quality, nom tuanm. 0wenty years
from now, if electricitv continues to ie applied at the saie ad
vancing speed, we shall have an electrie age, and the age of steam
shall have vanished. The speed of the race for wealth will tien
be dotibled, iflot quadrupled.

GLOVE ITEMS.

Sume eutitiisite iiuelties in stiede will bxii upened the firs't t f
Iext mnuith, showing shade', uf latnder, reseda greens antd

golden tans aimiong other colors that haie nteer bci surpassed,
mn tdli.ani and softiness uf tones that nill harmoniii/t in a4 haril
ing manner with tht: spring dress gods

hie stteret ut a neCll glu% ed tunomnl is in neariig glues tihat

harniun.e i color and t%t witl lr lstum. in urder to di
this they ma% mîatuh tir uitrast but ltist bi ini harnlilioi> ii

either case.

l'e retalers say that thet. ar perfet tl saft mii g11 iiig orders

lor fabrit. gatlets, judging from the ir.e t/chat .spr.ng up fui

then Last sprimig, whien it suppl gat out beifrtht dt.îmand.

in spite of all th: reports thait arise non anid den, stiedes
contnue and will reiaim the leader mii got ,unmg t its fuel
and flattermng appeaaince on the h1ands, shioppers forget ans of
its less serviceable tqualities.

To help in keeping black gloves soft aid stipple, repaper each

pair every îmonth, lightly ruîbbing then with an old black silk
hîaindkerchief before putting Ilemlx in flt fre.sh p)aper. Of course
the boxes will be dusted out every second day, and there is also
a fine dressiig for black gloves that restores their appearaince.
Econioimiist.

DEATH OF JOSEPH WALKER.

:The annouicement of th: death of .\ir. Joseph Walker, at
his rsiunt.Iltc, 4d College street, Torontio, toin Wedneî,sday, thte

Xtih tilt., has occasioied a shock to hi,; ismiat frieids. T
deeased geitleiiai eijoy ed pretty good lealth ip to> threc
wteeks ago, lien s% iiytoiis of heart disease manifested ileili
sehes. It Nas nlot consi'dered. however, ihat ans vers seriotis
restlts wtouîld follon, .1m1d tue suddei de:mis of \Ir Walker was
a great surprise tu his at quaitances. ieN t astd was the eldest

stning iiii of thi late Robert Walktr, wh fitititd the: firi
of R. Walker & Sons, so wehl knîowi ii tlis i il lie vas a
nîatisc of Toronto, 56 ycars of agit. he rcicd his eduecation
at Victoria Uiversity, Coboturg, aid vas eigaged in busiess
ttIth his fathr until Si; j. Four mumin %tars làt- nas engaged nith

.ir. Evains in the wholesale boot aid shoe business, but after.
w-ards weit back to his forier occuplation. .\ widow and ont:
datighîter are left to mourn tieir loss.
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CASH VS. CoEOIT.

( ~l~L' ~ 1.1 i lt (,1i thiis am aid subIject.

ne Iehete somethmiig niew% .In lit
sald oi il. F-or imiaty years tilt

<pwenon as to wletier retail dr%
goods mer. hants shouiil .sell on a

<41 ashbass r in .% t redit basis has

i._ <lenidated wtarmilt iii tradet

pers a i mi mleetilig composed

if imerchants. .anm men hae
pmmîted oui the use of credit, espe

<1.all whre a fair percentage of
the miercant's customers are agri-

cultural laborers or frmiers. These mln receivg their vear's pay
or profit duiring the Last tiree months of the year, and for the

other lune are stplxed to be without any considerable amiount

of casi and for tiis reasoi mamny ioldly deciare that a retail

ierchiiit such as et- have describei cannot stcceed when doing
Iusiiess on strict cash liprimiciple%

Now, we ibelieve thîis to ie both fallacious reasoning, and
arguments based on wrong premises. The farimer does lot

market Iis pmnluce in ihis couintry ail on onie day nior ail in ne

month. I i the Northiweterni ari of mur i >ominmîioi. the farmer

coies very near the state described ; but it is different in the

otiher and ()]fder proviniccs. The product of the farim is not ail

grami . it is composed oi hffereit classes of articles or products

whicli arc miarketed every week, (or van le necesar. Even

the graim 1s oftei markeied ai iiitervals diring the tmter

iloliths:i and oftenl ield mer unltil syrînng. Ini al ihiese cases
the reas<mniig of the credit liei breaks down. llut even if the

whoie stateiienît nre true. and farmiers thid market ilîcîr grain
ail beween (>tb rst .mdiil Janiuar% irst tlat psrt es nothiig.
I het have tiir monile, anmiti d1 hlq sluitlii t Ihic loise tilt imitest

On il m aI Mell as tht iiert h.it , A n d.as ago a diructur of ont.

mml the large deptrteal .stmres m i rttto. .tat.ed th.t on ti
tlait wil hwimh ne liami ontrol, tile th a bsmess of uter $;oo,
ooo, with a lo» mdbs I ii le» thain $2., anid tIhat w.Ias m1i a.

cullnt oil s<iîme uriend fti oiie fil his lief lerks. .\nd lut it ib

tiderstoad, that fify per renl. tf the m ustommrs iof that stqre atm
from rral districts. l'lise facts exilail themselves.

liti thit 1- ,inothim i to tis* .pestiul. .imid it nell

,aitd mii, a r lar t d by tilt man%1gIrd tif a dir gtxd usi

iess mmt lim t, lnt., ilhmi. f(mn nmat if whit h is thm tat., of ohn i

imdgeis. l l' lt.iîsmss îIimln sieak as fiblows .

Oi Januar : nt tsls our finîanitial tar. anm1d then

puqS :n.kmî. , î.ubt .4n.ml.i go. m thlt. 1m.IeItmd tif t ondmting

Our busIme. i ol tht dait &. wIll pla't. it oini à Ntrit il% tash
basis. liefore wtC decided on taking tihis step we coisuilted tith

as om of our credit ctîioilers as we cokiid, askinîg thcir opin.

ion of iucli a change, aind ha e foinid an almost iîmiois f:.ei.

myîg i fatr of dmiig buisims.s t it sh sstm. proitdel t

Sati ouledit tpnts bL t ih.mg. It is, a .m ll known f.t thait

a great proportion of tht lusses m .u business ar. a aused lby

. 1ami >cbts, us lui staidm .m t , .ttmd tht loss f iittr

est, t.0t tif tmolle tmi. taita of s, r t.t. ime" o»e. aid tnt
t oNt of i arri m uns .i. ,ail .a I.igt titi tilt. itliln ,m .lti

imlusi illtm. mimt o tih polts I o i.mnplm . Suposm a rm

onilnlicilm miig a h ,mh d d t rdit Iusllm.ss, du a tredit iusNiIess of

$15,00 tht.%sx %.a, tLrmIl, ihp,. ar th t. i b pamnts

loedm. tih $mo.con n tiheir book. Fromt our own experiene

we cai say, that, with no increase ini the aniati of business
dlone, this firnit would in future, never have less than the $r o,ooc
out, for mîî tlicr second year ic would send goods out oi
credit as fasit as they would colleet their iret iots year's accountis
Now sec what extra :ost tlere is in a )ear, doing tihis $15,00.
credit busiess :

Interest on $to,ooo ai 8 per cent. Hank Rate. . .$8oo oo
i.osses frot llad Debts........ . ..... 4oo oo
Cost of Stationcry, postage, etc . Igo oo

Value f Timie takei in Care of Books .100 oo

Total. . . . . .. $1,7 n., o

Or ta do the $m5,000 business oni credit there is anî extra
cost of $1.750, or Iearly i ier cent. Wlien marking goods we

have to figure on te cost of giviig credit, just the sane as wC
dIo for rent, taxes. lielp>, etc. We believe a cash business wilil be
mItually benefii. Every pmerson is •looking for the cheaxesl

iîarket to buy in and where goods are sold on credit cannot be
tlie clieapest place. Neither can a cash and credit business be
the clcapsest, ailthougi cash custoilers iay get a discount, yet
the credit price is always asked, anid eveil with the discount off,
the prices are not as low as they would ie if the business was
strictly cash. It is ai uiîdoubted fact that the maan who sells
the clhcapest is the man who seIls for cash. Buying where credit

is given vot not only have to pay for your own goods but for
those of the imiain who does not pay."

This is Ile way a practical mîerchant figures it out. The
arguments are conviicinlg anîd incisive, and show that aill that is
ieeded to place the retail dry good business an a sound basis, is
Common sense action on the part of the nIerchants engaged

therein.

The last argtment adduced in the above quotation is ont
whichi should bear great weight if properly preseited to IL

pubihc. 1Unduub:tedil mil a t ombiination cash and credit busi
nes, th mian mho pays for his goods ntmst pa) a certain per
tentagt extra on accoult of the mîerchant's bad debts ; that is,
lit mlusit pa> for the goods of the iman who doesn't pay. Il
miîerc.aints would put tiis plainlv ami honestly before their cus
tummers thet w ouIld tndoubtedl succeed in convincing theni that
a pure cash basis in the retail business would be much mor.
ecamioiical.

l'i half.heartdness af netail mrchants in dealiig with this
masurt. kads om tu thiik that cithier thei do nlot recognizt
ticir iterest, ut thai hu% prfer a t.ash and credit business ta a

puirel> t.ash1 ane. It is liard to be conviinced of the latter.
.nîd tonseqtly the slowic»% with which this reforii is

periii.atiig binIîe»s imiethods, mîlust le attributed tu in
liffereneilcc and tarelesness. Surels an one who reads
the powcrful arguments quoted in the abovc circular cai.
not fail to ie convinced of the costliiess of credit in a retail
business: and that a nîcar approach to dit purely cash basis
would le finant.iallt beneficial. The grocery trade of Canada

LIas .ainted towards pmerfcionu u in this matter nmch faster than -

the dr% goods trade this has been helpjîed ta a great degrec b
ti stand taken bs the holiesale grocers, especiaIly in Toronto,
whu ttterly refulse ta date bils aiead and whose ternis are sit%

tass istead of foitr months. In the dr% goods trade the dating
aliead ts dulie inî a great degre tu he conimetition of the British
agents whu tisît tits mmarket, hecîce a reforni cannot be hoped
far stre sooi. ltit this shouild not preent retail nierchants
tiiorougl.l% urail.ating it. ,redit mode ai business fron theit
practice.
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YHE BOOMER AND rH£ GRUMaLER.

H . R. ire tmu o .lasses or Inerchants anid b> mlercli.îîîîsT îîeanit A il~o arc clngaged in mercantile puirsuits, maîîuit
facturer, jtibb)er, ani retailer m ho reîrsnt trince t\ I>S,,

INiîof which dIo barîn, but une more tin the other.

l'lic lioiter is a nîlaîî wbo i abwa> duiniel a1 liugebuns,
l.iNl mg large plans, building towerinig air cate.andi.ti kîrbinlg

tlungs generilly. Hul cannot dIo intuh harni, becusepeple
kîeî iîi b>' sight, anti bis Splurging speeches bave nuo ver%.

0, greai effeci, but in somle cases lie sîîcceeds iii luatliig Ilie wliule-
_%il: or retail lit.arkets w~itI unsaileable gu<>ds ani 11aliacial dani-

a1 manufacturer, t.le %% hule.N;lers caniuot Ihantile bis gtxits p

perly, andi tu inii they are a nîiserabie set. If lie is a whoiesaler.
lit: w il gou artnd witb a fiureal siie on Ili% faqct and tell
teer) bod> that thie t.tnnitr> i: gîîing tii tilt( tIg. that lîsns

IN centirel> ruind bilîq terilf andi would Ile worse if Irce tradev
were ini vogue . that ('aiadiaiî îiianufaturcrs are worse tIian uise

lenti that tbere isti't a decent îîive of goind, turniet out
frunt a1 ('anatianl mill A mlanl %îiiî goes a mini wiîb Surib talk

asN ibis should lkc dtmunmed tut oif tlie coininitv, foîr lllierv is,
as tigiolis as jo%, Iiope anti enthusiasmn. Moreover, ih iakes
înatters a litnd(rc<ifoldl wor.se1 b ave aé fvi siîeh meni in hIe iler
vamîtile r.înks, bevause thev seriotisiv retard the wlîeel.s of t.tuil.

(:.II>COTT, BtURTON 9 Sii«î oTî.im9i'~'i 3 .>

.1ge is done- Olten lie is a slîark îdîo i% Nvorking up 1 joint
Imt(x7k company for his own advintage , luit sNL à a i> a .

f*uonler by cai1ni, malicloîi foreihought, whilc the unc Imcil
tioncxi before is more naturai anti bis faults arc uninitentional.

But turnîng tu tbe other Nide, tbe cxtrenie tî>pc ký the Gruni
'uier.- -thi wrnklle.browecd. Irritabîle, tisl-îit ndîthis.l m~iorî

- 'ervofle mishes tu avojd, but wbo i% almis c.ropîîing up tu jar
-,lie s haipiy Ievlingb andc hoixeful plans. WVîîl flint tilt matlîer

s, .al-as so utîsuitable that lîtîsisies.% is Imivig rined. Hul tan
*'uît find a decent clerk or workmnan whoni lie cari trust tu prop

flv can-v out a lpit-c of work whicbi lie wisits (lone. If lie is

inertc. *Fhu% thruw coti %att-r On itt wairin :loclurn f
nec%% nIan1IUfatturcrs,, or tif votisg and nîrrig î.iîs men

w ho IL.sire Io start out 01; licw lhur Whet ??liN rolintr nieîctç

at luresdnt i%, a w hc>lec livarted îtbsasî whir-li will mîaitîimn titi
fac dui, tariU or iiu tariff, <'anad14ian wnoilleî'-il -itnu 'nd nîber
mattifat tîrini; indstie Iau llilu svihl 1w dr,-ne l iai
Cana.,tiiii wIlilcsalc tIr> gno<ls uît-rrhîa,îîis rIn s'Zll gonds as%

tiaîli (ntud il aLs 1etikieil>l w; dt ivi %% l"i frcquel'ît (7a1na
dian markets frontî foreigni rounitrir*;.si atîcIiîri <'atndian retail
iniercllitst are capatblc of halîanig aIl me-ritnrinîîs gndl whirlî
aIrc llaccd ini the'ir Wav.
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SPRING TRAPS FOR TRADE USE.

D RV goods men do lit desire to crati furbearng ammnals
ly neanîs of sprhl traps. bus they do desire to entrap
the busy public into having a glance at their bargains.

There are two great meais uîsed for the purpose advertising
and window dres.sing, i .e a man neglect cither of these mied.
mmus and lie wdtl lose part of lis trade: Ici him neglect both and
lie will fail wilitin a year. just as surelv as that perodi shall le
compiîilctecd. IBisine.ss is so constttuted in that u n an catn
Leep in dit front ratiks unless he lias a certai quck step lhich
eiables lîim to keep up the proper speed. To attain this s• ift-
ness of imovemnenit. lie must use evcry e.xpedient for accelratmng
progress. Peuple look to the advertsctiieits of tlcir dealers,
and to lits windows for mnformanion concernmîg the newest goods
andi the latest freaks of fashion. If lie (ais to inforni tlemui of
ail that is new, they wdl cast himn off, as they wouîld an old.
fashiîcod <r wornout garient. lhc old.fasioned mail coach
lias lbci displaced Iby te atamdrawn passenger trai. the liorse
car is bemîig <hspîlaced on tile strects by the swift, plantoiî.like
elecrtne cars: and so the old blismess tiicilods wliclh meantit
puuîtîng im a stock. anid sittmmg on a box until customier. caue,
have been displacedI by ne.w thiciods with shghtly more snap
and vigor. Aiîong thlese. advertisiig anîd winîdow dressing stanîd
pîre-eminîent and nu dealer cal sumcceed in using thiese to good
advantiage, whol does not mîake a special study of tiei. le
lîust read, oiserve and e.xeriiemnt. Edison gained his know.
ledge of electricitby mlieans of hard work; sJ cvery dry goods
mnanî mitust kiow verv thoroughly tIe principles on which lie is
operating business. and the rules for the application of those
pîrinlciples.

On 'oige St., a pretty wiidow might be seen reccntly,
filled wvithi new, Frcnch dress goods, aiong which de-
laimies predoiniated. There were light-colored stripes
and dark-colored stripes there were - liglt grounds witih
dark colored figuirings,. dark grouiîds wil light colored figuirinîgs,
all artistically placed and combîhined. Thc pieces were tiglhtly
folded and tied, justi as they had left the faciorn. .\cro.ss tIle
front of the windowî wîas placed a row of these dress goods
picce, b ting on tle floor of the winîdow wili an end tu tIe
glass. eicer% oter Ilet e bCmng ten Ias edgt. betxUeen its 1t0 nemigh-
hors (in theiir siles. lie icx rom was placecd eid to eid. onl11
being elevated to an angle of 30 degrees witl lthe floor: while
(te third row tas placed terta.tll. the samile ielthod of alterna
lton m ithe lostluun of tilt piett.s hevîng miained. Tht other
delamîs wuld ut luur. dIen t the dit. .id shalpt. of th.,
wmtîdow. ilish it was desird t, dress mi tis t.annier. I lie
wido Inglt lie taned lby ohîer plans uf ilaiunîg lhe goods.
mîîany Of whi- cold be easly deuised. llut the effect of the
wîhole Ias refreshm aifter tih lutng eIilitins of winer mîantles.
and Laum hauderhiefs. ln hlie entre of te wiuwiu and on a
lne wth Ile obsener s e, betig a lealy 1nntned tard, haring

te words, "c\\e have pust arrived fron l·ran Te. The winidow

nmght have baci improsed by placing delaines aIl in the first ru"
and placing a card on tlicmi with the word " Delaines" in clear
hold type anid so with the other two rows, cadi being of soi-
otier kiid of goods.

anvERTISISNG PURROR°.

Wiindows tndoubtedly hitel to advertise goods as well a.
attract hivers. Wleti the store is opeò and a custoier sce
desirable goods, lie or she enters and puîrchases. ihut whei the
store is closed for the niglht, it is not nîecessary nior vet desirabl
that the wiidows shotld lie darketied and curtained. Mamn
dealers light ihicir windows well, and leave themt so liglited untitil
tlh: streets are deserted. This is uinîdoubtedîly a capital plan. It
can tiot attract custoters at once, because thte store is closed
but it iay cause thenm to comîe Io the store on the tiext day or
within a week. Thuîs the window is, if properly used, at adver
tising ieditim. If the nuniber of probable window gazers is
suflicient ito justify thc necessary expenditure for gas or electrh
light, then it will be a profitable advertising medium. In tIe
larger towns and in the cities, this will utndoubtedly lie the case
aways. Strollers are always about, and impressions made on a
pbersotn's mind, in a Icisuîre moment, are not casily renoved.
Patterns and prices are noted and when purchases are made.
thiese facts wviml be recalled to te ptrchaser's nmind, anid in.
fltuience decisiois. It is an advertising medium pure and simple
and tius be considered and uîsed as such. A winidow costs
imotev: but if the iioicy be judiciotsly expedd, it will brinîg

as great profit as any otlier advertisinîg mîeditn. Matny dealers
follow this plan carefully and lersistenttly; other dealers tabou it
citirelv. lut the observant dealer will miake the experinent if
he lias not (lotie so ahready, and watch and careftully note resuts.
There cati lie no doubt whate-.er as to his conclusion; and it is
ounly a fool who would go contrary tu well founded conclusions.

.\nv'ERTIStNG St'ECI.\I. S..Es.
It will iot be the purpose of this article to discuss the pros

and cons of spe.'cial sales. They are tised niostly to ceati up
biroken lots and carry off unsaleable goods. Thev are very uise.
fuil betwen seasonîs: but are utsed in cities at aIl tiies of the
year. The larger stores iii the cities have weekly bargai days .
on which slow selling liies are ntarked downt and placed for.
ward, and goods tait are liable or likelh to becomîte dead stock
are offered ai a price which mîîust necessarily imiove thetmt out.
This serves a double pirpose, it draws a crowd, gives tiemîî
bargains and1 sreates a repttation for close seling, anîd it.aho
keepjs the stosk it sunttd and saleable tonldition. In sniall.r
tonsNî, iai merhants base bcectenason bargain days, s.%
thîree days in l'ebnuary and thrce day in Septeimber. Othcrs
agamti lave a iîonthly bargaii day, a certain day in eah inonth
beitig adtered to; e. g. the second Saturday iti the ionth.

.ertami tihee special sales base aduantages whi the icnc
dealer camnntot afford to oserlook.

\\ hen iltuioes to adrisug these there is a afriets uf
mîethods, l'hesc special sales are positivel useless unlIe.ss well
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îtubertised previously. Some dealers tise circulars as an adver.
,miiig medium; these are a great detal of trouble. and are oftein

p.,airly distributed, bemlig placed under sidewalks, door nats and
i emlp'ty linuses. If gotten up cheaply, dignmfied customliers w di

not pay any attention 10 tohem; if gottenî uip costly, they are too
qpI)ve a mîediimî. Therefore, mîîost dealers use newspapers.
i ilhese days of general ctlture, tlt ewspaper- reahes ter
hiiie and is well and thorotighl peused. The% reah tilthe li
pecopte the buyers.

.\ siecial sale requires a special size of advertiseiient. It
uiisiit be large and showy, and is thus i ressise. ''lie size of a

mi. s iethods of gaiinîg custom are gatiged b) the size of the
.Iluhertisinîg space lie tises. If his special sale lils onlly a few
ihes, ieople thinik it is insignificant, and will not trouble the.iî

se'hes inlvestigating ils imagnitude. It mîîust stute the particular
taies i whiclh bargains are offered, and explicitly explain whiat
wl i e shown and at what price iii each line, li a splecial salu

people comte to buy certain articles--.they may buiy others also
jnst as they cone for certain articles upoin regular sliopping

m casionis. 'T'lerefore, they nust kinow before-hand that somîe
special hie or bargain is beîing offered, wlicl i likely to suit
ileir nîeeds and tthicr purse. Evers buyer has a numiiber of waiits.
aid when they read of clhap articles which will satisfy these
wants. they are likely to go after lem. Of course, somîîe people
%% ll go just because bargains are being offered. but tiis is lot a
lass of trade which can le depeided upon. li weekly or

ionthiitltl bargain sales, tle lines offered should %ar on ci ou
casioi, so as to gradually o eer ail the lines carried. 'lie ad-
%crnî:,emîets muîîîst state tle facts fulls and trutlhfully. fully to
hînng ouit buyens who know what the wsant, tritlhftully ini order
tg) create a public confidence in the veracity of the dealer.

AN AvER'ri: .\GE.

This is the age wlhen people are doing business hy adver-
îsemîents. It is a grand rush for trade, and the mail wvhîo

t.111 write the blest advertisemiienits as regards space and
itality is the man who gets the liggest share of the trade. It is-

an age of splurge ; and unless you can cast sonething into the
sea of public thotglt whichi will caise a bigger ripple than wlat
vouîr neighlor casts inîto the water yoi are unnoticed. Circus
iethods are now business methods. P. T. 3arnîumîî ant his

brotlier circus managers have led the business world a great deal.
l'lie departieital stores began to use priniters' inik ii profusion,
.muid now the retailer, whohesaler, jobber, or muantfacturer who
does int advertise liberally cannot stucceed .unless lie lias a
im)onopoly.

A leading ierchant, on bcing asked a few days ago if lie lie-
lieved his advertising paid, replied that lue didnî't know. " It is
like casting your bread uipon the waters but you know every-
I"tly e'aters to tle public taste in the atlvertisiig line, and miless

uiti keelp yourself prominsntly before the public you are lost
%Ight of.

'eli retail of Canada cannot do business withotut spending
Crtaiî amount in advertisinig. leopie expect advertisements,

ok ftr tbhen, and read theni scry critically if they are vorth
hding. The read themlî if tIe> are chatt, or if they tell them>

muectling which will perhaps he the means of enabling tiei to
ake savinîgs on future iturciases. They mîtust contaii know
Ist in some fori or other. Moreover the advertisements iunst
t iC stingy. It is lamentable that the size of advertiseinemits

... guienrall taken, if other circlmstances correspond, to be a
. Iterion of the trade, and a few dollars saved in this way may

not he a few dollars earned. Advertising næst hie liberal or i
ias lie wastel. It must ie hearty aint iith, Ilt must he

witt%, pithy and learned. It iust lie fresh and important. It
IIst e contiliois and imprese ilitut liave ail these

<ualities. because this is an advertising age.
MYr.l 0ON T\ PoM.R \P11\

it as mistake for a new%% spalir to) uIs too smiall a type for its
adý ertisng. Too iouic dut> iimpoed on the eye \s a rule,
a muan cannot read for more than an hour or two in any type
below minion, and when it gets downl to a pearl or a siiiall.faccel
agate, not more than lite iiinuîtes. Onie great chari of rim-on
advertiseiients in large type is that they give very little work to
the eves.

lusiness men siotul always scrutini/.e the work dfolne far
tlieiii. L.ittle provoking errors are apt to ereep into advertise-
lielits. as thew an wlhere else ii the paier. 'hie New York
Tribune once printed the head line of a page witli the vrong
%car tlirce iîonths after that year had eir.d, and one of the
ianidsomnest and best got up newspiapers ii the lU'nitedl States is
now spelling the naie of ils editor in its colutnns jinoson, in-
stead of jolinson. .\n inch of advertising in agate, sinîgle
coluilin, will contain a thousand letters, and eaCl lettern bai ie

lut in eiglht difTerent ways. 'hie editor frequenîtly miakes m:s-

takes in writing, and lis handwriting is often had. lusiness
ien are n1o iiore free from1 accidents thanî editors.

A %ery desirable place for an advertisemient is the last mne.
It lias a platc ail its owi. No mne can overpower it. or destroy
ils signiificanîte. Vet this position is rarely sought for, while liead
of colouin. or litadl of page, or next after reading latter, ik de-
ianded, at a greater incrcase in price somuletiml1es. lhre s no
reason wNhN this shouîld be so. Geierally speaking, the spate ol
the last advertisemîenît is worth onue.half more than in the dcad
level of the page, and if the journal ik a large one, more thtan the
lead of any coluin inot ne.t to reading mîatter.

It is no( business of the printer to set pt) a notice time after
tiie. or to keep changing lines in niatter to suit the ad ertiser.
le is onfly obliged to set it tu once n a workiîanîlike ianner,

fellowing directions as they may ie given to hini. lf the work
doesn't suit the advertiser, the worknien will change then, but
niot at lhisown expense. No printer will object to an alteration
of a line or two, but if it goes further lie nust lie paid for lis
lair. Sone adertisers hold back fronm iî making alterations
simply on.accoiunt of this e.xtra charge. They are very fooli.
These changes may bc necessary to bring out the force of the
notice, and if so they shotild be made. A Iine of type, adver
tising size, will cost to set up in job offices in New York about
two cents. 'he compositor will receive a little over a cent. is
it not a piiny-vwise and Iound.foolisl plan to sav on this, wlhile
paviig twenty or thirt% tents a tine for ineffectie advertising?

13ma:.îsîî Ri.i',s.

li England the muicipal regulations are opposetd ti thie tise
of the streets for advertisiig wagons. A %an or cart nay drive
abolit all day, and display any amount of advertising on its
sides, .nd so long as it can be shIown to le actually delivering
or conveying goods for a bona.ide trade pîurlose it objectuon
can eli sustaimed by the police. iidarly. hgli netwurks ieaîr
ing signs and lettenng umer buildings .art illegal. A firmi in I.on
don had a large windiill on tht roof bearing an adertcisemnt.
The municipal police look pIroc'eedings to test the legality of this
display. Evidence was adduced to show that the iiill actually
did " mill " soiething (it was used to supply part of the power
for electrie hîglitng), and the court lelore wiuc h tht. se wa.
brouglt ritued that a windiiiill s used, eSei if made tg) serve as
an ad% urtisemient, was not a sk sign w ithin the iie'aning of tiet
law'. The police thierefore filtd, and iad Io pay thei Voss.

I.
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ALEX\NDER & ANDERSON
E desire to direct the attention of Merchants to our Mag-

nificent Stock of New Spring and Sumner Goods,

which will be complete in every department by the

end of February.

OUR GREAT SPECIALTY IS DRESS COOS
And the collection which we offer of really new and high-class

Exclusive Dress Fabrics is very choice and exceedingly attractive.

In Silks we are offering our new Spring Goods at old prices,

and we show a nice range of Plain and Colored Surahs, Shot and

Plaid Surahs, Colored Mervelleux, Colored Faille Francaise, Plain

and Printed Pongees and Fancy Trimming Silks, also Black Surahs,
Merves, Peau (lu Soie, Faille Francaise, Bengaline, Grosgrain, Etc.

OUR SMALLWARE AND HABERDASHERY DEPARTMENTS
Are replete with all the Novelties of the Season. We offer

a Stock of Domestlc and Imported Staples which

is second to none for value and assortment.

We extend a hearty invitation to nierchants visiting the city to

favor us with a call, and examine our large, varied and comprehensive

stock.

43 Front St. West, Toronto



EARL.Y CLOSING.D URING the past year there have been in Niontreal and

other places in the Province of Quebec streliuotis efforts
put forth to have an act passed similar to the Ontario

harly Closing Act, which would enable the majority of the mer
t ihants in any town ·or city to have a by-law passed that would
,oi tire a uniforn hour for closing shops. In Maontreal there is
.m L'arly Closing Association which has donc good work in edu-

t ig the nierchants in that city with regard to the neteds of the
mmiînunity in this particular. They have ably secondei Nl r.

.\uge, N.l..A., in his efforts to secure the introduction and pass-
age of an Early Closing Act. Mr. Auge gave notice at the last
session of the proincial Parlianent of his Bill ; but the import-
ant fiscal and other measures which coulti not be delayed pre-
vented the consideration of the Bill in the session of 1892. The
good work was kept up, and when NIr. Auge annou:lced his in-
ten'.ion of making another effort to secure the passage of the
Iiili, the Mlontreal Association did its best to have the 111 pro-
perl and suitably framed, and appointied a delegation to go to
îuebe to urge the passage of the Bsill. Many of the Associa-

tions i the Pro% ince passed resolutions in its favor, and copies
ii tiese were distributed to menbers of the Legislature. A few
day> ago the Hill was introduced, and vhen it came up for its
sctond rcading Mr. Martineau rose andi moved thie six months
horst. Thiswas seconded by 'Mr. Kennedy, and as it was likely
to carry, Nfr. Auge raised the objection that the lil was not
prmted in both languages, and on this technical grountd was
allowed to withdraw it. This leaves hin in a position to rein-
troduce the lill during the present sesion if li seces it ; but it i-
doubtful if it would pass even then. Nevertheless it is to lbe
liopeid that enough nmiembers cani ultinately be secured to sul.

port it, to enstre its passage.
It seemas strange, considering the features of the Bill, that the

legislators of Quelbe canmot be induced to piass it, and leave it
to the municipalities to say whether or not the: care to have it
enorced. The bill as propîosed applits onil to the larger tow ns
and cities, but other nitnicipalities mîay pass b> -laws to provide
sîmîlar arrangements, on request to the council of two-thirds if
the interested class of traders. It exempts tobacco shops, news
icxts, hotels and restaurants, and ncat and îegetable stalls

tronm its provisions, and grocer\ stores are to ic allowed to keep
opin until nine o'clock. Other shop. shall be closed at seven
oclock mn the eveunig, and relain lIosed! until CiNe o'clock the
ne.xt normlng, except, hoVev er, the es enings of Saturday and
hiose jpreceding public holidays, and also during the last two
weeks i Deceember. Gootis mia) be sold in case of death, illness
or accident, and apothecarys' shops nia sel] medicines and sur
gical instruments. If thre-fourths of the Inerchants, proprietors,
tenants, or occupants of shops in these towns, or if three fourths
ol the ierchants trading in sinilar products so desire, they mnay
petîton the I.ieutenant.(;oernîor in Counîcil and hie ma declare
that the Act shall no longer apply to sucli town or to such a
* lass of nerchants.

In Toronto the practice of closing carly lias obtainei ver
strongly, and dry goods clerks have little to complain of in the
larger stores. 'The wholesale houses close the year arountd at

one o'clock on Satuîrdays. The large retail stores close at si.x
o'clock eUer: tenhîinlîg. .and during the stimimer ioniths at
tle oct ki Satu<ns. l'i smlkr sto res keep pel on
>aturda> %cienmngs tuitil ten ot lot i and in miu cases on all tht-
eCnmngs durimg the ueek. .0tler tlasses of retail stores suih as
groceries and shoe stores closing duriig onle afteriooi during
the suiiimer months, anid tIe majority of tliei at six o'clock
during every- evemnillg of the week except SaturCa> eening. li
Hamiuton the saturdal half holida% during thi. sumeler imionths
obtaims amoiig hei larger dr> goods stores. Throiughout this
and other provinces n tht larger ton lis and < ities, tlie larger
stores close ait six or seten o'clotick on c ery etening except
Saturday etconmg. I.ooking at tis w idel sprcaid prIctice ii its
varous fornis, it causes toideîtirable wonderment that a bod
of legislators. such as thle uebc legislators are supposed to be.
shoull refuse to pass an optional act sutl as that proposedl by
Nir. Auge. I t is not en athane of plublic. sentiienlt, if the whole
of Canada be considered. nor is it eten as atianced as the
practice i the leadiiig t ties of Ontario. and thosc of the United
States or Englaind.

l'ie great objection to sluh an att is that it interferes wit
public hberty. This is not so . it ia> lic interfering with the
hîbert- of a feu empiloycrs who w ould work their empoyces
twenty four hours ii the da%, if it were ptssible, but in no other
vay. 111 fact such an act woultid be granting liberty to a body of
workers, a large portion tif the publtic, wlio require as nucl
liberty as the law can gie them. ie emîployed are a!ways at a
disatIvantage as coipared with the. cllemployer with regard to the
ternis of eiplloyient. The lack of sich legislatirn as would
tend to place the emîployed in an e<1ual position with the ei
players is repressie oe libcrt:, rather tian conserinîg it. It a1
lows a few grasping enplloers tI draw after theni the îmore lib.
eral and better etcatetd emlo rs in upliolding long hours, iby

preventoig a tuit ersal shorter hour mmoteilent. If one muant
keeps lis store open si.xtt:eun lours, his nieighbor iii the saie
business îs oblhged to do it in self lefenic.e, and teus for onc
mian's oohhss nan> are punislhed. Nearly all classes of mle
chanical laborers work fewer hours now thian they did te> ycars
ago; and the mn.uiufacttirinîg industries are not ruiined. Why then
shotild not tir go<x .clerks participate in the betiefits of thte
sicial change or as it slould be ternied social advancemlîent ?
No emplo> ces in the land work longer hours than> do the cehrks
en retaîl stores. l'his is due to tleu lack of coibination amîîong
thnem, w hici is again is due to the fact that they art- Iostly
> cîunîg ; for wlien a iîan comnes to Vears of discretionî le says ta

iinîself that the hour., f toil are too man, and1 lh either enters
tle ranks as a imecrchanît or secks soille other emplomvenît. Thus

wc see tern few good mien remîaining as professional ch-rks, and
ilcir places arc takcn hi) los and girls, aiiong wlioni cilbinîa

lion is nlot likely to c.ist. Great tredit is due tle imîany eiploy.
crs who refuse to w ork tlcir t lcrks sixtecn or eigliteei hiotrs a
day, and who ltose a certain amoulnt of trade rathier than minl tle
iealth of thcir helpers . and there is occasion for congratulation
that, mî spitu of thîe dilatoriiness or conîlst-ratisii of legislators the-
number of thiese cmîploers is steadil iicreasing Ilt i to le
hloped that during the year i893, a genleral advance will be
Sîtnîessetl touards a ihntarn shortcning of ti hours of labor of
those emiployed in tleu dr. goodîs trate, and this will e blieue
ficial in raising thie tandard of worth aid merit anong thcse
eiployces. Shorter hours imcan just as iuch business, less
expense and brighter, more thouightfuîl, and more interested ei-
ployees.
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OUR NATIONAL GAME.

No gam 11e w It h the e xm eptionl of latrosse is so nactioial as
.\sswiation Fiootball. It i pladed in ecr se choolgrotm1id

tiiro ugittit ti l> omnion. It i ait imnsigtinr.i îîg g.une, a nd

imil lore genthmaeî.nhb, thagn tle Engihshh gane of Rug bY.
There is . cihstmieît .1ni m e int s toiat ion aniig tle

whik kt d goods Ilotm.,., in tit it%, ktitovna as, th I lolnto

i )ry G;ood, i out-bull Ii.ii . I..,t par (..l tal s wr, thl tL.01m
iioipowd oi tit. upps el . 'rs. ( . 1ktott, iuirttonl .uid

S1  tit ttsitltti aà itmîngiîi tilt thr lid nah inas
tofft.ril (fir t (ll1pttit il by8 thàt pii int.%Ii. t f thiie p natili. 1. l'hi à

lBrot k & (o.'s teaim obtained the saime ituilmber of points as tIL
prcediig teai. Their picttire wvil] be fotid clsewhere in tiht,
journal. 'The following players compose the tean -R. Cooi< r
(captain), James .\. Catto, W E. .' Paine, A. ( G. ;ilmore, \\

1. Voung. R. i). 'rawford, \V. 11. 1 ox, A. l1iette, il. Tillex.
P. l ogers,, and 1'. M\iller.

St1rai latins rtrssnting a lottt.r% in aid of the Cathul.
i hurt Ih at lirigiton askMd .\r. J. W. lrkinshan, tir) goodt,

i rt hant, of Trtnton, anid foiitmetrl of 'Torunto, to buy a tkk.
i g tasit tht pr r, who nas %% h ustomtir, tht prit. of a tiekti,
anid It ei w y. a.rt.s iof goomd ianid. NIr. iierkinshan wrote t..

& i ~ ~ TE.sM. 1892.

siampion te.amî has. for it- i d ut .\r. tG . t'. .tson, antd
its Captain is Alex. l'. Rodgt. Th. other membtr. ti et teat
art Geo. Iring, %\m[. IlTrimbit . Jas. li ikhrough. JoIhn
.i\imms, 'red. Wastdl. 1). W. (.a.s. C. Il. Panmtre. C. 1
iinisttt, Wm .aon. .\ lf Ranidall, ai Ed. i'auldi, Th, ir

lit itirt n ill i founid tiit pa i \ d. G ras1 tt & i1.rinj
tt am1. w hit h was iut 'ne point i K Inid th it h ions.

it Nosed of th l int plaµrs C l. Kirby, liarr
Joines. W. Prt ntt t . l'rank i . \lit Nis 11rit n. J. .\. Kt.rr. 1k;rt.

Smith, i iarr ist r. Ernt i .\ (t aptain). i'. C. 1 ltidgin, Ax.
Smith. NI r. E. J. indrson is Prt sidti nt qf tht Cili. .r. W.
Field Vice I'rcsident, and i.. iangstaff is Sec..Treasurer. W. R.

Ris. Ni. .\d'Clskey detlining the land, as ht did lot care to
rcs es e an thing for w hich he gat e no ailue.

On Jan. 29 th. Campbellford w olen mitdll. s.dudti at $tS,ooo
andt operated b Nbr. jth .\li uirhy, nt.re burnied. Oni> the
dI antd boiler ouses were saed. The buildiig is insured in
tht Nillrs and Nianufaîturing Insurance (ompany for $9,ooo.

T'h1 mîathinettr% is instirt in tihe Sun of England for $4,200.
Ti'ht los.. is t ompiilt.te. .\r. .\it Niurthy had but reîently mos ed

fron iluttons uille taImpllford, andi has Just got the mili
niîtl in woîrkiig order. The n eck bcfore the fire ie receiseud

an order for 5,oo dozien iof nool half hose front a Toronto
wIioIesaeI house.
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-Ne that knows anything worth commu-
nicating and does not communicate it, let him
be hanged by the neck."

Old Trade Revived

$eu Trade Made

N presenting to you the Spring Traçe Number of THE

DRY GOODs REVIEW we have little to say and no apologies

to offer. It speaks for itself. We have no hesitation in

claiming it equal---typographically and editorially---to any-

thing ever published in America.

Much of its success is due to the lively interest displayed by

advertisers in preparing advertisements which are both attractive, inter-

esting and valuable ; advertisements that the retail trade will read with

as much interest as the letter-press. This is the secret of successful

advertising.

THE REviEw has been and is a success. It has won its way through

merit alone. The trade journal is not a " charitable institution;" or a

party organ. Advertisers do not spend hundreds of dollars every year

m»mmmmmmý



to help us along." Ihey demand a return upon their investment.

Its success is due to hard and incessant toil, backed up with cx-

)rience and capital, the latter enabling us to send canvassers into

evcry city, town, village and hamilet in the Dominion ; and last, but

not lcast, \e conduct our business on thorough business principles.

Wc intend to place Tin; RiE\'iw in such a position that you must

advertise. We are frank with you. It is the only way to gain your

confidence. If you are not- already aware of its value we would ask

that you give it a fair trial. If you want proof before doing so, we

cheerfully refer you to any of our large advertisers who wvill not

hesitate to recommend it---that is, if you arc .not in the same business

as thcmselves. "Old trade revived, new trade made, is the result of my

advertising in Tus R-avuww." so said a large advertiser the other day.

Yours respectfully,

THE PUBLISHERS
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Rs.T iiE trrners. both tn ontreai andt Toronto, hme done a

gond hbusiness despite the highter prices oin the favorite
lines. i.ines madle up front beaver, otter antmi ntiîk are

igi. hlie latter is more the fasitiont titan ever for gentlemen's
caps and Coat trintiti ngs, and tie dem'tanîd lias stiftlte'nedi il. us
tone mnaterially. There are sotie Hlnes witit an easy tefleily.
suclh as fox, fisher, marten and lynx : but the denand this vear
does rnlt seeIt 10 rttin mlth ins their direction.

Racoon is high anîîd is now occu pymtîg the wave of publit
i«,knor. both for ladies' and gentlemen's coats.

FUR NOTE-s.

Bons are as much worn as ever this year. and if warmttly
tîideritlati, > otng ladies neetI necar Io (thter to Cring umCer their

walkintg costume. They are uniiversally seen at l'ive o'ciock teas.
wien overcoats. cloaks andii heavy jackets are left in the ante-
room or hall.

On October s2, Charles Il. Searle and wife, of Boston. white
m (.anada ptrchîased a fur-lined overcoat and a fur cape, and oi
returlmiug honte Mr. Searle was assessed $45 dut on tue gar-
iicits at Richtford, Vermont ie paid the dut> uinder protest,
ani bemg ait able liawer subserpintly .pained ins nriting th.
tarnfT regulations to the comprehension of the collec:tor, and the
duits was refunded on i)eceiiber 13. Ir. Searle slowed that
the garients, whiich were openly worn at the tinte the duty was
asessed, were purchased for personai tise. and were proper and
iawfuli compsoinents of his w'ardrobe.

A urter frot Victoria tt the Fur Tradu iew sas . Thle

luititison's ia) Comtiany ias forwarded tu I.ondon thetillletion
tur i 892, comprising 2,135 blar.k, 249 brow In, ainid i oî gre> Ibcar,

S,Soo beaver, 283 ermine, 243 fisier, 35 silver, 91 cross anid i 20

rotl fox , 755 1) nX, 3,705 martin, 18,292 mtink, ;68 mtisltashi,

Il.a otter, 870 raccoon, 1,030 for seal, 33 sktmnk, 222 nocr
me. .mtl 182 woIf. A large suppl of bemaer nia) be e.spetted
not\year, as Mir. N. IL. G;ausreaut, duirinig his recenit exploration
it Northterin lritish Columbia, learned thiat I.ake Testin, tie

source of the great Yuikon, is frequented by beaver in large ntm-
iers: a party of trappers lias already left here for the iew i 'beaver
territory.

Tile most elegant garment in sealskin this season is undotht-
edly the mantle or long cape. This is made severely plai,
hîanîgiing frece froi the shotlders and straight arotnd. Ii soie
cases thte maitie is given the fasiiotnabule broad effect by two
cpes, placed one above the othîer, and coverinîg the shoulders.
1 lis exaggerated appearance is seen mure oftei in capes of iper-

>uai lanb of that fime waved %ariety, w hich looks like moire sîik.
i here are some mantles forty inches is lengti, but titis is e.\.
ireie. 'ie miiost desirable letngtlh covers the hips, but docs n1ot
reach to the knees. Tiese wraps are liked, b>ecat.se titey cai be
casily put on and oI. Soie of the new wraps of close fAr base
a yoke outlined by a pleatedi or shtined ruffle of the fur, whitl
bim's again the mlost desired w idth about the shutidcrs. Tht.r
i, a"at.het' about thtese iantes i a tali and willow> figure,
biit let the short woiai of generouis eiboin point avoid tIhemît,

lest shl, shoild reseikt an ilnilated umnilbrella. 'hi short sioul
der ( apes seem to h.m almtost disappeared All tihe t aps n
reat h b low th aNust limt, and mayi. be prtîi rl% t alkd atini.tir s.

L.ONON 1-U-R slF

I tidsoln's aay nollyI sale, January 23.
iteaver, ;o pier cent. liigher thans iln Jianuary . '.

NI usi quash. 5

.lessrs. C. Mi. i.ampsont & Co.'s sate, January 2.; t 26.

ileaver, 7 ' p er cent. hîgher thait i n uste, '9Z.
Mink, 35 "No. 'î)2.
Skunk, 25

Miartens. 20
White fox, 12 -

Riussian .sable, 5 "
.\ust.optossumnî7' "c
Plear, 15
Red fo\, 10
.luskrat. Io -une, '91.
liii'k mquiash, 75
O)p>ossum., 5 "
Gray fo.x, zo"
R<aecoonî, 5
Siiirrels, 20 "tait it .aii., t9.

l'ersianî lai, sam as in Nîîc t.r, I 92.

Japanese fox,
WVol f,

Northmwchst coast sgals, sa' th27. iffrung

39.862 salted skins. Resuilt :

Sold 4 per cent. higlier than iii Novenmlber, '92 .\At.cssrs.
Goad, Rigg & ('o.'s sale I .oos Island sailted fur seah '«oii 30
lier cent. higher titan mi Noveiner, 1892.

N ssrs. Philipijs, Polit/1r & Co. report. l îudso,'., liay
Companyv's sale :

Iate .hantted. 12 pur ( tit. . nmîuskrats .uthkait s )( r
cent.

(*. M. i .amipsoin & Co.'s sale:

Mlink adaneti .Io pur cent. . marten ated *o pler t cnt..
Russbian .ab and mustkratl.s. CAthe: It.ois., ohne
musi.tkrat.,,frtahne 35, lbL, 45 per unt., Japaneics
foxues athan.ced . .\tstralian oposstum, '5, nllb, zo, ..at
bears o pier cent.

Ratoon, firsts. unthanged . . tonds ath '5 and thers
.îhanjed 35 per ceit. Sikllk. k, .nhanced mo, .stripetd a
%ainced a5 per celtt. . \ritii ptlssm 20, anid gra hxes at
%ant.ed 15 lier tcnt, Norhn .i oat .,at.h.a ed 7 '- anld
i.b) Isian athanetd 35 to 4o pe'r ceit.

.\INOR 11LS.\.'.

('ul-erwell, Brooks & Co. offered Jantuary 18, in addition tf
mîonkeVs, 40,000 ciinchillas, Aoooo .\ustralian olpssum, 1,000
goat rugs antd sundry smîail articles.

Flack, Chandler & Co., January i9, offered iin addition to
mîonkey, 30,000 Australian opossum and various smiali loits of
furs and skins.

i yster, Nadler & Co., januiar t9, in addition to mtonke,
offered i,ooo otter, 84o,ooo .\tstraliaii oposs 0, 0 tigers and
leopards, 120 Polar bear, io,ooo wallaby, 6,ooo Thibet labii
skins, 750 iThibet slink crosses, 5oo Thibet lamb Crosses, 4oo
sheep crosses, 3,500 grebe, 9,ooo Japanew marten tails. 70
sheep coats and 8 o Thilet lambî, conats.

.\essrs. .\nning & Cubbi, tir Janiuar) 19, offert.ti i.5oo Tibit

lambi skins, 5o,ooo .\ustralian t>jpItàssumi, 3,ooo n 8mb 3t, i

mtarten tails, 2,130 sabhA. tail., and 5,oUU nallaby .mtd kangaroo
skins.
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For Nearly Thirty Years We have
led tho Trade In ....

Berlin Wools and
Fancy Good8.. ,

And to-day we show a stock of
Materials for Needlework and
Decorative Purposes, that is not
surpassed on this Continent

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

Macabe, Robertson
8 Wellington St. West -

& Co.
TORONTO

We rCS)CCtfully invite the triale to our-

RING OPENING
= P--OF--I=//ri BOl/lie/S

REMEMBER
T#iE DATE.

IPU //(>//'fl

Fa //erîî
Hals
.,,I/iî//es

Mo

1893:

And Other lmported Novel-
aes, commencing onay

NDAY, 27th FEBRUARY
and Following Days.

OPENINGS WILL TAKE PLACE AT MONTREAL
AND TORONTO ON SAME DATE.

]V[cGIAU & GO.,
8,p Notre Dame St.,

MONTREA L.

I2- 14 Wcllington St. E.,

T1-ORON'TO.

MACABE,
ROBERTSON

ID.*
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FANCY G000S.

''.\NCY goods lotise% are doing a simali
N 0 hut steady trade by omeans of their
0 O trivellers. Preparations are beinîg matie
S4 t) o Show nice lisne of iovelties at the
' otimei of the cominig mîillinery openings.

e oITheir attractions will be well wiorth
e.\amnininmg. In materials for Imey work

ý4 imanîy very new and strikinig noveIhies are
beiig introdiced.

.\miong the large stock ofi new noelti.s slhon b\ IL lotid.
,netr, llrtiiiell ('o. is a mnnier of iew kinds of glass bottles.

i nev% are slhom ig the letest Nem ork fad iii these. being a whiite
ittie, a 1- reilch opial, with handpaiited sprays of blue îiolets.

Ih e bottles are of two shape.s, the decanter shape, and the
yptîamn vase, and are shown iin scveral siies. Tlicir line of

,.1im,1 l-,mslicd or groutnd glass lottIes are new, pleasing ami ex
.pitely decorated. Another îer% new noielt% is the Japanese
pi hall which is a niew ornanient for a lady's dresser. Tihey are
,sonmîî iîg a silkette 0loth 31 inches wide at 16 cents a yard which

1 used for backing art tihtmns, and mhich iultnless exaimined b
.m e\pert I.nIitiot le distiinguishied i from a haî satin. It is
,buniî in all art shades and is takiig well with fancy dealers.
( olored matting or duck cloth is a ncw albrie tised for covering
timlroihered photo frames. It coimes in ail the art shades.
Ilihee Iast two lines are controlled in Canada by this firm. They

are show ing a niovclt> in art cuishions made of red deiimnî with

Paumern tinted ii black and fiishetl with Japmatese gold gi ing it
til' appearance of a hianIlsome Japanese CtIshion, but at a tentl
of Ile cost. Frech sateen .s<pares, about 27 iniches in length,
ar.e shown i great variety. They are decorated nlth ai imitation
mi hand painting and can be tised for large lotinge p illows or
whn triimmed with the liew linen fringe make prett% table :o%

ers. Tinted or 'rench painted photo frame covers a line whiite
duck for embroidering purposes are a taking novelty. A manu-
i.tured iiovelty is a baloon letter rack made of plush, cane and
silk cord. It is a nieat decoration as Well as tiseful.

During tits muonth Joii Macdonald & Co. will show in the
aiy goods and halcrdasiery departmnents m1any iovelties for
tilt comiiig season's trade. A special line will consist of art
enlNions, tea cosies and head rests. These are made in satin,
rever.sile, embroidered, and combination of satin and velhet ,
also a complete stock of art, embroidery and sewing silks, tinsel
mmi all shades, chenille cords, pompons and siIk tassels. The\
have also a full lite of purses, hair and cloth brtshes. soaps,
pwrftimes. 'l'le silver service set is also a quick selling novelty.
Tleiir extensive stock of Berlin and other wools is iii excllenlt
shîapt for the opening season. A special and extra effort lias
Ieen made this seasonl in the dress trimming section, aind many
ntw anid popilar lines are to be seen. 'l'le) desire to cal atten-
tion to the very full assortiîment of dressnakers' supplies carried
lis tock. l'le prospect for buttons titis coming season is very
hrght. 'T'lhe stock shown by tiis firii is excellent, consisting as
i docs of ail leading things in ietal, pearletta, jersey, ivory nut,
guti, jet and pear. Amongst the various lines of which they carry
itti stock may be mentioned beads, rislies, studs, curling irons,
narming irons, hair and liai pins. belts, corsets, miilliner aind
dress buckles, cretonne and daisy ball fringes, felts for embroi-
der%, art piece silks, chamois skins, vulcanite hair pins, dressing
aid fille combs, towel racks, metal hairpii trays, fancy colored
.m1d black silk cords.

As the end of the cemnturv approaches, we are retirning to
the fashiois of ils opemmg years. Nowiiere ik this mure appar-
ent thtan in bair orniaments, whicih are a% fanicifiul, spilenîdid and
dainty as inI the days ofi Jo.stpineit. Gold acorins w ithb dia umon d
sprays, lilies of pearls with diamiiond tipped staîmens. birds' lcads
glistening with precious stones, jeneletd coronmets and many otler
equally costly picees are wori at diners, balls and other evening
entertainients. An eltiisite ornaient, wlii'hi is quite new,
relpresents two gracefully-eurved gold anteni eatlh about three-
inchIes long. iUpol the ends are pear-slaped diamds. Two
gold pronigs, fromt whätlh tht altenn. shprimng sern to fastsin tl%
ornaiemnt ii the liair. A I>eautifil hair lpin shows a peacI ock's
leatd and throat set agaist the lanlike tail. The lead is il

crusted with diailoids and the tail outlined with rows of.simiall
rubies, Cadi row teriiiatimg imi a large diamiond. Other liair-

pins are oriamlieitei with enaieled gold and recus sto nies.
A Ibuhichs head sel in diamonds, with riby eys and mmgs oi

colored enamiel iitersiersed w ith small emeîralds, is a % er% attrai
tive hair-pin.

l'ie jeweied daggers înuow worn for liair ornamnentation ait
%er) beautiflîm. O.e Illle shows hilt and gumapari tosel set
m ith smailil diaioids, .1 greei stone of goodmt si/i Il inislS tilt fi ut,
and there is onte tIXI each Cid of the guard.

Anotlier dagger is entirely of daggers and pearls. .\eharm.
ing object is a crusader's sword. th' lilt of pure whiite emiamiiel
wundtit with flinte gold ord. The guard is of gold set with Ipearls.
l'ie blates of these are of gol, ending in a point, and pass

easil ii and otut of tih: liair. Somiething new is a tiara w ire on
s.priigs, whitlaitle tiprigit spiral iii front so arranged as to take
ainy broolm or ormaiment one wisle.%s to l-car. .A diamond star,
a bird, a spray of jeweietd flowers, a cresenmt or lieurde-lys ma
each he set ii at will. Some hantsome pins, whiil are al so
%er) costly, are litige smok> pears, set like Ilouers in a cal>p of
siall diamtonds. Five thotsand dollars will huv ont of the se
01 niamients.

A dainty iair-pin represents ai Englislh double violet in
silver, cadi petal is closely set with smîal dianmonds, the enm.
semble beimng gracefiul and delicate. A unique orlanmient with
two prongs situlates a flcur-de-lys in puirple enamiiel held to-
gether by tlrec smail pearls. 'l'ie flower is placed ii the centre
of a gold circle in wiich is set Iifteemi aimetysts.

Somie prctty shield-shaped combs each with two tortoise siell
pronigs are of gold trellis work wid at ouer edige oftwistcd gold
t ord. At eaci point wherc the trellis work intersects, a timny
diamiond is set. This formî is <puite leu' and very attractive ;
soietiies the comb is of silver, antd the trellis points set in gar-
nets and the shape varied to other ieraldic formis.

Gold and silver pierced work in the shape of shields, cres-
cents and ribbon howvs ail appear, mouteitd upion ne upin, or
two prons t oc ti.d for iair ornanemitation. An eopisite
tortoise shll comb is ctt in the shalie of a smîîali iail leaif sur-
rouided by a border of filagrce gold following the samiie eurves,
and edged with a mnarrow bordering of tiny diamionds. Some
odd fancies iii hair-pins appear in the shape of spiders and
beetles, with garmet or diaiond eyes, and i enamielud wiigs.
Snaill gold or silver balls, set with tinî rtibies, diamonds or
ecerailds are faorite air-ins, althougi not very nev.

I.arge corotets or crowns of diamtontds, pears or opals, or of
iiaiy.poiiited stars withiin circles of pcarls are shown. These
are worn fre<lucnitly, but of course, oly by the very richi. A

pretty shaIe is a crown with points of pearis and rubies.
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*WYLD,
GRASETT

I & DARLING
TORONTO .. "

Imported and Ganadiait Imponted Woollen
Staple Depi. Department

\Vc hiave il% stock. rei:tly opl il, vp erY ctilpî)ctu COMPLETE RANGES INi STOCK 0F
ranges of Prints, including our spoclal Scotch a::d Engllsh Tweeds a::dl Trouser-
wido Cioth, In a greaa varitcy of laîcst clecsign.% and4 Inlge, Slacb Worated TrOusorlngs iii aIl

.~.n~~Cretonnes, Art Mustins, Furni- prices OprInig Overcoatingae il, Worsted
ture Sateens, Plain and Fanoy Dr*** Sa- Venetians, Mettons nuit whipcords in al
teens, incltiding French Printing, Delaine tuie ilete-st tilits. Spccial valuecs in Biack ami Blue
Clothe, &c. Linons of ail klnd a special- Wos'sted Coatinig, Veneitians, Cork-
ty, Tablinge in Sieehed anid Loom In scrows miel Twills, &c.. 1ý. Ili Tailors' Trim-
Damask and Dico, Towollnge, Ohecked mings, Italians, French ard-t loatrice
Glass Cioths4 Towsls, Napkins, 'Table Twiligis, Canvases in fiff ratuges Silesia, 1::
Clotho, Striped Hessians, Hemp Car- la::cy amI plain sliades. Halreloths, Pookot-
pots, &r- ingM,&c.. &c Butteons4 il% 1%.arynaiff Wor%îcd, iii

lllack iii(I colors,. Uralde, Sewing Silice, Sc.
ln 1_.nad:a:: staples. .:lI tilt lcadi::g l::ieb[is fi:te lis Canada Tweeds ssht (tilt rantgea- (ruit tilt

ibc,t ifîls at close luiotations. Grey and White becst iiiilîs. in Stripes, Checks and Plain
Cotton*, Ticks, Shirtinga, Cotton4ades. Oolors, newest deligns. Halifax Tweedls4
Lininge of aIl LindIs. Pilliow Oottons, Shoot- serem, &c. VaIlues ttnstirllassvd
ingi, &c.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
l.dt est du.sîgî:s an:d ticem st ulorîîugb in lirii%ll: I ruie1. 11(i i:lt.,rîu.u: Ilu.tslîf.iu arc c .tll:îcrc3a Se~rge % I*îgtiîud .111-l e î i.ff.. t% i t-il

g.tilliCS. l-rcl:l i usîiIs. 1>elaisses ii ltlau.k and ,.reans grusn:s. greati nuelt:es miîll: balin %tripe,,, &t. &e lIn .ilk large-rnr isicloîding ltlack
and t. olorcd Suirahsb. Failles, Sliuio.t rs. Blach Sa:::: %lere. 13lack (.roN I..rain. a bptcial lisse lflact lVeau te Soie l'ongr&% 1'tiiguiiois &c
these gomîIs mcrc bouglit before thie recctt.tlvanicc iii prices look 1ilacc. qututations svilI lie found( very favorable

SMALLWARES DEPARTMENT
Tlue leacl::ug lises of tli'. dtelirtiiiciit 'sîil lut fiiiiiii su r) (at::llr H.sIery

Cloves, Ladies' Undeorwear, Circulairs, Embroideories Lac*s, Vei-
8nge, Han4kerchielà, Ribbono4 Frilings, %Çc UA .rgcr variety iii Dre»
Trlmmlnge iliaî: licreiofore % spcial lise of Ladies' Boits. Siaplc lhr

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
.'s iii:niciiue %b,4urtiiient of latest mtdcs ut> Monsa Black and Fancy

Neckwoar, Collarls andl Ouffs, Dracon, mlf Home, Gloves, Um-
brellas and Waterproof*s. Underwear in grcat saricty in Salbriggain

niffl Maturai WesL White, Negligo niffl Athietie Shirts, Summer
Veste, &c.. &c
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TALOmN4 ANO ruRNisHiNe GLANNGS.M OS' of the bîîiuers for tbrnito whiles.île houses are now
Ili treat liritaiui hnuig woollens fur lite fail trade.

Nt.ii\wlile te sping strak is being sliltl'd out to fi
Ittiers.m *id ruati orttrs. i l.t Latter are esteedmgl> large and
nulmleroius aid lite staff tif vat h deptartlient is kept very bus
e.etinitiiig itei. I <llestit twyeds are selling well on accoulit
tif the 'ast :mipros tniciit it fimiiish and the happier toibination
tif t ulonngs. i >oe.st uiam.ufacturtrs are iakng estra efforts
tu limiprtoe tilt.u-ht lilo tf tiîtir tare., and are succcedling in ;a

a% w.hitch is .'urprisig th trokers. Otiher. again are much

pleasel withi the amatemet ade and hope oon to sec the
doitestic gottis sulrcmt. in the muarket. Canacdian tweeds solId
modtleratch eli lest f.ll . i ercuating sold e.trethl> w ell .md
uin tucxd. frimr 35 to 75 centls arc in great demiand.

iloits-.tit shirt and cullar iakers are doing a f.rl% good
tradt. I as I.nittbit.iloi lt note the %at illating pohrî > adlopted
by thlis c laNs tif maî,,nufat Iiers. *Thv I tiu sell tu tlte best of
the rtail ir.ulk .md *î.ît so t( lu buseltss w. ith the w holesaic trade.
This ts a ituge nuis.îtke, and .suith lbuisness ibethtxls cainut Ipos
silbl sait ced. .\l aitcu Idu.il a.% the old say inig gce: mtus "he
titler a mttant tir .1 muust." .1inl .t aliat ntltlt e.xpect tc bx: .a
business iptllitmnlriat rider ii tee d.ns. .\ manufacturer tu lu
lits buslts prtper>l .md estbhsh an trade on a firi iasis must
mak la i las tif grim>is wtilt h w hlesalers % Ill lie ale to sI lae-
'.%Ide litir lritisi and (;trmnîl g<xuls, antd intil hlite du thlis the%
catmot holpe to succeed.

lit suspeners l tlmestc gil.art liding their ouwn w ith
.\mri.m manift tur%.-s tsndl gaining al reultation for suliencîr
giolod. lti .%Il las.scs of itese gocs, doms, .Ntercan, and
British arv in strong demant ai preset. liguer class gcxxis

bae tihe prefercltre.

.uiNst.·: .- t x -1 J n .: .
tordonit. \ La% \ o'c. arc pay ing special attention t their

ien's furnis.hinîg ik parltmaent. Spring itet kwear is now pread
for ipetoand a maire supuuids l two lxb diffi-
Ctilt tgc inagilt. .A lcading feature i% their $:.-5 range, which
thev claimî is ue<îualled in the tradt. In knots the ntewcest
thing k The liliae, being à uer> sma.l taptering knot, with .1
%ide, flowiig Vita. li four ii htaids lte w.icdth iN abo>ut the
same a. last eason tnmels. .. to 3 in, hit ie'. The ce in
ha'nxbome dark and liglt a fli t;. In wash lit-' tbeir range of
piques and lerlbvs is ver attractic, and tilte lcsignîs are new.
In lalieN,' Windic r tit> thev have ait almosî endless varietv, in.
dting ottons, l aanges an i surahs. 'Ihev ruin in self' shades,
îpolka dots and fancies.

torkn, Maoa & ci. art sht Kg hat is a marvel of
u.alte m1i ait unllîauitdined shirt .t $4.5it. Imi ail Sis 14 to 17 Imch.
Ti'his shirt is made of a giod totton. twith hnitei fronts, continu.
cu0i fac ing, and beau 1i reilforced. l'eir sulll> xill itmect event
ait estraordinarv demand.

W. R. Biro k & o.('0 are shitppmg Out their lweeds on spnng
lebiler%. 'l'he% report a strong rui on a brown and ilush mmx.

titre. which is so pmntivi in domestic tweeds this season.
l.ighter colors seem to be discarded. except in ver chaap lines,
in Scotch tweeds the hopîi.sack i1tlerns and plain twills are hav.

ing the best denand. They carr a nit.e range of each of thes
L.ight colors are not so mîuch in favor as last spring, medmcîîî
shades being preferred hy the tailors at least. Jn droess goods
they are receiving numerous shipments of Canadian, English.
French and German. The samples of these have been show
for some time, and they commence at once to ill the numnîerous
orders that have been bIooked.

Gordon Mackay & Co.'s men's furnishing departiient pr,
sents a busy sene. TIheir rubber clothing display is simlîpl> nli,
niense. Conspicuous among their novelties in mlîen's nîecCwc.tr
is the small knot witih Aide airon, in imitation of the graduattl
four-ini-hand.

Alexander & .\nderson at present have a fine exhibit opf
Cainadiain and imported tweeds, worsteds, serges, cisercoating,.
etc., also an attractise stock of men's furnishings, including nct k
wear in four in hands, knots, bows, etc., white and regatta shirt,.
toip shirts and undcrwear in great vari'ety, also collars, cufif,
braces, gloves, handkerchiefs, socks, vtc.

W. R. Brock & Co. have been receiving in their men's fair
nishing department large shipments of neckwear in derby and
kn<ot shape. inicuding ail the neest styles and effects of tht.
latest materials. They have also received men's drill, piclut.
cashmere and silk waistcoats for spring and sumnier wcar. Flan
nellettes and cashmere outing shirts are also in stock. Sporting
belts, with suitable buckles for lacrosse, football, basehall, lain
tennis, cricket, nautical sports, etc., that eau le retailed fron ten
cents up to une dollar each, will be: found in large range. The%
report that ilcir sales for white dress shirts, unlaundried shirt.,
nen's collars and ciffs have greatl% increased thi' season, and
account for this frot the fact that they malde very large pur
chases of several clearing lines ai job prices, of which ihey hate
given the benefit tu their cusitoiers. One spIecial line of braces,
of which ihev have parchased the full output of one manufa
turer and of which ai inpousinig pile is showni, are sold su as to
le retailed ai teln cents pier pair. This is one of tihe greatest
bargainîs c.r shoan in this line of goodîs t the C.madiant tradc..

TRVt< IT ON THE mtov>.

Some lime ago a general merchant in a simiali counitry tolus
sau an advertisement wherc for five dollars he could learn ai
home an infallible system of cutting gentlemen's garments. After
li got the instructions and outfit he at once set to) work to tcach
himself the art of cutting. His maiden effort was a pair of pants
for Johnny the shop boy. Tlie following day the boss said, "how
do you likc 'cm Johnny"? Well mother says it scnis to ber thait
whei I go uip street t dinner my trousers are heading down
street towards the Iost office. I'hat's ail nght, tell Vour mother
whei thcy are worn ai the kknes, you can tuni 'em round, they
fit both ways.

l'hirty years ago, said an old dry goods mian the other da),
I was an apprentice in a draper's shop in England. At that tint a
those big balloon crinoline hoop skirts were all the rage. I was
puarcel boy. One day 1 was swinging along the street with a
huge crinoline done up in a ppr bag. I met my best girl, ami
we walked aliong together. Unfortunately for me, I struck tht
hag againt a lamp posi, the string gave way, when, gee whiz!
The huge afair inside burs open and there I was. The young
lady screamed and ran, a crowd collected, two policemen ran up'
to se what the row was. I carried it up a lane and it took thecrowd.
the lcelkman and mc half an hour to tic it up. I lost the girl-
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DOMESTIC MANUFACTURERS' BOOM.C -\N.\ I.N mantufacturng establhshiitnents are payIng fair

profits ini ncarly all hnes, and the stock i tIhe larger
establishments is commnîanthng good prices. The follow%-

ing fron the Montreal Ga.ette of Februarv 6th indicates the
reclings with regard to cotton stocks:

"Cottons are againi on the ' boom.' Very satisfactory re-

ports are being made of last ycar's work. ''he milis have been
kept Weil ciployed, and owmng to an mnereased demîand addi-
nons wtil have to be made to several of the mils. ''he princi-

t- pli 'boom' at present is n Montreal Cotton. 'l'le compan
lias now un,1der consideration a scheme for increasing the output

and intend erec ting a large building for thi ,spcial purpose
Tlie building will be tused for tie printing of ingo lyed fabries, a
brandi of the industry never vet initroduced ljino Canada, and
whicl will call for tlie CmploymIllenlt of a good deal of skilled
labor. On the strengtli of handsone hprolits and the favorable
prospects cotton stocks are in great deniand and show a big
advance. le principal advance bas becn in .lontreal Cotton,
which has h ad a rise of over Ii ler cent. during the past week :
and much higher prices are cted, as investors are ati\iouts to
obtain the stock before it goes Iigler.

Thiiss ibut .an1 .sampe of how our ttiomestit ianufac tutrirs
ire prospering. 'lie knit underwcar and hosiery mills are also

V. R. Ihmews & Co's F'o<mt.u,.I. Tl'FI-.ý, 189 2.

' 1 lot il at hie mills, wliii will necessitate newî buldings and a
. i.îrge addition of plant, ai a total estimatecd cost of liewccu

so,ooo and $3oo,ooo. The comlpan has decided tuait it
nil) continue to produce al goods required in its particular

a.î.încl of nianufacture, and expects a steady increas in thl.
itrmanld. At the annual meeting of ti hareholders, to be held
,- the 4th inst., a pîropoîsitioi will be: sUlmiitted to issue $500,
, O new stock to cocr the outla for tile additional buildings
.id improved nachiner, whlich h;ae been found necessar> Io
,iset the increased denand. 'lhe directors of the Dominion
\bilts .i Magog 1ae decided to inîcrease their printing capacity,

bus% and ha' c. a fuil) suppl% of ordcrs for iiicdiate and future
c.Nec ution. Nian> of themi arc cnlarging tlicir mills and placing
niewu machinen. With Ie mills that mnanuîfaicure flanneîcls, bîlan
kuts or twceeds, tl. situation is niuicli ti sanî \ imill for sale
i. an e.ceptional inîstane, and a . 'irm and) n dent f6 dling per
'ades al) investlients in these indistrie" With experienc

om11.s greater skill . with greater skill coies a -i.etter class tif
gcuds, and) I bttc r c lass of goods is )briniging greaiter'pirofits

New designs of fern fronds in dianonds, or entirely of
eieralds, are super) and of imiense value

23
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INOx, ]o4RGAN & Co.,
W90LESALE DRY OOD5 IllqPORlERS,

==amilton, Ont.
444444

A BANNER YEAR.
Our line of action has been well marked out for the coming Season, and

the activity already shown in the various Deiartments of the extensive and
old Kerr warehouse, indicates that the Larr 7rade' evecr done in it will be
I\llox, iorga;i & Co's in 1893.

WE CONDUCT OUR BUSINESS ON THOROUGH
~ BUSINESS PRINCIPLES AND LOOK WELL .

AFTER OUR OUSTOMERS INTERESTS.

Give our Travellers a
Shareof your Trade.

YOU CAN MAKE I1ONEY OUT OF OUR GOODS.

.Mlerchants wv'ho have been doing business with us for
years toM us that our SAMPLES NEVER WERE IN
BETTER SHAPE THAN FOR SPRING, 1893.

VISIT Us FTER l8THFEB URARY WHEN OUR..
STOCK WILL BE
COMPLETE..

We mention no Departmient in
effort to make this a -rs/-Cass. 1//-

lerchiants can i-ake their purchases.

particular. We have made a special
Roind l/arc/, at which Gencral Store

Goods are daily being Passed into Stock and
Opening Out Welil.

TPIE NUMBER AND SIZE OF This is orie of the many ways in which Merchants can
LETTER ORDE>RS help forward and increaSe the volume of their trade.

- give the very best to orders entrusted to
SURPRISED US L>AST YEAR. us in this way.
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MR. P. H. BURTON.

P R l:fteei %ears tle irni of Caldett, Iurtoin & SpIîntt
bas been represented on the foreign market by Nir. P. I.
Ilurton. Nearly a lundred tripsacross the "big mîill.îond"

h.ne fallein to his lot, but he is still bright, celcerful and ener-
gee, anld carries his lifty odd vears of life very welil. There lias
ltven iuch talk and writing about self-miiade men ; AMr. liurton's
tarer speaks for itself.

lie vas borni in London, England, and the year i85 ' fouind
hmit an . emigrant fron bis native land and an enployee in a
genmeral store in Brockville, Ont. Seven vears iii a country vil.
lage prepared him for higher work. ie went to Mlontreal mn

i59 and spent foir years in the rutail tores of Henry Morgan
& Co. and Jas. Morrison-

Co. 1-lis first experience
i the wholesale business

wtas with Jas. johnston &
o.. of lontreal: but lie

soon becane buver for the
fil of \\ J. N.\Ieaster,

hiiiii wvas then starting bu-
îusmess In lontreal. Fron

;7 1 to0 187( he served J.
(. .\cKenzIe & Co. In the

position of buver. le had
tlus gone through the pre-
Iiniunary stages of the busi-
lesi mans life, and vas

ready ta stnike out for hini-
'Cilf. le came ta Toronto
m coipaily with Mr. Ste-

plien Caldecott, NIr. R. W.
Speice and Mfr. c. W.

liarris, and tley forned
litu wlolesaile dry goodlslirni
iouw known as Caldecott,
Ihirton & Spence. A sute-
resNsfuul career in business
for himsclf lias beei the i
result of his careful prepar-
atî'.n Of himiself for his -

Iîuoen calhng.
As a man Mlr. Hlurton is

iiodtel in iîayiv ways, but
neverthbeless unobtrusive,
muodest, and exceedingly MR. P. H.
irendiy. He is a strict tepilraice nai and -ai tell stralge
tales of liow the English and continental buvers regarded himu as
ai anomaly when hie made bis first trips to foreignî markets. But
it is pleasanit to note that with the exampile of P. H. Burton and
oithers before them, nianv buyers and commercial men hast
adopted the strict rules of temliranee. He has been a director
.id shareholder in the Temperance and General Insurance Co.

%er since its foundation, and does a great deail of general work
m behalf of temiperaice. Ili religion lie is a Congregationialist ,
1- polities soniewhat independent, but with Conservative leain.
-gs. But above ail le is a strong Canadian, and upholds Cai
da vith the fervor of a true patriot. le is decidedl> opposed

la Commercial Union and despises annexation seiitimeiits. lie
tas a fair amount of both the 1-reicli and Gernan laniguages,
:.ving acquired these aiter lie left scliool. l lis ambition told

iiii that tlhese- languages wiere iecessany to his success% in life,
and with admirable courage and pertinacity of purpose lt
.ttquirel tlen both b: attIIdiIg e cning ( lasses in tlc Nlctha ni,
ics' Institute at Moitreal. This perseverance is a marked trait
or his Character, ofteil amnotintiig tu a dogged deterinîuation nlot
to be beaten in aiy undertaking. île lias clear views of tle
market, and is alwavs abreast of the tiie in knaowledge of busi
nîess conditions, possibilities and e.igencies. le is rapid and
prompt wien judgment is required, and îlot easily swaved ly
tle opinions or spoketi thouglits of otiers. 1le can estimîate tit
îalue of facts for hiiself, draws his own coiclusions, and seldomil
lids hlimself in error. Witlout descending to adulation or fuIl-

saome flattery it may ertainlyi be acknowledged Iliat Ir. Burton
is ane of the sirewîdest men engaged in the Canîadianî dry gos

b>usiness. H-lis shrnewdniess
is actknîovledged freel% b
all vho knîow hii.

Ilis partiers are also vin
ergett mle af business and
tle tirmn is well and fa-or-
abhî kntown tlrouatghlout ti
leigth and breadtb of Can
.ît. I lit do noit .umîî a1t
making a splurge or a splash
n bile tdîng busmess thiet
are ratlier conservative anI

bieein doinig astay
,table tride, and doing it
in suchl a wsas tu attrai
.mld hiold ther better t as01
retailers. Tefirmt i% well
knmvni for itsupihns
.md1( lirness of dealinig.
iThe spe('iahlites of ihe bonse

are staples. dress goods,
glto,. hasair% amnd ilr
near, an1d tle% liat- io

S>peti, . mn tmn o the
lines tiey- l ealiolc.

On another page wsill be
foiund an article front the
lit-n of \Ir Burton on the
subîje( t tif . (.'anthîan fast
Atlanti servit e. i it mas

lhe noticed the intense Ca-
nadian feelinîg wlii lias

BURTON. bien iîentioned as chara'-
teristi of tilt mani. Wnici lit t s in t untact n itl tulgr
men lie inparts to then that patriotic feeling wliiclh is nlot satis-
fied with what is, ior so dissatislied as to lue discmouraged, but
whicb fills tlieni witl a determination to do Ilcir utiaost to lielp
build up an tle nortlhern lalf of this i oltilenît a putily Canla
diain nation. Not onîly is this nioticeable in bisii conversation,
but it iay easily be discened that .\r. Burton is a stuleit of
affairs : not of liction nor legend lore, but of the tales of e'ver
la) luimiain life and business ventures and cliiges. 1le is at
home on ail the live topics of tle day, and speaks witl tie l'ui
t oiiction of a deep thinker A miierchnlit witl a broad grasp
of all qIestiois, fmluauncial. political and social, IecessaNrily comîî
iiiids respect. It is a lamieitable fact that too few of the mlier
t liants of thuis ti untry la e thtis gnenral self ti ultur., mnîuy br.ing
exceediiigly arrow in tlheir views and knowledge.
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Blouses,
ae

Shirt Waists,
Cashmere

Cloaks,
Headwear, ETC.

R. H. GRAY
MANUFACTURERS 0F

& Co
Ladies' and Ghildrens ' Whitewear,

Infants' Outfits, Etc.
24--26 \WELLINGTON ST. WEST. ToRoNTO, ONT.

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSIRAIED (AIIALOCLE.

~i5ý 111+1

Shiritso - Pants,
Overtalls,

Surner Clothing,
Ete.

a

*,0@'
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BOARD or TRa r NEWS.

H 1E annual elections for the Ioard of
'Trade took place recently. O)wing to
the return of President 1I. R. Wilkie
and First Vic.resident Hugl Ulain
by acclamation, the chief interest ccntred

in the second vice.presidency, thecandidates
being >lessrs. F. S. IlcKinnon and E. Il.
Osler. l'he following is the resitî:

Second Vice.Presdent S. F. lCKinnmion.
Co uncil -Williat Christie, John 1. i)avidson, W. R. Jtrock,

1). W. Alesander, Il. N. liaird. W. 1). Matthews, G. M. llosworth,
.\rtltr Vhite, Michael Mcl..aughlin, George Il. Ilertran, .\. .\.
.\l.u, Warring Kennedy Willian Ince, Roberit Jaffray. and
lia;rlhnv Cumnblerland.

Representatives on larior Commission W. A. Geddes and
IT. hiatthews.

Representatives on I odustrial Exhibition -James ('arruthers,
MI. F. lrown and W. 11. Ilamilton.

Ioard of Arbitration William Galbraith, J. Ht. G. llagarty,
J. IT. I.aidlaw, Thomas Flynn, R. J. Stark, R. S. ilaird, R. C.
Steele, John Earls, M. F. lrown, J. Hl. Sprotulc, Charles Pearson,
amd S. Crane.

Seerail htindred ieading business and financial men attended
the aintial i meeting of tie Board of Trade in the rotutdla at 3.-30

'cldock on the sanie afterinoon. Reports frot the president,
treasurer, secretary and other ollicials were prc.sented and re-
Ceivid with due atplau e as the progress of the institution vas
slnwn.

Treasurer Ross in his report showed that the inconme of the
lbi:1d had l>ien augmentted by $6,440 in coe itlence of the
inetease in the anuital fee at the beginning of the year. The
miiemhership i t891 was 922 and in 1892, 922. 'he income in

:S't: was $9,307.55, and m11 1892 $15,736. The expenditure in

0;91 wats $9,053.67, and in 1892 $8,794.37. The surplus in

8t was $753.8, and in 1892 $6,942-33. The amount of

$7,239.38 had ken handed to the louse Committee and a
lalatce of $87.85 was carried forward. The gratuity fund con-
imtîued lo proler. The total aiount paid ont silce its organih.-
tion wMas $55,157, and the fund now in the hands of trustees

wa-ts $73,ooo. The report was adopted amid applause.
Secretary Wilis stated that during the year 563 mieetings Iad

lKel ield. and went on to give particulars of the subject under
disctssion. His report concluded as follows:

Boards of Trade are the nattral and inevitable outgrowth
of our commercial life. They are a iart of that great system of
the subh.division of labor xhici bespeaks our social andi material
progress. The necessities of trade and commerce produced
tlemiî, and nu more is required in defence of their existence than
is required in defence of insurance, the wholesale merchant or
the banker.

" In conclusion, I respectfully submit that the niembers are
lt be congratulated upon the position which the Bard of Trade
of the city of Toronto occupies with reference to the commerce
of the couintrn."

President Baird then presented his report of the year's pro.
t edings, and his utteranes were marked bîy a busitness.like
coloring on ail trade niatters, showing him to have a thorough
grasp of ail these questions.

The inaugural meeting of the new council was held ont the 8th

inst., President 1). R. Wilkie in the chair. There was a full aI
tendance of the tmetnbers. A rettirn was presenîted of the non
resident nemibers of the lo.ird. It showed that there were s6(9
altogether, naiely i.16 in Otitario, distriltuted thirotgh 78 ities,
townls and villages: six in .Quebec, in three centres two in
Manitoba, une in liritish (olumbliia and foutrteen in tlie United
States.

The secretary reportel that a copy of the resolution passed
at a recent meeting of the hoard advocating the estaltisling ofa
fast .\tlantic steanship line had been sent to ail the boards of
trade in the )ominion, and replies strongly endorsing the said
resolition haid so far beei received frot .ondon, Hamilton,
Quebc' and Goxlerich.

The question of the circulation in Caiada of American silver
and palper currency was introduced, and the opinion wideli e-

pressed that the coutntry was being lk>oded witl this lolev to
sucth ait extent as to constittute a seriousi menace to the commituer.
cial weal. Finally a commnittee was appointed consistitig of the

presi(leit. vice.presi(ent llain and Nir. W. 1). Matthews to pre-
pare a resolution tu subintt to a meeting of the board.

Somte discussion took place upoi the necessity of a complete
systm of direct telegraphic conmunication withinî the Emtpire,
and in view of the importance of the matter it was laid over for
further consideration at the nîext meeting.

'lhe kindred question of a uniform postal rate upon this con.
tinetit was also disctssed, and the following resolution adopted :

"Resolved, that this cotincil is of the opinion that the inland
and United States postal rate should be reduced to a tnifor
rate of two cents pier ounce, and that the president and two vice.

presidents be a conîunittee tu prepare and forward a mueniorial Io
the Iominion Govertmiient, showing the trgeucy of the question
and asking for the itmmtiiediate and seriotus consideration of the
Govermtient."

MtONTREAL. 8kv GOOî1s ASSOCI.VION.

The Wholesale D>rv Goods Association of the city of Mo-
treal met recently and the following firmis were adttitted lu tht
association: -Messrs. 1. Morrice, Son & Co., J. .\. Canflie &
Co., A. Ewan & Co., Il. L Smyth & Co., Stevenson, lilackader
& Co., and J. S. Shearer. These firtms were admitted under the
new hy-laws, Tihese enlarge the scope of menbership, adtmîittinig
wlolesale clothiers, wholesale furriers, wholesale gents' furnish
mîg%. agetnts of Canadian tmanufacttrers, and manfacturers
agents (ealing with the wholesale trade ouni.

At a recett meeting of the Board of Trade, Jowpht Wallace,
M. C. Dickson and A. 1). Braithwaite were elected tmtemubers.
'l'Te Postal (olmfttittee presented a report recomotmending that the
Postmaster.General be petitiotied to " aîdopt soue systemn where-
by guara nteed compensation may be granted for losses by regis-
tered letters utnder a certain scale of fees to le charged by the
postal departmîent." 'hie report was adopted. A resolution it
favor of a fast Canadian-Atlantic steanmship .service was carried.
Agent Wallace, of the Grand Trunk, stated that another mori-
ing train front Toronto to Hamilton wouild le puî ou albott
March i. It was decided tu ask the railway conpanics to give
stopoiver pîrivileges-at Hamilton to World's Fair toturists.

WIN 1''GHAR1>.

At the annual meeting of the Winnîipeg lHoard of Trade 0n

the 9 th inst., F "%. WHobaîrt was elected president. A resolution
urging the governrment tu establish a fast line of Atlantic steamt-
ers was passed.
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OUR.
R SPRING 1893STOCK

... Is now comflete. We have
purchased for the present season
the latest and most Stylish
Goods in our respective lines,
and are offering them at close
prices and liberal terms.

Fine Imported and Canadian Cloths and Worsteds,
The Best Scotch Serges and Cbeviots,
BliacK Worsteds and Black and Fancy Trouserings,
Spring Overcoatings, Etc., Etc.

SUITABLE FOR THE

First-clase Merchant
Talloring Trade

In Tailors Trimmings and Linings
\Ve carry at all times a fnll stock of the newest
aixl best goods at botton prices.

Our Gentlemen's Furnishing Department
Comprises full lines that cannot be questioned
for Style, Quality and Pice, fron the
best makers. Shirts, Collars aud Cuifs, Gloves,
Neckwear, Waterproof Clothing, Umbrellas,
Underwear, Etc., Etc.

Merchants visiting London are cordially invited to call and

inspect Gur stock

LETTER ORDERS RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION

A. E. PAVEY
London, Ont

k co.
ario
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THE NEED OF A CANADIAN FAST ATLANTIC
SERVICE.

Hvy P. n.I RTLI.\ the imatter of speed, our Canadian steamers have made
searcely any advance since the 'arisian was built bv the late
Sir Ilugh Allan sone twelve years ago. H-ad the knight of

R.nenscraig bctii spared, ino doubt lie would have kept in the
front rank. 'lle consequence is that the great majority of Cana-
dians •;aveI by New York, and although we are only one-twelfth
of the population of the United States, it often happens that we
Iurnish one fiftlh of tie passengers travelling on the New York
st*.uners. lHaving crossed the Atlantie 95 tines. i have hlad
opportunities of judging, and I have long felt that the Canadian
.tlantic service ought to be equail in speed to any otier. We
9 ould have as fast and as good steamers as the Teutonic and
Majestic, and not spend quite so niuch money on them, as these
are in some respects needlessly elaborate and luxurious in their
litîungs. Still the fact remains that these steamers pay, and ai-
wavs attract the Iest travel. The loss to Canada is perhaps not
so much that Canadians travel so much by New York, but that
the travel fron liritain and the Continent goes that way also,
and the most of theim think of Canada as a place something like
Norway- -no doubt a good country but éold-and we have
lIustered this idea in our illustrated papers by showing what
Ieautiful ice palaces, toboggon slides, sleighing, skating, and ail
sorts of winter sports we have, and saying little or nothing of our
immense wheat fields, grazing districts, coal and iron mines,
nickel. copper, phosphate and other depositv. Our great need
is the right class of inmiigrants and capitalists, but both these
el.i,,es are drawn via New York hy better Atlantic steamers, and
Canada is " side.tracked."

\We have in the C. P. R. undoubtedly the best trans-continen-
tai railway in America, and the fuss they niake in the States about
Ws 'omipektition is the very highest compliment that could le paid
to it. 'l'he C. P. R steamers on the lacific are .undoubtedly
the best on that ocean, and now we must have the connecting
link in a first class fast Atlantic service. Who willii undertake the
lak ? I think it would be much the best if tie service were un-
dertaken jointly by the C. 1. R. and G. T. R. representing the
r.ulway nterests of Canada, and the Allans and l)ominion
steamnslup Companies representing the shipping interests. Let
these latter two build two Steamers ci, of a speed of 20 knots,
gne them the mails, and a subsidy sufficient to make theni pay
6 lier cent. annually to the owners clear of all expenses and re-
l;ur. It would be much. better to harmonise the existing inter
ests than start a new concern if it eau be done, but if not, give
us a neiw concern. lut if the four companies could agrce on
jomt action they cou.'d so improve the entire service for passen-
gers, freight produce and cattle as iot only to make it very pro-
fitable to themselves, but also very advantageous to all the travel-
hng, shipping, and produce people in the country and benefit

l.iîdrcctly every fariner, artisan and wage earner in the Dominion.
L.urope is our market where we want to sell our produce, and
phee it there in the most direct and economical way, and make it
kno.wn as Canadian produce sent in Canlian steamers, and in
return we want immigrants and capitalists to come to Canada in
(uaadian steamers, without being led off in "Statia." The Gov-
rnmient may rest assured that the sanie patriotism that has coni-

mlit nded the expeinditures nade on our railways and canais, will
a1- comend and support a liberal expenditure to establish a
lirst class Atlantic service which will not only satisfy Canadians

and Europeans, but also froni our much shorter sea passage,
turn the tables on the Yanks, and bring the Chicago and western
travel via Canada. We have ti position, let us iake the best
use of it, and neither look to New York or Washington but put
Canada fdrst and foreniost. -

ON THE INJUSTICES OF THE ASSESSMENT OF
PERSONALTY.

Iliv P.\UL. C.\M PhlL..

HlE taking of a citizen's property for public purposes isText to the power of taking life, or the holding of one's
person, the nost important function a governmnent exer-

cises. A legislature in delegating this power of taxation to muni-
cipalities should do so with the greatest caution and prudence.
In enacting laws for the levying of municipal taxes, the govern-
iient shotuld hase their mode of assessient on sone principle of
justice to al). ln< Ontario io such principle is carried ont and
injustice is done.

Municipal assessuient in its application to personalty is crude
and unjust and full of incongruities and absurdities. It throws
the incidence of taxation on thre very capital (the capital enployed
iii manufacture and commerce) which should be the mîost lightly
taxed, the capital that emîploys labor, the capital -thiat builds up
the manufacture of a country and develops its twin sister con-
iierce.

I.ocal taxation should be: l-irstly, cither based on wealth or
the ability of the citi/en to pay : or. secondly, it should be con-
sidered as a tribute due to the municipality for protection, and
should be levied equally and uniformilr on aIl property of the
sanie kind.

Now municipal personalty assessient is not levied cqually
ou wealth, as the capital of one class of citizens -the hiolders of
stocks, miiortgages and other securities -are taxed only on tieir
inconies (if taxed at ail), wlereas the unforttiunate muerchantor
manufacturer after paying on his realty is further taxed on the
entire capital iii his business. justice and policy deiand that
the active capital employing labor in commerce and ianufacture
should not be taxed any more than the capital of the retired and
wcalthy invested ii stocks, iortgages. etc.

If taxation is bascd on property as a tribute for protection it
should be as stated leaied equall and tiformîly upon all pro
perty of the saie hind ; but what <la we find ? %Wc find the
stock of one merchant paying a lieavy tax because lie lhonestly
admits having capital. whircas the stock of thre dishonest is ci-
tirely frec froni taxation, both obtaininîg alike the same proter
tions afforded by the îmunicipality, such as ire, gas, water.
police, etc.

'l'le merchant and manufacturer denand fait play. They
care not particularly what mode is adopted as long as they are
treated fairly and equitably.

The Commission appointed by the Ontario Governiîment to
take ,written evidenice regarding municipal taxation consists of J.
S. Cartwright, Q.C.. H Ion. T. W. Anglin, and E. Saunders. Esq.,
Secretary.

Any facts bearing ipon the subject eau lie sent in writing to
the Secretary, addressed Parlianient luildings, Toronto.

A fire occurred in the dry goods store of l'atterson & Co.,
L.indsay, Ont., on the ist inst., caused by the stovepiples becomî'.
ing disarranged. ''he stock is insured, but the loss will înot

prohably exceed a few hunîdred dollars.
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NEWA SPRING HAIS

l. .hIùAN & GO.
1IEADQUARTERS FOR

TOURIST HATS, CRUSH HATS,
SE.F-CONFORMINO STIFF HATS

ln ail the Leadlng Styles and Fastîlonable Colors

SOLE ACENTS FOR

Wakefied's London
Lesie & Co. London

Englîsh 3s1k
. .AND. .

Feit Hats.. 1
Populi[ Stles
Popular Prices

CORRECT STYLES IN

Straw Ooods
An Immense Stock of Mens, Boys and

Children's, in Split Straw, Rustic,
Sennit, Mackinaw, Etc.

Men's and Bof's Harvest Hais in Large
Variety.

An Onlimited
Stock of ..Cais=

Hovelties for Childien
Novelties foi BoyS

ALL THE LEADINC REQUIREMENTS FOR MEN

Orders solicited for Band and Society Caps, Basebal Caps, Cricket Caps,
Onifolm Caps of any description

A. A.
51 Bay Street

ALLAN & Co.
TORONTO
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A RETAILER'S NOVEL SCHEME.

ROM the town of Otterville comes a
novel schemiie of reaching aifter custoni-
ers. Verv few retailers ever inîvent anv-

thing really striking and ih is cxceediigly
refreshing to happein on somîethling whicl

bears the mark of individual and original
busiess nethids. Wyatt & Iurvis is the
ianie of a fhrmî which must comprise en-

ergetie business partners. Thev have er-
certain lcading lines in cottons, shirtings.

tweeds, etc., which they advertise strongly, and do this by sending
mit samples with a price ticket adixed. On their cottons ther

pnut information of various kinds, c. g. " Our great 5 cent vot-

oio" Il.'ull 36 inches wide. 8 Cents per yar(I." On tlieir $e.
cotton sample they have the following printed:

(O)r*I-:Rvnl.î.u, JAN. 311T, 1893.
A FEW FACT.S A )BOUT CO'l)I'ONS.

I turing the past ionth raw cotton has advanced in price
nearlv .o per cent. This lias had a stihlenling effect on ail the
Cotton Stocks throughout the Country. The rise in raw cottonls
is due to light crops, so that it is not a temporary advanc."
Fromis u l)xy Goon)s RF.VIew.

Anticipating an advance in cotton goods we bouglht licavily
before the rise and therefore are now in a position to give ex-
eeptionally good value in

GR EY A NI) BL.lEACH EID CO'l-l'ONS,
SH IRTINGS ANI) C<TTONAD )-S.

l'clruarv is the great cotton month of the year with us. \e
nou have in stock ncarly T\VENTY THOUSAN 1 VARI )s of
these goxs, buy your cotton goods low and get themî made up
be'fore the busy spiing seasonu.

Vours Truly,
WVATI1 & pI URVIS.

This is priited on our 36 inch, Se. cotton.
'hicv believe stronigly in advertising prices ;.e. g. they have

just insued a circular showing the clcaring prices of their renî.in
ing stock of overcoats. This is unidoultedlv a splendid way of
pinstlung gooc}s. It is a poor custoier who will nat appreciate
.1id t mouragu such energetic iethods

A NEW IMPOST UPON TRADE.

\Montreal ierchiaits doing business .îîwith New York ia c
beenIi notified of a new regulation which adds considerably to the
trouble and soiething to the e.xpense in shipping nerclandise
Irom U:mted States poîrts to Canada. Oie firmn writing to its
Montreal correspondents says : " A rulinîg lias comle, estalished
cithter hv tie (;overnimeit on the border line, or by the trans.

plortatioi cmpames, thiat hereafter ail invoices have to be sworn
to betfore a notary public, have to le made out on a separate
b.lank, to be supplied, and a charge of twenty.five cents is made
for each swearing. We now bring Up the subject to ask you
l kndly look up the matter at your end of the linc, and sec
Uletlher. it is justifiable or niot. Surely we cannot be e.xpccted
lo luy the expense of swearing to our bills. We have always
enîdorsed across the bills, according to custoni, that they were
correct and signed such officially. This lias been sutlicient up
tIo the present time. If this nue is carried out we shall have to
charge up the 25 cents with ci shipmîîent." Another letter
recened from New York says: "Our new treasury regulations
compel us to furnislh invoices and bill of lading in triplicate and
to clear' froi the port ; also to ackniowledge before iotary.

W\le charge the notarv tees onlV." 'lie annovance is feit by the
trade to be unnecessarv andl as the Cost of the new proceedings
fall upxi the purchaser iii Canada the inilence will hardlv let
iii the direction of increasing business.

THE CYLINDRICAL CLOTH MEASURE.

The accomIpanying cut is of a very simple but usefuil device
nlow veing placed on the market by h. A. Kennîmedy & ( Co, Io: iBay
St. Toronto. 'l'le object of the machine is to save lime and
labor and dry goods ierchants will no doubt appreciate any.
thing in that line ''lhe Cvindrical Cloth Ncasure is verv neat

in appearance and is made of the best niaterial. A ale aif cloth
can ie automatically neasured by this machine in one.fifthi the
tine it takes to do it in the ordinarv wav. It will ieasure silks,
cottons. carpets iii fact anîythiig ini the dry goods linc. 'l'le
ianufacturers have a number of lirst-class testinioinials iii their
ossession fron parties using this machine and they will be

pleased to tirniishi fll particulars on application.

A UEAVY FAILURE.

The lieavi'.st failure iii the city retail dr% goads trade that has
occu 'nrred i n seera ointhis was announced on th s. inst.,
when .\lessrs. \lcI.ean & .\itchell, carrving on business in ir%
gods and mîilliner under the namie or the Golden Crownî it
24o Yonge street, assignd. .\ ieeting of .reditors nas held ii
the morning -at which the embarrassed firmîî made an offer of
compromise at 5o cents on the dollar. .\fter considerable dis'
usi the offer was rejected and a demiand of assigmnient was

made. 'hie estate was then turned over to I lenry BIarb)er, the
assignce.

hlie stateientJhow liahilities amouiîmig to $9,7oo, and
assets ta the amouit of $23,ooo. Se.eral of the creditors, who
are principally local dry gods and miiillinery hoses, are ii favor
of permîitting a1 compromise.

The firm ofN.\!c.an & Mitchell has been catrying on lbusi
ness since 1889, but previous to that time NIr. NI.can was in
business for Iimîself. In1 1883 lie Was emploved by ane of the
leading wlolcsale houses here. H-e severed his conlnection with
tlie house and eiibarked in business on a sniall capital. Ii
t889 lie was joined by Mr. J. A. Mitchelli of Descronto, who put
iii $i,ooo. At that time a surplus of $5,ooo was claimed.
''liev'have continued ii business simnce. meeting tlheir engage
mients and paying their bills with promptitude. l'lie 'competition
in tt: vicinity of thcir place of business, however, made it didfi-
cuit for a firm without ample capital to hold tlheir grotnd aiong
p.werful copiietitors.

h'lie stock lias been sold to NIrs. NIel.cai at 5oc. on tlte $.
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sesooI coroTT.

N Caiatda, spool cotton is beitg solîl
at prices whieh tio not pay tht cost

of prodluction. Why this should l:
NO is pL.4ncr nlow tian ai a previous

pseriod. l'he entrai .\gency, coni

pxsed1 of Coats and other great
threati firnis. is at war with Chad
wick's ami other firms not in the
agenc>. At titis tistante from tle

seat of the flght it cannot be said
which party is rght or which is wronig. It might be more safe
tn assert that il is not a matter of right and wronmg, but merci a
Ibubme%, battle for trade. Thte following front the Textile
Mercury will throw a little lght on the trouble . "lTaken alto
gether. thet situation i% ont: which opens out lxrssibilities athat
an) .arcely Ie constdred plcasing to those baimsing capital in

%sted mn the thread trade. Al or most of Chadwick's lirector.
are directors of the wealthy house of J. and N. phillips & Co..

Manchester, and if there is to lie war tht can stand the strain
as wtell as their pbowerful opponents. The .gency has a perfect
rght to Lrevent Messrs. Chadwick from taking away tht trade
of its menbers if it can . and Messrs. Chadwick, on their part,
are entitledi to compete with the Paisley 'lords' if the% wish, and
t scite a portion of their trade if possible. 'l. .\gency sav
Mtssrs. ('hatick are -aggresite,' whitlh i% a rather elastic terni.
losmisbi the conilbination lumesses an exaggerated idca of its

*îwn nportance. in Ahich case a very mild coinpctitor would lie
consired an aggressor. We fear that the Agency, in any war
of raites whi.h nia ensue, will not obtain as much tympathy as
i titsires. lin tii.s countr the comncmr ial publi i% agains't von
luations, no natter under what fon the% ima% le disguie.l.
l'hie Agenc saips itas obtained eîidence from a miniler of
narkets pnoing that Mes'r. Chadwitk hae quoted prit e ar

lower than was really neesar. esr%. (hdikhae, hlow-

vcr. the right to be the jutdge.of that."

Ihe pint.,es tn the Canadiai market do not conform to the
l'osit of producton. nir Iepuend on the deniand and the supipl.
An orthnary observer minght pos'silîiy think that suhI are the ontly
rules for rtgulating the prices of goods in tnstant dtmandi.
But the price are not so regulated. A ablegrani arrives in
Toronto saying, "Sdil Coats' ai ." No reasons are given,
and n reasons asked. It is much the sanie ai thet heati oflice
of the Agency in Moutreal. The prices depend on how mucha
particular niaker is w'ing to hise in order to maintain his Cana-
dhan trade. This lias continued until 6-cord 2oo-yard cotton is
muski over two dollars pesur gross less thai it was some three years
ago. It is because this is ai present one of the seats of a threat
war that Ae are ale Io 1buy cotton so cheaply.

The Texille Mercun says. "The Canadian and Mexican
mîarkets. which have leen the scene of war latey, consume about

sSoooo worth of Hntish cotton threads ever ear. In addi.
tit to Canada's iurchases (valued ai about £9o,ooo ier an-
ium), there is the production of COat's, Clapperton's, and other
donestic milts to le reckoned." It ma le well to explain what
i% meant b% dontestic nills m this extract, or ai least wihat it
seems to mean. Most of the thread firms. have spinmng mills
fil the L.nited States, a: Fait kinr and other places, to suppii
the Amencan niarkets. and the thread is mixnted into Canada
fron thtse mitls mn large hianks, and miill. are established here
merely f(or the phurpoe of siooling this cotton. Kernr have at

establishnent in Toronto for this purpone, and Clark, Coats and
Cla>perton in Mfontreal. Thus the Canadian milhs are not sin.
ing nlis. but merely ssioling mills.

comas-o WOo@LfLNa.

i uring the past three years the Canadian manufacturer- of
woollen goods have shown an immense improvement in the lin
ish and style of their productions. bis applies more particular
1> to a line of goods which were not maunfactured in Canada
until recent years. We refer to mande cloths and dress fabris.
A special feature of the Canadian dress good, is that they are
nmade of a uniform width of 54 inches wide which in every wa%
ets to better ativantage than narrower width gonds.

Tweed effects for dress goods have been greatly in demanti
and sone of the milis last year could not begin to fill orders
which were offered to them. Consumers have discovered that
for intrinsic alie and atisfactory wearing qualities ithe impo>rted
goods Awill not compare with Canadian made goods. The Cana
diai manufacturerer has not the skill of bis European conpeti
tor in working up inferior stock, but uses only the very finest of
pure wool and fine peruvian cotton, which gives to their pn-
ductions that effect of clearness gond style, and wcaring
qualities for which these Canadian good are famous.

We have been shown some of the advance sheets for Autuni
93. representing some of the most beautiful novelties which haie
ever leen produced in Canada. Shot silks which have been so
fashionable during the past season have been initated in the miost
remarkahle manner, in woollen goods, and the effects are quite
equal to all silk. We have also been shown somne decided noiel-
ties in the smooth levon finish, or camel hair effects, which is'
the latest French noveity in the way of dress materials for winter
wear. These have been produced in an immense range of
:olonngs and designs. Tle few huyers who have seen them
have been most favorably impressed, as the designs, finish ami
beautiful harmony of color in these goods is a revelation. Some
of the English dress goods buvers have told us that these gods j
could lie sold in the london market, not only on accounît of
their excellent quality and beautiful designs, but that thev are
reall) cheaper than English or Scotch made goods.

The windows of the large and fashionabe dry goods shops i
Toronto and Montreal wili no doubt, when the goods are offereti
in the market, show to great advantage, a fult line of the
Canadian made gonds which are a crmdit to manufacturers of
his country.

The employes of W. A. Murray & Co., King street, Toronti.
to the number of nearly soo, held their annual sleigh drive and
supper ai the Heyden bouse, Carlton West, on the i8th uit.

Mr. Alexander Peden, agent for Messrs. Mann, Byars & Co.,
of Glasgow, Scotland, is in town on bis semi-annual visit recei'
ing large orders from the big store for the spring trade. The:
house he represents is one of the largest in Scotland, having.A%
;,gencies aiso in Australia., South Africa and Canada.--Deseront
Tribune.

A new postal car service bas been authoriaed between 1am
don and Toronto, by Grand Trunk trains, via Stratford, due to
leave Iondon ai 7.35 a, m., and returning at 9.5o p. m., and
Will NhortlV go inlo operation. This will be a great aomoîoda
lion to I>lndon and the west, and will bring into direct con
munication the severai offices between London and Toront.
along the line of the route mmed.



Our Silent
Salesman.

se aihRight Goods he Right Time Right Prices
Our No. E 27 Flannellette Mr

Medium and Dark Stripes and Checks,
3,000 pieces, 47 patterns to select froni, width 26
inch, price 6, cents. Terms, Nett 6o days.

Our No. 50 Extra Heavy
Brown Denim

Width, 27 inch, price 12 cents. Terms,
Nett 6o days. Our entire stcck of this line is

335 pieces, in brown only.

Our 33 Inch Check Apron
Linen

I n 12 patterns, price i i cents. Terms,
Nett 6o days.

NOTE THE WIDTH AND QUALITY

~~1

i* _
-i i

Our No. -130 All Wool
Black Cashmere

Width, 38 inch, price 30 cents. Terms, 4
months or 5% 30 days.-

Our cloths at 37ý4, 50 and 55 cents, are
equally good value.

Gordon, Mackay & Co., Toronto



GORDON,

No. 253-Buckeye, 36 inch, at
81.45 per doz, in 5 dcx. lots
at 8 1.35 per doz.

No. 289-Cross Back, Heavy Web,
36 inch at 82.16 per doz.

No. 180-11k Shot, Cat Loose
Buckles, 36 inch ai 83.00 per
doz., Very Choice.

flACKAY

foRoNfo
MEN'S

& Co.

FURNISHING
DEPARTMENT

o.100-One-iee Back, Cs

Loose 8uckles and Drawer Sup-
porters, 38 inch at $2.25 per
doz.

Compare with any Makers Goods that
you can buy direct.

No Line marked at Cost to Lead, bt

EVER LINE A LEADER A
Our Range Ihroughout is Unequalled No. 185-Benpecd Back, Cast

in the Market, porterso38inch3.75

SEND US A TRIAL ORDER

Gordon, Maclay & Go.
oR. FRONT ANO BAY STREETS

TORONTO
No, 170-Sliding Buckle, 86 inch

ai 83.85 par doz.
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ALLAN MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Corner Simcoe and Pearl Streets

iFIRST BUILDING NORTH 0F KING STREET)

TORONTO

Baby Linen, Knitted Toques,
Infants Cloaks, Infants Knitted Yests,

Children's Underwear, Children's Knitted Vests,
Ladies' Underolothing, Ladies' White and Colored Skirts,

BLOUSE WAISTS

Allan Manufactuuing CompRNy, °°r S"m R TO

Assessment Sïstem URE . ECUIRE Mutu Principle

The flutual
Reserve Fund Life Association

OF NEW YORK
E. B. HARPER, President

Business for 1892 exceeded Sixty Million Dollars
Increase of business over 1891, $9,990,395.00

Death Claims paid during the year 1S9 2. T'otal amouint of Death Clainis paid since 'Si.
*2,705,000.00 il 315,000,000.00

Reserve or Emergency Fund, $3,376,458.86
New Busin'ss Reccived Excess of New Business over A COOD RESOLVE wouId te to tzakooutv

Januai y, 1893. January, i892. Fund Liro Association for the ben.nt and om-

6,645,960 o1,052,01000 o who dent uon us for a

W. J. McMURTY, MAIL BUILDINCS, TORONTO
Manager for Ontario.

Circulars sent If requested. Agents wanted In ail unrepresented districts.
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CARPET MANUFACTURERS MEET.

_\ ERY factorN mn Ontario was repre
sented whlen n Januar\ 24thi the carpet
mlîanîuficturers held . meeting in tlis

Sty<. .\r. li enry Stroud of Paris was
in the chair, and there were also presclit
James p. Murray, presidenit of the To.

ronto Cariet Co. W. Campbell, Mark.
hamt . Jaies H. Etheringto, St. Catha-
raes .Michael Gaies, Woodstock : R.
Dodds, of the Armstrong Carpet Co..
Guelph; and Edhvard Biurrows. repre-
senting the Royal Cariet Co., Guelph.

It w:as aiiticipaed tiat the Hit. N. Clarke Wallace, comptroller

of Custons. wvould be pre.sent to lcar wIhat the m iafacturers
had to say concernmig the working of the present tariff. liut he

%%.Is unavoidaily labsent, and sent a reporter ta procure a short

liand account of the meeting.
l'lere were two points up for discussion. The first was with

regard to the grevanîce mentioned in Tîî. DR% Gooîs RFîw
of lIast Novemiiier - that carets of which 25 per cent. was jute
aid 75 per cent. cotton % ere alloî<ed to comte in as jute carpets,
anid lience paid only 25 per cent. dusy, whereas if properlv
classed they would pa 5 Lcents per square yard and 20 per cent.
licie is what was said about tins byN this journal last Novcmber.

-I lie dealers and ianufacturers claimi that the ht lole difli

culty can lie obnvated by direutmg these goods ta be tlassed
iunder 'two.ply anîd tliree-pIly cariets of' whîiclh the warp) is coin.

Iosed whoally of cotton and other inaterial titan wool, worsted.
liai% of Alpaca goat or other like animals.' on t hici the dut\ is

5 cents lier square %ard asnd 20 per t.ent. .\t presenrt these goods
Come inI under cotton iianuficturers' N. E. S. or umder jute

gooui whiclh te dut is onl> 25 lier cent. This makes a
consicerable ditTerence . c. g., a .arpet which canl be laid down
hele for 38t.. unmder thle first and proier class. cati be laid downl
noaw undler the last two classifications at 34c. The remnedv is
sNiiple -direct that sucli goods cone under the first class. It
mîay be asked, \\lat are the reasons for this ? The answer is
easy. Jin the first place the constners are getting pxxrer car-

piets wiich are being Sold as unions, and it is iecessary that
proper and just goods stould lie sold. Ai ordinary customer
iii a retail store cannîtot teil a woollei thread frot a jute thread
tlat is pulled out of a carpet For jute and the worst kinds of

shxldy are used ini the matfacture of these United States
carpets. Moreover. thce. are displacing good unions of domestic
matnufacturers. I)oimestie caqet manufacturer should lie pro-
teeted from such frauds. Blut the Cainadian mnaiiacturers base
tteir claimts oni iigier grouids even tha this. Thev sav that
at present the apprnisementis are wroig, and that they are asking
lor justice oily, not for favors. These are stroig contentions,
and ti governlentl shoulti attend to tle matter ai once."'

Fromt the discussion it wotild seelm that the Custonms appraise-
iients differ ai the differeit lorts and tihat teitre is no ofticial
miiterpretation i of the diftfrent clauses of tIe tariff regulations
wh Ilich ecialles stb-otticers to kiow wheni tley are decidiig tc-
reet'ly and wlen tley are nlot. It does not affect the carpet trade
alne, but it aifets nearlv every class of the mercantile con.
iunlîitv, and ience is ai cvil for whicl reiedies cannot be

aplbbîied too sieedily. It was assert at the ieeting that Mr.
vallacc ltad detinaitelv stated tihat lie iiiended to make rules

whterelbv unifori appraisenctîts would be secured at ail ports.

If Mr. Wallace can carry out aind does carry out his detenrninsa.
tion, ie will havea earned the gratitude and respect of ltuldtred,
of ierchants . for ito itmore vexatious diticultv lias ever aren in
this coilection. Oi this loint, at least, Mr. Wallaee d not
>e ai. longer in ignorance, for it was explained fuill at tht
tcetiig, and lie is it) doubt in possession of all the argruînentî

ere this.
lie second point whici was discussed was whether .,mî in.

erease of the tariff could lie sectred or not. l.ast April a re.
quest was sclt to the Mlister of Finamnce that an advant e i tht
tariff rates oni carpe:ts were tecssary to the following e.tent.s
it o. lier sq. yard onî al wool iligrains, 5c. oit two alnd thlree ly
unions, 5c. per sq. yard oit Smyrna rugs, and i oc. per sq. yard
oit ail other carpets having otly ait ad valoremn duty. ]lut tilt
request ias not beei granîted as yet. 'l'le addition of thee
amuants would place donestic ainiufacturers ai ait adeiitage
as comparcd with importers. Theic was some discussion as to
the omission of the last clause of the request or at least a modi.
fication of it is so as to Icave the existing tariff oit 'ale.stries,
lirussels, Wiltons, etc. Finally it was noved by Mr. Murra> ai
secomtded by Mr. Etheriigtoni "that the goveriitment at Ottawta be
imieiiorialized lby the carpet manufactures to the effect that tilt
tariff oi carpets e given iimiediate coisideration, and chat ai.
terations as suggested by the nianufacturers le adopted : further,
that a uniforn reading of the tariff shal be understood at ail
ports of entry, and that Mr. Stroud, Mr. I)odds, Mr. Campbell
-ud the im'over be in conmmittee with power to add to their mei
hers ta go to Ottawa to present this to the govenmlîîent. This
was carried and the itieetiig adjourned.

Thle ne.it day the coimmittee went to Ottawa, met Mr. Wal.
l.cc and were infornied that tiheir request would be acceded to.

One of the argunients advanîced by a manufacturer tu pîroe
that an advaice of duties was necessarv, was that ane kind ol
varn used in domîtestic umions cost :5 cents per pouid in Can.
ada, whereas the Amiericai manufacturer procured it for - eent.
This is ane of the reasotns why our carpit iaiufacturers are at
a disadvantage conpared with the U. S. nianufacturers, and isa
matter which it should be. worth the while of those initerested tn
iivestigate.

Tlie Aitericani tariff oit unions is 19 cents per square yard
antd 4o per cent. ; the Canadiain rate is puity and diminutive as
compiard with that.

CARPET ANu) CURTAIN NOTEs.
A careful est'niate of the tpholstery iidustry of Philadelphia

siows ai iivcstmilett in buildings, nachinery and real estate of
soute $3,900,ooo. Onc of the largest niakers of curtains and
aible covers believes the output in chetilles to be about $4,ooo,-
ooo ; the investmntiii beinîg about equal to the annual yield. Very
few have any idea of the magnitude of the table ever trade. A
good authority states that the lroiley Maniufactu.'ng Co. carry
soute 85,ooo table covers at one tinte, and W. T. Smith. who
iakes tihese goods e specialty, carries as high as 25,000 to
0.o00 covers.

A recent census hulictini showing the industrial status %
Y"oikers. N. Y., reports that there are thret establishments ini
that city engaged in carpet and rug manufacture, with an aggre.
gate capfital of nearly $3,oooooo. Thegoods manlufactutred
aioant in value Io $7,962,500; using raw tiaterials to the
anmount of $4,9I9.ooo. l'le total wages anounlt to $1,47o.ooo,
paid to about 3,900 hands. This is a pretty showing for a single

Mr. liailev, who makes table oil.cloths ina Montreal, Caniada,
remîarked recently that five.quarter fancies cost him $1.4o to

6%mmmmm»"ý
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$1.50 per piece. It would seem hard to make these goods at re.

t'ent pices.
For thle mnîith ending I)ecember 31, 1892, England exported

to the 1 îijted States 38, ioo yards of carpetings, valued at $26,.
i41.3is t oIpared with 98,50o yards, valued at $55,1 io. 24 for

the corresponidinlg period in 1891. ''he exports for the year
1S92 anioInted to 752,300 yards, valued at $57oo69.72, white

ln 189, the shtipinenltsiaggregated 769,500 yards, valued at $6 5

;39.9.
h'lie 1 oroito Emnîpire says " During 189z Canada imported

fgi* (;reat liritain lirussels carpets to the value of $498,684:
I)utch carpets to the value of $464,041 ; tapestry and other car-
pets, $899,798: curtains, $186,835. Somie one lias been doing
awful hungling, as iay be seen by looking at the following
figures of the two prev.ous fiscal years. 'lie figures given ly
the Elipire for Dutch carpets are away out. lI year ending
j.n ,oth, i89:, the figures were: lirussels, $48:,222 ; I)utch,

$ 1.075: talestry and other cariets, $559,349 ; curtains, $157,
916. In year ending June 3oth, 1892 : lrussels, $496.699:
)titci. $9.227 : tapestry, $463,446 : curtains, $189,oo.

.\essrs. Alexander & Anderson, the well.kiown dry goods
lrii of this city, do quite a trade in talestries, linoleums, oil
doths, and lace curtains. Their stock for spring is well assorted
in ail lines,

.\r. D>ewar, the buver of the carpet and curtan departnent
ofjolhii .lacdonald & Co., is in England at present buying for
jall delivery. In the mieantime the department is being well
looked after by his able assistants. Spring curtains arc lieing
received and sent out. A1l lines arc represented in their well-
assorted stock, and soie very heavy orders are being executed.
Their stock will Ie large enough to meet even an extra heavv
lcniiiiii for spring delivery. In Nottingham lace curtains thev

show soie very striking novelties.
An interesting instance of the rapidity with which cariets can

le produced was afforded recently. On the i8th October last
an order for 4,000 yards of Wilton caqet was received by a well-
known Figlish firni, the goods to be in accordance with a pat-
temi of which a sanple was sent. About a month ago, or, to be
exact. on the 29th tilt., the entire consignient was delivered at
Winnipg-5m,ooo iles away. 'he order was given by Mr. J.
Bl. Hall, carpet buyer for the Hudson's Bay Conpany a. Winni-
peg. The order was for an important hotel contract, and
ccrtanly deserves mention as an instance of what can be acconi-
pulshed by the aid of modern wcaving machinery, and modern
facilities for rapid transit by land and sea. Winnipeg may le
ceckonied as 12 to 13 days from Liverpool.

The Toronto Carpet Manufactuiring Company are very busy
they have on order for spring delivery over 7o,ooo yards of their
different grades of ingrain caret, principally ex. super wool, the
Maple L.eaif brand of which they pride thenselves on. They

are just preparaing satilles of their Axminister rugs. n.ats and
carpets, and expect that there will be quite a large sale for tlei.
Tley have five loomlîs on tlese goods, and tleir large factorv
rcsounds continuously with the generous huii of the mîlany
machines. While this conipany as dong a good present trad.,
they are also preparing the founîdations for a trade which will
before long be of immense size. They ilntend to iîake their
brands of carpets known and appreciated.

''he ribbon patterns that have been introducel into lrussels
carpets with such pleasing effects have alsoappeared in lograiis.
They are brought out very handsonely im) the best makes of

goods, and hose nothing in color effect, even wien conipared
directly with the B1russels.

The chief reason for the infhience whichi trade papers have
attained in modern business life is that they enable the iîant.
facturer or wholesale (ealer to address limîself directly to the
men to whoni lie wishes to sell his goods. They concentrate
his fire solehy upion those whoni he desires to reachi iistead of
scatterinig it and wvasting the greater part of it on people with
whoni lIe cannot eXpect ta deal. as would lbe the case if he ad.
vertised in daily papers or other periodicals, in which little or no
attention is paid to trade news and interests. 'h'lie Carpet and
Upholstery Trade Review.

In their curtain departmient. Gordon, Mackay & Co. are
showing a strong range of fancy art uîislins in the latest color.
ings, with and without borders. li ehenille curtains ticy have
an extensive range, both in plain centres. with lado at top and
bottoi, and in clever combinations in ail figured good

GOSHEN SWEEPER CO.

A representative of this journal while on a wîestern trip a few
wecks since, had the pleasure of iterviewing F. I .tellier, sec.
treas. of The Goshien Sweeper Co., Grand Rapids, Mich. This
Company mioved to Grand Rapids two years ago frou Goshien,
Ind.. wliere it gets its namîe. They are located in a large faetor)
6o x ioo, equipped with speccial machiner) to imanîuîfacture
sweepers. Their trade lias since increased sone thiree.fold. The
special features of their sweeper iay lbe af a simple character,
but add greatly to a favorable reception by the liousekeepuer.
These features are sinpflicity and lighîtness of construction.

Until this scasol the trade in Canada have not beeui called
on by a represcitative of the Company. V. J. Jendron, 3 Wel.
linigton street east, lias beei appointed agent for Ontario and
Quebec, and wilI shortly call on the trade showing samples.

Mr. Richard Morwood, who hias carriet on a large mercantile
business at Wellaind since j856, died on) the 26th tlt., after a
short illniess, aged 6'a y'ears. hle was a proiinieit figure i social
life there, and leaves three sons in' business.
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NEWS FROM THE MERCANTILE METROPOLIS.IN Canada, like all other new countries settled gradually by
an incoming race, the trade in dry goods lias always been in
the van of commerce. To the savage the product of the

loon is always the most valuable object of barter, and conse.
quently the earliest batteaux that left the struggling little city
of Ville Marie carried dry goods as the principal portion of their
cargocs. The French cottons and woollens became the cur-
rency of those wild tribes, the remnants of whom the advancing
tide of civiliiation has almost obliterated from the country, just
as the cottons of Manchester are to-day the currency of Central
Africa. As the stalwart pioncer pushed back the Hurons and
Iroquois, the first store to be erected in the lonely clearing car-
ried dry goods as the principal line. Gradually it became the
nucleus of a village which grew into a town, and the first sign of
its prosperity was when the proprictor deemed it safe to aban-
don his other fines and launch out into dry goods alone. In
the wholesale trade also the first store Io enancipate itself fron
the old traditions and stand forth committed to one branch of
business alone was a dry goods warehouse, and to-day the tend-
ency is even more marked for the individual houses to devote
their attention more and more to lines of specialties-one house
to woollens, another to dress goods, another to cottons, and so
on. lI fact it has been noticeable through the whole of Can-
ada's commercial history that her dry goods men have always
be-en the pioneers in the extension of her growing commerce.

Now Montreal occupies the leading place in dry goods, so
that thre.fifths of the business is donc by her houses. lI the
city proper there are 237 dry goods stores, whose overturn
stretches away up into the millions of dollars. The magnitude
of their operations can be judged from the fact that during the
fiscal year of 1891 the imports of textile fabrics ait Montreal
reached a total of nearly twenity-threc millions of dollars, and of
which at least $,4,ooo,ooo was actually turned over by the
Montreal houses. Th1îe principal branches of this huge solume
of imports arc as follows

Woollen goods.
Cotton goods. . .
Silks and velvets.
Fax, hemp and jute manufactures
Hats and caps -
Carpets and felts.
Gloves

$8,736,6)7
4,358,390
2,675,574
l,435,85i
1,288,199
1,182,531

660,674
This enornous quantity of goods docs not include the ever

increasing volume of Canadian manufactures, although Canadian
tweeds and cloths now doninate Che home market, while Cana
dian cottons are cven sent to far-off China. The whole of the
vast bulk of textile fabrics is distributed by Montreal's merchants
through an army of drummers cver on the wing fron where the
Atlantic breaks against the rocks of Cape Breton to where the

Pacifie gently laps against the capes of Vancouver andl British
Columbia. Travelling on the railway trains, driving along lonely
country roads, the Montreal drummer is everywhere the pioneer
of commerce. The result is that \Montreal's dry goods nier.
chants are now the magnates of the commercial world, and their
palatial residences adorn and beautify the principal streets uf the
mercantile metropolis.

Perhaps the best testimony to Montreal commercial supreni-
acy would lbe a brief review of ber different dry goods houses.
For instance, take the large importing firm of Hodgson, Sumner
& Co. They occupy two large blocks on St. Paul street, and
require sixty to seventy employes to attend to the various flats.
This firm handles ail kinds of foreign and American dr% goods,
gents' furnishings, small wares and fancy goods, as well as a
complete range of domestic goods, and do an extensive business
ail over the Dominion. The business was established about
forty years ago by Mr. Jonathan Hodgson, who is one of Mon.
treal's millionaires, and the presenit partners of the firn are
Messrs. Jonathan Hodgson, George Sumner, Thos. E. Hodgson
and Jas. Gardner. The senior member of the firm, Mr. Jona.
than Hodgson, is connected besides with a large number of
Montreal public enterprises, a director of the Merchants' lBank,
Canada Shipping Co., Alliance Insurance Co., Merchants' M''g
Co., and other similar bodies.

lBrophy, Cains & Co., although a young house comparatively
speaking, is one of the best known dry goods houses in the
Dominion to-day. Brought up in the dry goods business, under
standing it thoroughly and knowing its requirements, they have
steadily increased their business froni year to year. The% occupîy
commodious premises at 196 McGill street, which is fitted up in
the handsomest manner to suit the modern requirements of their
business. The Unes they handle are rich black dress goods,
mantlings, jacket cloths, hosiery, linens, laces, gents'-furnishings,
etc. They are showing a most exquisite range of prints for the
spring trade, which Mr. Howell is very proud of, as he considers
their range the best he has ever scen in Canada. The members
of the firrm are Messrs. Thomas Brophy, F. 1.. Cains and :A W
). Howeil, ail young and enterprising business men.

J. G. Mackenzie & Co. is another of the lcading firns, and
one of the longest established, taking for the last sixt% thSe
vears a foremost position in the trade here. Their place of
business is on St. Paul street, where they employ a large staff,
and they have beside a branch house in London, Eng. Mr. J.
P. Cleghorn the managing partner is a prominent figure in
the Montreal business world. He has been Preuident of the
loard of Trade and is a director of the Sun Life Assurance Co.-
the Intercolonial Coal Co., and the Merchants' Cotton Co. The
senior member Mr. Hector Mackenzie in addition to his piasi-
tion in the business community is . piominent figure in the
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social le of the city. He is also a director of the Merchants'
Bank, the Richelieu Nav. Co. and the Montreal Telegraph Co.

p. Nlorrice, Sons & Co. do an extensive commission bubi.
ness, and date their foundation from the year 1883. They repre-
sent the )ominion Cotton Co., Globe Voolen Mills Co., Ash-
bum Woolcn MillN Co., Penman Mfg. Co., Strathroy Knitting
Co., Coaticooke Knitting Co., Coaticooke Narrow Fabric Co.,
Fruit Valley Woollen Mills, and several other concerns. The
Srm are the Canadian representatives of Rylands & Son, of
1."hdonî and Manchester. They deal only with the wholesale
trade, tiheir towering warehouse being a conspicuous object on
Notre Dane street west.

mackay Bros., of McGill street, were first established in the
vear 184o on McGill street by Mr. Joseph Mackay, since de-
ceascd, and the successive titles of the firm have been : Joseph
Macka3 & Bros. and Mackay Bros. This is one of the most
conseratile houses in Montreal, their connection being one of
the soundest known, and the firm is noted particularly for the
high esteem in which it is held by all of its customers. Mr.
Robi. Mackay, the senior partner in the firm, recently retired
froi Ihe active business of the firm.

Robertson, Linton & Co. were indebted for its foundation to
Lord Mount 'Stephen, who 40 years ago opened up business
under the title of Wm. Stephen & Co. Twenty years later lie
parted with his interest to Messrs. Andrew Robertson and
Robert L.inton, which then became Robertson, Linton & Co.
Mr. John Robertson was subsequently admitted to the partner-
ship. Afterwards the senior partner, the late Mr. Andrew
Robertsun, chairman of the Harbor Board, withdrew from active
paticipation in the management, although retaining his interest,
and finally, Mr. Jno. Robertson, his brother, retired last year.
The business is now carried on under the old title by Mr. Robert
Union and Mr. Jno. Black-, who was formerly one of the old
firm's leading travellers. They occupy extensive premises on St.
Helen street, and employ a large staff of travellers, as well as
employes at lieadquarters.

Messrs. Jas. A. Coulter & Co. do a large woollen commission
business, rcpresenting the following well-known woollen manu.
facturers. Cobourg Voollen Co., Streetsville Woollen Co., R.
Gemnll & Co., Peter Macdougall, Colette Whyte, J. G. Field,
John Fairgreive & Son, fine and coarse tweeds; A. I.omas &
Son, Wm. Thornburn, Doutgny & Houghton, Blythe Woollen
Co., .\. 1'. Gomdrod & Co., ladies' dress goods; and the Almonte
Knitting Co. and Chas. E. Hanfield, in knit underwear. They
are alsu the Canadian representatives of several leading English,
German and French houses.

Messrs. McIntyre, Son & Co. were originally Mclntyre,
French & Co., being founded by Mr. Duncan McIntyre, the
C. P. R. millionaire, of syndicate fame. The present partners
are his two sons, Messrs. Wm. and John McIntyre, and Mr.
J.K. Whyte. This firm confine themselves almost exclusively
to imported goods.

Thibaudeau Bros, & Co. are the leading French Canadian
wholesale house and are among the largest importers of dry
goods in Canada.

Frank Stephen & Co. do a commission business, representing
the Paton Mf'g Co., of Sherbrooke, the Rosamond Woollen Co.,
of Almonte, and the Richelieu Flannel Co., of Chambly.

James Johnston & Co., of St. Helen street, are another of
the leading dry gowds houses of the city. Their specialties are

heavy lines, and they do a sound conservative business in them
from one coast to the other. 'lhe partners are Messrs. Jas.
Slessor and Jas. Johnston.

In clothing also Montreal takes a leading position. the firm
of H. Shorey & Co. being the foremost. This firni was founded
by Mr. Hollis Shorey in 1865, the other partners being his two
sons, Samuel O. and Charles L. Shorey. In addition to their
Canadian business proper, their represe2ntatives visit the West
Indices and are steadily working up a large business there.

E. A. Small & Co. occupy e.xtensie premises in% the Albert
Buildings on Victoria Square and make a specialty of highly
finished clothing. The business was founded in 1887 by Mr.
E. A. Snall.

J. W. Mackedie & Co. also occupy premises on Victoria
Square, dating their record from 1877. They employ goo hands,
their Melissa waterproof fabrics being a leading specialty.

Jas. O'Brien & Co. occupy imposing premises on Beaver
Hall Hill. They turn out an immense quantity of clothing and
do a lot of work for the Federal Government.

In the millinery branch of dry goods Messrs. Thos. May &
Co. occupy a leading position. They date back as far as 1847
when their place of business was on Custom House square, and
the business is confined to members of the May family. Th'Jîe
firm occupy commodies premises in the Albert Block on Vic-
toria square, employ something like 75 of a staff, the partners be-
ing Messrs Fred. and Frank May.

Caverhill, Rissock & hinmore are one of the youngest but
one of the most enterprising millinery houses in Montreal. They
do an enormous business in all the fine lines of millinery, the
firm being composed of J. B. Caverhill, Wm, Kissock & F. Bin-
more. It is said however that some changes are likely in this
connection.

1). McCall & Co., of Toronto, haie a thriiing branch on
Notre Dame St. under energetic management of Mr. J.
O'Malley.

Belding Bros. and Co.. the Canadian partners being Messrs.
Frank Paul and Fred. Birks, have their principal factories at
Rockville, Conn., Northamption, Mass., Belding, Mich., Mont-
real, Can., and St. Francisco, Cal. hie entire consumptioni of
raw silk in the five mills averages fully 2ooo lbs. daily, probably
the largest by any individual concern on this continent. Ever
on the alert to extend their business,. Belding Brus & Co. in
1876 established the Montreal branch under the name of Beld-
ing, Paul & Co., of which the two gentleman above mentioned
are the Canadian members, This move was for the purpose of
supplying the Canadian trade, and from a small beginning in
thread, only the business has grown into large proportions the
firm now turning out silk threads, art silk, etc., for needle work,
ribbons, and serges, etc. Fully 2,6oo operatives find employ.
ment in the five establishments, the Montreal mill alone requir-
ing 500. In all these ventures the firm employ the very best
methods, etc., satisfied that only that will hold the favor of the
public and retan the confidence of their Canadian custom. The
working force is mostly composed of operatives born in this
country, though some have been brought from Europe for special
departments of weaving and hosiery mannfacture. The Mont
real mills occupy a commodious structure on the banks of the
Lachine Canal, while the company has its salesrooms and offices
facing Victoria square ai 296 St. James street.

I.
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John Macdonald & Co's
Dress Goods.
Silks.
Laces.
Ribbons.

For Frilliogs.

John Macdonald & COS For EmbroiderFor Hosio.q.
For Gloves.

For Velvetees,

oh Macdo ad for MuslinsFor Peiin s.
Fer Parasols.

Co
t

0<

J
J

John Macdonald & Co's
Linens.
Prints.
Calpets.
Cultains.

for Woollens.

ohn Macdonald & Co For Gent's Furnishinp.Joh Madoaid& C'Sfor Smai(waies.
For Tailors Trimming.
For Extra Value.

John Macdonald & Co'S f bbeial Teims.
For ouic Oespatch

INSPECTION INVITED ORDERS SOL.ICITED

JOHN MACDONALD & Co.
WELLINGTON AND FRONT ST9., -- - TORONTO

i4 o6v ...

IPo ./l% . •

Wat ~îerproof

C/ot/hmg. .

For Lad?s'
And-

Gentienen s
Wear . . .

And-

cloth.
R/.glv IS barely a year old, but in that short lime has beconie an indispensible

ar-tc/e of wearing appare/ to thzousand's throughout Can«da.

RIGBY HAS NO RIVALS
7Te Leadingo- dry goods anzd furnis/ting houses throughout the Do-

nunion are agents for Rig6y Garments, anud Cloth. -

Ladies' Rigby ./sters are made in a// the latest st//es, wZith Coach-
mani's and ve;iy deep capes. - - - - - -

Sample Clippings %il } be H&nt
on application....... H. SHOREY & CO., Mlontreal.'Letter Orders Carefully FtlIed.

. . .
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JAMES M. ALEXANDER.

ANONG the popular mercantile men of the city of Toronto

there are some who overtop others, and of these the sub.
ject of the present sketch, Mr. James M. Alexander. is

one of the iiost popular. 'The firni mite of Alexander & And-
erson has been in.existence but four years; nevertheless it is well
knmow n throughout the evenî provinces of the Dominion. Pre-
riou, to this the nane of the firi was Ogilvv, Alexander &
\nderson, which is vet rcemeikred 1 the majoritv of Canadianî
dry goods tiherchants. -

Mr. Alexandier vas born in Aberdeenshire, i Scotland, antd
he is blessed witl the stout, powerfui framne and strong constitu.
tion wilich is a part of the heritage of men born in that part of
Auld Scotia. In Aberdeen-
shire lie received his earliest
traimng ai the drv goods
busiicss. splending his five
years under indentures and
being paid, as le says him-
self. "lhardly enough to
keci sboes on his feet."
Buit his training was thor-

ouglh, and Mr. Alexander

attrihutes muuch of his suc-
cess and that of other Eng-
lishomeni and Scotchnmen to
the fact that their appren-
ticeships were long and
their drill thorough. Every
detail of the business had
to be mastercd anid every
principle digested.

ie aftenards occupied
inportant mercantile posi-
ions in E*ngland and Scot-
land, particular)y in Glas-
gow, and fmnally in the
autunm of z865 lie eui-
gratcd to the New England
Stiates and settled in] Bos-
ton, where he occupied an
important position in a
large mercantile house.
Shorilv afterwards he cane
to Canada and was soon
found in the retail business MR. JAMES M
in Cobourg, with a partner,
the name of the firm being Alexander & Reid. At this time
both men were young, in the prime of life, both had a thorough
knowledge of the trade, and their energy and enterprise enabled
themn to do a successful trade. But their ambition made Cobourg
appear too snail, and they removed to Brantford. Here they
were also blesscd with remarkable success, but like ail success
it was due to their indefatigable efforts to attain it. Success
goadcd on their ambition and they soon renoved to Toronto,
where they commenced doing a wholesa!e trade in millinery and
fancy goods. For ten years their success continued, and by dint
of bard work each succeeded kn amassing a neat fortune and
then they sold out. They then set out to enjoy the fruits of
their hard labor and started on a trip arounld the world, visititng
Japan, China, Australia, Ncw Zealand, India, Palestine, Egypt,

and other countries. They had seen life's labors in Canada and
they wanted tu see what other people did for a living, how they
earned their wealhh and iow thev enjoyed thenseives. Mr.
Ale.amnder tells many interesting tales of is two vears' wander-
ings on the face of the earth a'nd on the surface of the deep.
Mr. Reid and Mr. Alexander afterwards married two sisters.
daughters of a Toronto clergyman. Mr. Reid is living retired
near L.ondon, l',ngland, enjoying the wealth which e accumu-
lated in Canada. Mr. Alexander returned to Canada, and as lhe
feit more contented at work he joimned the firmi Vlhiclh vas con-
trolled by the Messrs. Ogilvy, and the lirm of Ogilvy, Alexander
&'Anderson continued up to four years ago, when, as has been
stated, it vas succeeded by that of Alexamnder & Anderson, they
having hought out the interests of the iessrs. Ogilvy.

Ever since Mr. Alexan.
der becamne head of this
fim thev have done a
stead> and paying trade.
foth partners are men of
good character and famed
for thcir sterling imntegrity
.anud uprgt businîess deal
mgs. l'hey make a spec
cialty of dress goods and
other ladies' wear and their
stock, il is claimied, is un-
surpassed in these classes
of goods. They also deal
to a certain exteut in car-
pets, curtains and other
furnishinugs, and do a steady
trade in these lines.

S Mr. Alexanderhas always
refrained from taking a pro-
minent part in politics or
other publie matters. He
is of a quiet disposition,
and after his long business
hours he fmnds his highest
joy in spending the remain
ing part of the day in the
family circle. le bas often
been asked to take a posi-
tion on directorates and
the advisory councils of
corporate bodies, but lhe lias

ALEXANDER abstained fromu so doing.
lie prefers to think only of

his business, and then wlhenm this does not demand his imme-
diate attention lie is free to (10 as h pleases. le takes a trip
every other year to Great lBritain antd the continent, and spends
six months among his friends and on the different markets.
This alone would prevent his taking a prominent part in any
corporate or social undertakinug.

Mr. Alexander is one of the most genial men in the trade,
and courteous in his manner towards both stranger and friend.
He has a host of friends, and stands high in the respect and
esteem of his fellow merchants. Tiere is no doubt that nuch
of a man's success depends on his manner towards those with
whom le cones iii contact, and to say that a ierchant has been
successful is to imply that his nature is genial and his manner
courteouîs.

um

.
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THE BORTISH AMERICAN WATERPROOF COMPANY.

OS'I' of the readers of TE I)av ;oos REvLEw are
faiiliar with ai least thie naime of ite British Anierican,
Waterproof Co., of whicli Mr. Hermiainî S. Scleyer is

ale owner. This firn bas been establislhed in Canada for the
last t%%,lve years, and last spring was forced, owing to the large
increase in tleir business, to move into the e.itensive prenises
they now occupy. Its warehouses extend fromt street to street,
being Nos. 149 .e Royer street, 20 De Bresoes street, and 39,

. 41 and 43 St. Suîlpice street ; are fie stories high, and are
amuong the finest in Montreal.

IBesides iniporting extensively from Etropean niarkets, furs,
silks, furnîiture ptishes, glove leather, and other special lines.
they also represent as sole agents several of ite largest and best
imanufacturers of mnufilers and handkerchiefs, Freinch woven cor-
sets aInd other specialties. Ini :891, il addition to their other
linies, they liegan the manufacture of waterproof garnlits lor
ladies and gentlemen. Using only the best vulcanized and odor.
less naterials, proofed by well.trained waterproofers in England,
and exercising the greatest care iii the niake up of their goods,
both as to style, fnish and perfect fit, they succeeded in prodtuc-
ing ain article fully equal to the best niported English water.
proofs, iii which they were niot a little helped by the fact that
thteir forenan and aliost ail those under iiim: in the maiufactur-
inîg departnent are old and experienced English workmîen, train-
Cd in the best Enîglish factories.

We are glad to notice and to chronicle dte success of this
irm whicl by ils push and energy, as well as by its honiest deal-
ings with ils custoiers, lias worked tpt for itseIf one of the larg.
est and best businesses of ils class in the Dominion. Froiii the
very start Mr. Scheyer saw the necessity of periodical trips to
Europe, and so year after year lie visits the mîanufacturiig dlis.
tricts and also the great fur markets, as L.eipsic and London,
thus keeping his business well abreast of the tines and being iii
a position to share with his custoners lte knowledge lie thus
acquired, and to put then in a better position to miect and cope
with modern conipetition.

Mr. Scheyer is not a native Caiadian, bein:g a Ierliner by
birth, but for the last twelve years Canada lias been his hone
and he is a naturalized British subject. He is a niember of the
Montreal Board of Trade, and of 'T'lhe Catadiai Manufacturers'
Association, and is a notable addition to the list of useful and
distinguished citizens of Canada for which we have to thank old
Germany. It is stch men as these who by bringing into the
country their capital, as well as their energies, lelp in the de-
velopient of our resources and in the building up of Canada's
general prosperity. We wish Mr. Scheyer the continued success
which his close attention to business well deserves, and trust
that his next European trip, which we understand lie is about to
start on, will be a pleasant as well as a successful one.

A NEAT SUSPENDER BUCKL.E.

The cut on the opposite page shows the design of a suspender
buckle which will be placed on the market ai once by the Do-
minion Suspender Company of Niagara Falls. 'T'le centre of
the top portion of the buckle is a raised medallion with a cast of
the well-kiown features of the late Sir John A. Macdonald, the
beloved and now lamented Premier of Canada. ''ie design is
very neat. Around the medallion is his loyal expression, "A
British subject I w'as born, a British subject I will die." 'Flic hook

part of the buckle bas a neat sprinig catch which is very easily
adjusted ; in fact the whole buckle is superior ii every feature.
It will be made both in brass and nickle, and will no doubt he
a.great hit.

This Comîpinv also manufacture the now justly celebrated
liercules brace which is warranted for two years, and which is
handled by ail the leading houses, wholesale and retail, in the
trade. The coipaly believes in placing sulperior goods on the
market, and pushing themli well. Thus have they gained a repu-
talion for •eliability and progressi Veness which muay well be
envied by older and longer established firmîs.

A CHEAP SUSPENDER.

I )ealers who want an article about which thîey can say a great
dea) concerning its cheapness and stili make a fair margin of

profit should send an iorder for a brace of
wVhiclh the acconpanying cut is an exact
represenîtation. ''he web in the brace is
of a mediuim quality. and is continuous
fron buckle to buckle, being merely
turned over ai the back and secured by aî
vire patent. It is a marvel that such a
brace Can lbe retailed at tenl Cents a pair :
but W. Irock & Co., wh1o han)Ile il,
biave bought up the naniufacturer's stock
at a cut price and are giving their custon-
ers the benefit of the bargain. l r.
Smiallpiece, the manager of their haber-
dashery departnent, is continually seek.
'' g to place sucb snaps as these within

reach of his etstoners, so that they cain make spîecial displays
of low lines and thus attract trade.

TWO ENTERPRISING MONTREAL FIRMS.

'l'e firi of S. Greenshields, Son & Co. was establishled as far
back as 1836, and is therefore one of the oldest lotses in <'an'
ada. It docs an enoriols business and besides running a
branch house in V'ancouver, maintains pronminent sanple roons
at Windsor, Ont., and other poiitsthroughout the country. The
beadquarters of the firm on Victoria sqluare is probably the most
extensive wholesale dry goods establishment in Canada, and re.
quires a staff of over 70 emIployes. Mr. E. L. Greenshields tbe
senior partner is one of the ierchant princes of the city. lie
has been president of dit Board of Trade for the past year, and
although he was urged to accept another terni declined owing to
pressure of private business. lie is a director of several con.
panies including the Bank of Montreal, and is one of the life
governors of McGill University. 'lhe other partners are Messrs.
G. 13. Fraser, E. C. B. Featherstonhaugh and G. I.. Cains, the
last naned being ailso the president of the Dominion Commer.
cia) Travellers' Association of this city.

Messrs. Gauit Bros. are promiinently identified with tie great
cotton industry of Canada. Messrs. A. F. and R. 1. Gault the
partners being anong the leading pronoters of the Dominion
Cotton Co. ''heir large warehouse is on St. lclen street and
they keep a large force of travellers constantly on the road. The
Dry Goods' Association is at present under the presidency of
Mr. R. Il Gault.

John Evann, who wvas recently in business in London, lias
comnenced busness i this city on the corner of Carleton and
Parliaient streets.

¯¯iI
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SPECIAI. DESIGNS FOR

THE DRY (OODS AND

MILLINERY TRADES . .

. LACES .
Beautiful Designs in
Black and Colored
Silk Laces,
New Bourdon Laces,
Irish Point Laces

Reid, Taylor & Bayne
TORONTO

li e.m Stock of ail the
ini itack and (oilortli
m<luding Violet.

ilourningGoods .\ speial liature
with u'.

Flowers---Our Stock is unequalled.

Ostrich Feathers,
Ostrich flounts,

Straw Goods, Leghorn M1at4,
Special Values.

W E show a Magnificent Range of DOUBLE
FACED SATIN RIBBONS in beautiful

Shades, ail Widths.

Fancy Ribbons in Immense Variety.

Veilinigs .\
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SPRING MILINERY.B the tigme that this journal is in the handis of the mlner
chants, the spring milliiner biuving will lave begun iii
carnest. Nearly ecery bouse bas been rusling ils clerks

and millinv.e makinîg due preparation for a big display. Stocks
are comîplete and the displays are ostentatious. hie opeiiings
Are On the 27tl antd 28th of the iionith. but buvers will coim-
mene to arrive on the 2oth.

l-'loners predoiinate everwhere. l'le French milliners are
showing hold red roses, but the quieter style of Ilowers lead
.nîmng the displays liere. jet gooNds are going to be stroliger
than ever. Snall honnets trined so as to be alnost coveredi
witl jets will lie in favor amîong older ladies. Fanle jet buickles
are shown in long ranges; but buckles are not conlineid to jets.
the are shown in ail styles and makes. l'he two tonted effect
mI i kles is perlhaps the nîewst (hing in this hine.

Tle newest colors are Nile green. Anemone and Amethyst.
Iater in the season the run vill likeh lie on creans and haiies.

I.arge bats. very large hats, are shown iin great variety and
wiIl lie nost worn by youtnger ladies. h'le niedim size vill
take best in the generai trade, but for the best trade the large
hit vill lie in demnand.

Hle three illustrations on this page slon% three of the new est
liats of tht: season. The leghori liat n ith its drooping frill of
lace is a iewv and striking idea.

OFilhCRIPTIONýS o0. MIL.L.INiERv Y ltT.To
No. i, is a leghorn. triinmed with two large iauze plumes,

a t reamt la( e t irtami se ured la mrald but kls rumnd tht brini,
.t hon of t.re.mî fadlt. 6.tledt un Ili tht t entrt, a mi.îi,atin
how bîetweei the plumes, with a "rose (le nice " bud in front.

NU. 2, Is a white thip medîalliui trimmled nitl largt loups uf
Brunze ehet ribbon, and dlu.ters uf auritula, a hon of Brulnzt
stran% braid at the Lack witlh gold wheat. 1t also bas velvet
ribboi tics.

No. 3, is a bonnet made of Tan faney braid trimmnîed witlh

FI,. J.

Fi(. 2.

S.ugrettte ut lblat k l.u -._ttnting intoi .trings . Tar faille
roi.ett t. ni ruit,. putrid k .land gold a ai a- alonIg t. at h
side.

l'ht. phutu. uf the L,îî w.r furihît.d to Tin, Ri.\ il.n by

Rt.mdl, l.aylor ,S Bayn, w holîsa millintrs, W.lîington St.,
v. here the: originals nîa\ be seen.

FL.OWERs .\ND FE-.\TnE1-'R>.

.\bout ahi the countrv lloncrs are inder mar hing orders
with roses and violets somewhain the Iead. .\ll iovelies hon.
ver striking, display effects .oarateristit of tlie approaching

seaIsont. (omiil)iations are endless and in elegant design. At
the openings of proiîinent hIouses base been seen floral liats of
smiall Jaqueitînot roses, with thorned rubber crown and simali
biehotropte piquet oUn ft brimîi . Lrfn silk and \Ch et tapuine
roses n\ith large fan shaet t hlipptd aigrçttt on titlher ,idt.

Ahonture with brim uf mieli pa.,s ofand pompon of dark
satin tulets on eac sidt, w ith ft.rt ulet. tieg. leas es . a rost
monture of three. spraa nf slk and % chu t roses, in Pompadour
st ile, w ith four single tips of silk \ ch et ued w ith faced No. 1
ehet ribbon. A unique niotSelt% is aî floral poke bonnet of tlree

pompons ofchangeable na.re %eh et roses foriing the brini and
thie rear of small basket entwined tubing.

A fine bow effect lias belen noticed of two sheaths of pink
whieat joined with square dianond buckle and a pompon on
cither side of prairie greei and rose velvet ribbon. Mercury
wings in pairs are said to lie very good. They consist of natural
Paradise and niagnificent plunage, with edge of breast of latter.
A pair of shaded pasted ars lias been noticed, color froii
Persai to Ophelia, w ith slhaded i lippt d aigrette of saie colors
mi center . also a base uf tblong nifiminn gold beads supporting
black aigrette pompon wmiith a1 ienter of piquets tiof gold . whiite

cross aigrette of 24 stranîds. ni t enter of fi\ e piquets of pearl
and gilt beads.

Rose-colored ostrich mn bon effect of two tulips of pasted
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PATTERN HATS AND BONNETS
.. ON..

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
February 28t1, Ilarch ist and 2nd.

CAVERHILL

RibbORS ,
& KISSOCK

Novelties

LONSDALE, REID & CO.,

DRY GOODS IMPORTERS
VWe have the picasure to inlnrm 'DurCustomers that aur Sio k 's now

complete in every departmens..

PRI NTS
LINEBNs
DRESS GOODS
HOSIERY
GLOV ES
PARASOLS

Wie are (avorably known tbrouRh-
out the Dominion for special

I.values in the following-lines:

SILKS
LACES
RIB BONS
HANDKERCHIEFS
FANCY GOODS
SMALILWARES Etc., Etc.

LETTER ORDERS WILL HAVE CAREFUL ATTENTION.-

0er8 ,a Hats ,,

91 St. Peter Street

MONTREAL
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ustrdi flues, nith ieunter of tapped marabout surnounited b> à8
strands of finest erossed aigrette are scr iandsune.

Branch effects are pronxncntly shown ni .aried coiilnnation
as required by size of hats in brini and crown.

A strong flowerseason is i prospect.-New York Economist.
A.\ONn TIF WlO.FIAI.Es.

J. 1). Ivey & Co. are making an unusually large display in
ail classes of millinery. Their straw department is a special
feature this ycar on account of the increased variety of colorings

FIG 3.
shown. In lace goods they are showing new varicties, suci as
Irish Guipures, Black and Colored Chantilly, Point d'Angleterre,
Tinsel Lisse, Silk Mauresque, and others. Although they are
preparing for a big season in flowers, they also expect ostrich
goods to sell well, and are prepared with an adequate stock. In
ribbons they are showing heavy stocks in plain and fancies, and
on account of early placing of orders they have avoided the re-
cent advances. Their French patterns bonnets lead always in
the opinions of visiting milliners, and their range this scason
will undoubtedly maintain their reputation. Their foreign goods
were ail personally selected by Mr. Ivey, and the American hats
were selected by Mr. McKinley, who has also a splendid repu-
tation as a buyer.

Elsewhere will be found a mention of some of the Montreal
nillinery houses. The Commercial Metropoli.s of Canada pos-
sesses several millinery houses very worthy of mention. Two of
the leading houses, Caverhill, Kissock & Co., and I.onsdale,

Reid & Co., make their announcements on the opposite page,
and these are worthy of perusal. The Montreal openings are on
the 28th of this month and the two following days. They have
three days as compared with two in Toronto.

Reid, Taylur & Baync are making an .xtensi'c dibplay tid.
)car. Tuheir spaeious narehouse i. filled nitlh an abundarne tf
dhltglhtful millinery uf all sorts. The firi is bery enterpris.,
and hAile doing almost the largest trade in Canada, are btili
drawing more and more of it to themselves. The members of

the firm are %nll up nithi the m110drn1 I i:wc.s nitlods,.I:, alhunn
by the use tlih. ae mîade. of the eulunlls of tti:, journal tu
exhibit to their custOm r soIe of tit. leading st> les in spring
millinerv.

1). McCail & Co. are fron the appearances of things in their
warehouses making great preparation for spring openings. At
present they are hcad and cars in work filling placing orders.
Their stock looks verv extensive anid particularly bright and
entieing.

t.ATmT hwsFRO.M PARIS.

Here are a few spring novelties by lcading Parisian iuodistes
Madame Laraviere produces a large flat leghorn bat, turned up
at back and side, trinmed with velvet and ostrich plumes, ribbon
("CIhicago ") tics, very stylish. Lin Falkner shows a toke bat
of jet and lace trimmned with flowers. 'l'ie shape is very odd on
account of the extreme poke and p>ec-uliar manner of trimmtuing it
is trimmed with, "I Bledor " ribbon tics. Mme. I.ignorino shows
a new design in a bonnet perfectil square and drops over the
face, made of rough straw trimmed with barley flowers, ribbon
"Owral " tics, and is very nobby. Mnme. Julia DelmIotte, an
extrene artist, produces a fancy bonnet, covered with azur crepe
de chene, faced with pearls, trimnmed with large silk shaded
pansies and "oural " ribbon. It is extrenely nice. Maison

lMun lias a very large brown chip bat drawn up at back and
trimmed with shaded feathers and violets, fastened at side with
grindstone buckle on fawn lace, beautiful effect.

The most fashionable shades in ribbons arc Ophelia, Kana,
Paradis, Martinique, Chicago, Violette, Rougainville, "Oural,"
and Roi.

Large chip bats in the following tints will be largely worni .
Nile, Oural, Beige, Martinique, Ceres and Muguet.

Flowers will be worn by the masses, but ostrich plumes and
mounts will play a prominent piart with the better class. They
are miade up in %arious styles suitable for the shape of hat or là
bonnet to be trimnmed.

In the spring season flowers are invariably favorite decora-
tions. This year we find, as usual, the flowers that bloom in the
spring and early summer holding the proimmient places; violets,
primroses, cowslips, hyacinths, forget-me nots, lilac and so on
through the list with which nature furnishes us. As regards
their form and texture, they arc as iatural as it is possible for
human hands to make them. The French fleuriste always uses
real flowers as a model for those which she nakes up out of
nainsook, silk gauze, taffetas or velvet, accordng to the particu-
lar texture of each. But they are produced in a far greater
variety of shades and lines than lDame Nature is content with.

There are putple violets, yellow prinroses and cowslips and
blue forget.me.nots, it is true, but every one of these and others
is also to be found in a graduated scale of côlors quite foreign
to its character. Strange to say, it docs not secn to render
them the less real by any means, and you are iniclined to affirm
that memory plays you false, so familiar in their unusual tones
are the delicate outlines. Leaves are mixed but scantily with
the blossoms, grasses being preferred, and I note a tendency to
mount the flowers in diadem forni and in the symmetrical arrange-
menats adopted for plumage and bows during the winter.

For sunhner Leghvin stan. is pre sidi.d lin large quantities.
B> that time the. fetmtinine wurld tll 1 prub.abl> iadi tired of flun-
crb and butterflies' ningb, and w%-e mi.ay eM.set ottrnei featiers: to
be revised or ao, at kast, the imnportert f thti impiotant article
of trade fondly believe.
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(JENERAL DRY GOODS
]IERCHANTS

Sole Selling Agents ini Canada for

MR. CH&S. HARRISON & SON, Caîpet Manufacturers
STOURPORT, ENGLANOI

Also fo[ the WieII-kow EVEBEASI SIAINLESS HOSIEBY
BRANCX STORE:

Van Horne Block,
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Winnipeg, Man.
Windsor, Ont.
Cobourg, Ont.

Ottawa, Ont.
Quebec, Que.
St. John, N.B.

GREENSHIELDSI SON & Co.
11, 19 and 21 Victoria Square, and outeal
730, 132, 134 and 136 Claig Stieet

8AIAMP1 ROOMS:
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BUSINESS CHANGES.

ONT.ARIO.A ' the mleetinîg of the creditors of Joseph Cote, furrier. of
(ttawa, the insuhent made an ofWer if liftecni cents un
the dollar, payablei live, ten and lifteen monîthis, withouit

itier intierest or securit. t was refised. ;ind the stock wiIl bet
so1ld. Thcre are almost 4o reditors to the estate, the alilities
eceeding the assets to the amounit o $ioooo.

'lie crcditors of Alr. George 1-alliday, Otawa, held a micet-
msig and .\Mr. A. lutchmnor vas confirnmed as assignce, and
.Nlessrs. R. l.inton of I.inton & Cleghorn of Montreal. Paul Camp-
hell of John lacdonald& Co., Ioronîto.,and Johnt Calder of Johnt
f 'ader & Co., Hamilton, appoinited as inspectors. ir. lHalliday
made an offer, which lias not bccn iade public, but vhici, in
.ll probability, will be accepted.

.lessrs. Pigeon, Pigeon & CO., dry goods ierchants of
Ottawa, have suspended paynent, and will in all probability as

sigi, at the instigation of (;auit lros., of Maontreal, whicl firm
lprincipally interested in thcir business. It is learned tliat the

liabilities and assets will amount to almost the sanie figure.

The -reditors of K. R. Rogers, of Hamilton, met at the
Pinier on thu tth insit. and decided nlot tu compel an assign.

ment. An offer of 4o cents at two, four, six and eight monats
na..s au.epted unless Maontreal Lreditors object.

Mr. Veir of Harris & Weir, Kingsville, offered 55c. on tie
dollar, but tiis las been reftsed and the stock will be sold.

Sarah )avidson, dry goods, Ottawa, has , asigned ta Peter
LI.armouth.

MIrs. lcl.eai has boughttlhe estateof Ntcl.can ani Mitchell,
dry goods, Tocwn, ai 50 ier cent. Of Ihe amomil Of the lia.
bilities.

E. R. Bollert & Co.. dr% goods, Guelph, were losers by1 a re
eit neiglboring fire.

I'erguson & Mason, mien.'s frnishings, St. Thomas has bn

suceeded bv lason Bros.

J. '. Cheescortii, tailor, Toronto, is in dîticulties, and lins
estate is to lie woutnd up.

l'ie clothing stock ol Jos. J. Ph11illips. lHrockville. vas sold oui

tle 9th1 at 53y.c. on the dollar.
G. F. ligtry, tailor, Alvinston. lias assigned to J. I1

.\c Kay.
l'le clothling stock of T. N. Vanice, Galit. vill le sold at

Suckling's oni ti 2 ist inst.

Neil leilierson, dry goods, L.indsay, is selling out and re.
miîoving to Sunderland.

Rotz & Co.,. dry goods. Rodnîey, are advertisiig ilcir butsi.
ness for sale.

Fred. J. Rugh, liatter and furrier, Kingston, lias assigned to
James T. Tennant.

P. T. I)agenais, tailor, Arnprior, stuiffered hv a recent tire.
Fry & Co., fiancy goods, lrantford, have sold out.
llowes & lIissoIette, dry goods., Kingston. vill dissohe

Alarch fîrst.
East, ilie umbrella manufacturer of Toronto, is in ditlcultis.
J. G. Willson, tailor, Galt, advertiscs lis business for sale.
'raik Gobl is adcrtising ti l'mpire Knitting Works, at

New Hianbuirg, for sale.
G. S. Wood & Cu., dr% gods, St. Thmiias, liae assigied ta

S. O. Perry.

1). A. lyslopî. dry goods, as remowd fromî Anaster to
Stratford.

Grant & Ilooper, dry goods, .\yl ier. have ,old ut to J. Il
llatterhv and lienr \islev.

A. .\. SIail . ('o.. tlothi ng, Gtueili, has sldi otit to

Thoirton & )ouglas.
W. J. .cAlpi,. furnisings, .litciellias .'old mn t t' R W.

l1 unse. The latter was fornierk in Woodville.
Q tV E1F .

Hubert & lloivin, tailors, St. Lhn's, have dissolved.
*Tie dry goods stock of Villeneuve, I.alnide & Co. lias beei

sold1 at 63c. Onl the dollar.

i lebert & lassinet. (ry goods, .\ontreal. have assigneI after
trymîîg to compronmse.

E. G. Wiggett & Co., tailors. Slerlrooke, bae sold outi to
S. ). Gilkerson.

Chas. T. NIurpilh mcn's furnislhinigs. IAlntreai. has assigned
to J. Alcl). Harris.

Saitel Naills. latter. .înuitreal. sold lis stock oni the 15ti
instant.

A. Ru% & Cu. suld thteir ,stutk of dr.' gttîs inI ,oitre.dl at

59 t'.c. on tle dollar.
Riche & -HaNard, dr% godsl, Mlontreal, l.as dis.shed.
Chas. 1. Niurph, m i's urnisiinîgs. Ntrea. ha. made .n

offer.of 5oc. on the idollar.

.blrahan lurabadi, fuirrier, li.t, assignd at th. denand of

Jolin lartinl & Co., with liabilities of abott $44,ooo. The prina
cipal creditors are . K. iHortosk & Co.. $33,ooo ; JoiIn Martin
& Co., $3,154; A. Seyieer, $1,329; T. C. lickOk, $1,092
Chas. Hickok. $1,150: S. S. Stephlens, $1,200.

NIr. Dupuis lias retired froni the dry goods firi of Iltpuîîis&
Labelle, Ntonitreal.

N. Nlorrisette. clothing, Threc Rivers, lias stuiffred by1 a
recent fire.

Olîer lrus.. drn goods.Sherbroke, wmil dissohe pîariierslip

on the ist of Niarch.
N\. llouiir & Co., hat. and fir.s, Nluntrt.al, ba i suld tio

J. 11. Ledte at 45c. on the dollar.
J. F. eslauners, hais and fuirs, Nontreal, lias .ssigned.
S. .lills, hats and ifurs. .\ontreal, lias assignied.
.\lphoise Davie, dry goods, laontreal, lias assignd.

.\A.RITI.\E t*ROVtNCFs..
Daaill & Gilbson, wholesale clothing. Ilalifax, N. S., have re

noved to Nlontreal.
Hienry Hermes, tailor, Hlalifax. N. S.. lias sold to Robert

Staiford.
.\rsT. A. Sullivan, dry goods, lienny River, burnit mut.
Ierkins & Stevis. dry goods, (iarlottetown. P. E. I.. have

sold ouit.
S. 1). MlcCormick, tailor, Nvw Glasgo, N. S.. lias assigned.
J. K. .i\uinis, elotlhing. liallix, N. S., has been offeriig to

compromise.
joseph IB. .lci)on.ald, dry goods. Charlottetown, P. '. I., is

offering to compromise.
.\ANi'louA:t ~~ A II nF WI'.sT.

Preston & Norris. dr% goods, Winpeg, lad tlier .stock
dlanaged by a recem ine. 'te I is cored lv insuranîce.

WValsh & Co.. lotling, Wiipeg, tere tecLetlh liurtt mut.
I nsired.

Mîr. Ir.î r h.s rotired frui tit. dirî goonds firnal of J. R.
Stromtie & Co., Brandon.

J. A. .la..Iule> dr% goods, 'urtigc l.i Prairic, hais sgted.
N. N. Cole & Co., merchant tailors, Winnipeg, have assigied.
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332 St, Paul SÍ[tet, Montleal.
Basinghall Street, [.ndonl, [na,

Ilousc Founded in 1811.

F.J

Cash Calliels

The 1
reliabl

Dalhousie Stieet, Ouebec,

. H. HA AR
MANUFACTURER OF

and Cash and Paicel Calliels fi Stoîe Seffice.

atest improved ; the most practical and
e. Many of the largest houses using them.

.\)so Swinging F.ins fur Restaurants. Dining ialls, and Stores. Driven by Stean, Electric,
or \Vater Power.

Send for Paîticulais. Address F. J. H. Hazard, 81 Victoria St., Toronto, Ont.

STEWAlRI& MDONALD
GLASGOW.

-Toron o Agdecy : 80 Wellington St. East. -
L! U .% r . W r, s do ws l .o :0

in JICk (I O our samiples.
SP

GANADIANS ! w------

MILES & CO.
ifave removed from
2s Od Bond St., to

4 TSackville St., London.EAI O RS
13esl coIcý îZweeb Qnb ngoIQ 9uils from £3 15s.

The Celebrated GUINEA TROUSERS. Etc.
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THIBAUDEAU BROTHERS & CO,
WH-OLESALE II1PORTERS 0F

English, French,
American and German
Dry Goods
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Extra Super Unions
Medium Wocls
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TOWONTO

Full Weight
Fast Color

(lear? Goods
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ORSTED

BRAID C?,
OF TORONTO, (LIMITED)

SOLICIT TRIAL ORDERS FOR ANY

To
The
Wholesale
Trade

All Kinds of Boot and Shoe Lace

Dress, Corset and Stay Laces

Cords of All Sizes and

Braids of any Kind or

Kinds

Width

The above are made in Cotton, Wool (Mohair or

Worsted) or Silk.

Send for Sampies

and get Quotations!

The Worsted and
Braid Co. (Ltd.) -

Toronto Junction.

T HE

AND

;Re



FEATUER
01, *.

R. PA4RKER & CO'Y
i8x ta 1.1 0)onc LIétt p~rolito

ilil* (l c man -( ' l/,'i/iirýi,.'o ~y;*-:

i,- Ivatfca ah-y sûîrc h,< (l(PIt~, n

primezc <)t I ait s I ii.f ?Is% f1oitn/ s, 1 i? )V//t Cs,./.

Sena'fr Sý5ecxàlI Quo/atibns on Largre Qutan/dwis



Mii&nery Depar/ment

(95tith P:[Ullmt-We beg to call special attention to our
Dyeing, Cleaning and Curling of Ostrich Plumes, Milliners who
have a quantity of old feathers on hand can have them dyed and
cleaned and made up in Flats, Tips, Aigrettes, Prince of Wales
Pompons, Mounts, etc.

bibbonsi-Uniôn and Soft Silk Ribbons dyed, finished and

re-blocked.

$iIkV--China and ail other Soft Silks dyed ail the fashionable
shades and re-finished.

Dry Goods Depar/ment
All-Wool and Union Dress Goods dyed and finished, without

shrinkage in the width, andi made up as originally.

maijbe-Mohair, Military and other Braids dyed and hiade up.

,)oic-All-Wool and Cashmere Hose dyed and put in half-
dozens, and boxed when desired. Our Fast Blacks cannot be beat.

W ookl-Berlin Wool dyed and made up in quarter pounds.

Fingering Yarns dyed and put up in spindles.

7DttbI - Tweeds, }< Worsted
Trousering, 6-4 Worsted Coating. Cloakings,
Jersey Cloth, Meltons, etc., dyed and finished.

NEW GOODS SHOULD BE FORWARDED TO WORKS DIRECT

R. PARKER & CO.
787 to 791 YONGE STREET

TORONTO, ONTARIO



"TIPS" ON FEATHERS

FIRST Featiers are gointg to le worni more 1//an evr /is
coming Season.

SECOND The fashionable shade wUill e 11 h7ie, Uream, Tuiscan,
Cardiual, Greens, Heliotroe, Etc., or /o <uoe f-om /ite
"Cliaire Syndicate Pltaes": " Einence," a dark Rish/iç/t
PurPie, "Eveqe," a dzrk Blite Violet, ."Kanta," a /ight

Violet, " Dahomey," a Reddis/i Yellow', " Caarme," a

Yelowis/t Green, are te Latest Spring Shades.

TF RD Prince of Wales Tips zil e the fashionai/e ips f'
the Season, while flats of a superior qua/ly always ho/d
Iteir owc'n.

FOURTH J'Zilliners w//ising iteir Stock done ozer shoulid send
t/hem on at once and not wail untld the rus/i comes at th/e
heighth of t/e Sfring Trade.

FI FT H If a large loi of fea/lkers are sent for dtifïrent co/ors,
il is lest to let ils knozw' t/he Proportiol ired for each

color, and allcw us to choose front o/d -co/ors /those most
suitable for the new s/tades desired.

R. PARKER & CO.
-O-trid §.tutsui all b €ltalitts

- - utit5a l llltifatttt

787 TO 791 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.



l>art'r. PicIl nd 0la (fiiý~

To Lic Wholesale and Rotail Dry Goods and MiII1inery. Trado of the Dlominion
W\ e rui-c-ctftii1v to remind )-v~u in these davb gvf ficrc': comî.eýtitioln the

r>viîig b-Xsithat wc tU iiaitain thi': 1pusitîii we tojk st.,me %car., Lg, or l>ilg

dIe rjgvst and ln'ast cxit-îv.ivt 1yers ini the Donioicn.

Wc ha.-Js. ù tcci th.. gaLý iî fact that o ew<f our uwir who

t.<~~~Lt p:f.i '>ttrt»' ',.e 1pt1w(rt onf *t-ount i dic-ap pis Iýac rttried to uIS

.ii. ii *:iîn~~'. t' t.: ~. ~t u4ic. 'v. -d t.a hvvw Il.It tCainvd an-yThin)g

i -ý % i ahirfery for h a n :rd 1--iiii> AU. \Wu and Uniluv Dress
t, t .~-~;~ ip u- * ''ni srw -. s.nutiohw \actI., D r us -, God. such as

v. ~' ~1 .. skrika'&'in tli. NiII <of thu *A.»s.

R. Parker Co&
wANHS AT MAMILTON, 1

P 3*4A> .1' IA,'> FIX E>

787 TU 791 YONUE STREET, Toronto; Canada

IRANTEORD, LONDOI, 8T.1ZAIMKN& GALT *go WOMOM~
ýÈ0 ",Fùw -- 1 - M
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JOHN D. IVEY.T HE acconipanying cut shows one of dt most successful
business imen in Toronto. Although only forty years of
age, he has worked up fromi a clerk in a country store to

the ownerof one ofthe best paying millinery businesses in Canada.
Mr. Ivey is a Canadian and believes in his countrry. He was
born near Jarvis, in the County of Haldimand, and, as has been
nentioned, began life as a clerk in a country store, lcarning his
trade with the old firni of J. & R. Sill. Soon he began a busi-
ness ii the saie town with a partner, the firni name being
Parker & Ivey. This business ran for thrce years, when it was
sold out, and Mr. Ivey then purchased an interest in the firm of
J. & R. Sill, where he had learned his first "counter-hopping."
Three years afterward Mr. Sil), the surviving partner of the
elder firni dlied, and as Mr. Ivey did not care to reiain
in jarvis any longer he sold out the business, and
going to London he staried into the wholesale business,
striking out on new Unes for himself, forming his own
conntection, and establishing his own patronage. le believed
that b; close attention to business and by undefatigable energy

14e couli build up a business of his own. Undaunted by any
discoumagenents lie workedsteadilyon and business grew steadily
better for J. 1). Ivey & Co. Being courteous and kindhearted
and paying close attention to the wants of his custonens, Mr.
Ivey has secured a trade which is not only the largest in Canada,
but which is one of the most reliable. After five vears in London
he moved to Toronto to get more of thie Eastern trade, and has
been in this city since 18S(6. At 53 VOnge St. lie carries a Well
assorted stock of millinery and fancy dry goods. Mr. Ive% %isits
the foreign markets for hinsel and has thre faculty of seeningly

being able always to disq-crnl the proper and taking lines for the
large body of .ustunmers to w homi be caters. Ile has been uni
formily successful as a buyer.

Mr. 1%ve is a mit miber of th, Banil uf Tradc, is ennnerted
with s ral of 1 urunto %, hantal· instittiions, and is a strong
tihurt h worker. Prsonallli he iene of the i.st jlastant and
affable men in the trade.

INTERESTING TO SPOOL SILK DEALERS.

.\ proninent ianiufacturt r if spifl ilk a),s that the de
nwd for theap qualitis bas dt; rt astd tob a large estent WVith
tis mnformation eser retail dry goods mert liant sliould onuly
bu) the best qualît> tif spooil silk, llcldings stampèed nlI tarh

spool. Fur thie cnsumier of :oo %d. or 50 Nd. spoli silks will
soon find out the merchliant keepsinîg tht best silks and le wil
secure the trade. It is mm l miore et unonmb al for tht ( onstaner
tu pay an extra tcnt a spol and prot urt au g. .od strong articl.
besides the guarantee of full length. h-Ildings are the largest
bilk thread imanufaiturers iin tht world, and their enwn brand,
Belding staniped un eath spool, i% the most popular spuool silk
ni the Dominion, and i: kept in stock l% al th l-ading retail
ierhants in every city.

NEWS ABOUT HUSTLERS.

Messrs. Miller Brus. & Co., 30 tu 38 Dowd street, Montrea),
are the un) niaiufacturers of paper t ollars and cuffs in C(anada.
'lie firni, hi.h is uniposut tif Mcssrs. Wn. T. Miller, Peter
Miller, Walter s. Miller, n.ù. founadtl in 18 8o, and lesides sup
p>mg the Nhole 1 ominion with its gods and doing a large
business in paper bes, wni extenskie mîill. at Glen iller.
Ont., where tht' n.anufau turcl . st.h1.m l rtequired] fo r their
box factory, besides woodboard, etc., etc.

The firm of Lonsdale, Reid & Co., of 18 St. Helen street, is
one of the wholesale dry goods firns of Montreal who do a large
and flourishing business. It is conposed of Messrs. Vn. Reid,
A. B. Macphersôn, and Wn. Reid, jr., and lias been doing busi-
ness since thre year 88o, wlhen it was first forned. Tlhe firm is
a well-known one in thre Eastern Provinces, Western Ontario, and
throughout Quebec, liaving a large roster of custonier in all three
districts. It is especially noted for the fine selections of prints
and dress goods whiclh it carries, is well representedi on the road
hy an able travelling staff and devotes special attention to the
prompt handling of letter ordethe result of whicli is a con.
stantly increasing business.

On tle back cover, inside, will be foutind the advertisenent of
Flett, Lowndes & Co., who are the largest dress triminug and
button inporters in Canada. W'ithin the last few years they
have added to their stock a conplete range of tailors' supplies
and trimmînîings. They carry a fui line of Belding's faumous silks
and twists and can supply any color on thre shade card fromî
stock immnediately. Knoxs' linen threads is also a staple line
with thenm. Orders by mail always receive prompt attention,
and nierchants visiting Toronto will find it to their advantage to
give Flett, Lowndes & Co. a call.

Alexander & Anderson are receiving the-ir slipmnents of spring
dress goods, both in plains and fanîcies. Sonie of thre fancies are
particularly striking, and are iii strong demîand at pîresent. In
plain goods whipcords seen to be the most popular nratcrial for
spring dresses ; and in fancies, slot effects, silk mixtures, etc.,
are also popular. Tiey are showing particularly. striking lines
in prints, printed French delaines, sateens, cretons, and a very
cheap Une of art imuslins in the iewest and niost stylish patterns.
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BroDhy Caina & Co.
for Fine Blac(, Mourning and
Half Mourling Dress Goods

Fancy Dress Goods with Trinniings to match.

Our 1oo, 151 and 152 prints are the newest designs and handsomest
shown this season.

Ask for our B6o. B70, BSo, B90, and B3 oo Victoria Lawns.

Ivory Nornandy Val's, Beige Point D'Irlande. Crean and T.wo Tone
Point D'Irlande, Ivory and Black Silk, Black and Creani Silk Point D'Irlande and
Cream Silk Guipure arc some of the Laces we are now showing.

HOSIERY. EMBROIDERIES.

186 McGIII Street, MONTREAL

We beg to inform the trade that
we have now in stock a complete line
of Fur and Wool, Stiff and Soft hats
of the most desirable shapes, from the
following manufacturers:

Lincoln, Bennett & Co.,
Wilkinson & Co.,

and J. E. Mills,
and that we are in a position to fill
orders for fall trade without delay.

The Fur department is receiving
special attention, and we invite an in-

spection of our samples on the road.

B. Levin & Co.
491 and 493 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL, P. Q.

Like all other Silk Thread Manu-
facturers, we make different quali-
ties of 100 yards and 50 yards Spool
Silks to meet the demands of the
trade.

The Only Brand
* we recommend is

that bearing our
own name on Spool
like this.

Belding's Silks will be found the
best in the market, and average 10'.
stronger than any other make.

See that the name Belding is on
every Spool, and take no other. -.

Al the Leading Retail Dry Goods
from the Atlantic to the Pacifie
keep Belding's Silks.

BELDING, PAUL & 00., Ltd.,
MONTREAL.

GLOVES.
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THE MONTH'S TRADE.

IKE Tli. ; previous mnonth, there has been a
continuation of the demîand for alt
spring lines during the past four weeks.
1.%en buyers have %isited the niarket,
but rtiers from traellers in nearly
ail cases surpass those for the saie

season of last vear. T'he weeding
out that took place during 1891 and
1892 lias left the trade with only the
strong men in it, and conseqtently

there are lew failires, very few bad debts, and a geieral healthy
:Lttc, of trade. This bas at last brought adtout a strong uonfidence
m thlt minds of all onernet, antd, while urders ar îlot en
ornous, %et th'-% are being plated re.dily atid cheerfully w ith
out liesitatioi unsgnng. Whtlesalers alo u sel to liat
Ju far tif the future, and are buy ing readi> and selling
readily.

English adices show another advance of Jad. per %ard in
colored cottons.

Shot silks are in active deniaud, both for dress trimmings
and for evening wear.

Bradstreets says on Jan 23rd : Il Quebec the sales of dry
goods arc stimulateti-by the cold weather. Last year is said by
Montreal dedters to have been the best for dry goods jobbers
sinîce 1885.

One week during the past nonth, une of the Toronto whole-
sale houses did $67,ooo of business in five days, and in the
whole week they made ai increase of $25,ooo over the corres-

ponding week of last year.
In 1891 Canada imported 39,503,688 ibs. of wool in 1892 it

amîountcd to 46,322,525 lbs. In 1891, the amnotnt of raw silk
imported was 43,428 Ilbs., in 1892 it was 78,245 lbs. Ini 1891,
the cxports of cotton goods were $174,955, in 1892 it had risen

to $333,846.
The silk market of Europe renains firnn, and advance prices

of October last are still maintained. There is no likelihood at
the present timue of any drop. 'l'ie advance originally arose front
the short crop of last season together with the inicreased denand
for silks of ail kinds, principally colors, which are now so largely
used for the mîaking up of blouses. As is always the case, the
lowî-Iriced goods are more effected by au advance than the higher
priced stuffs ; though the percentage of advance iay be the saine
on both, it is more felt on the low-priced goods. This season
may sec a scarcity of the cheap grades.

Failures compared : week ending january 21 st, 39, corres
ptnnding week last year 72 ; week ending January 28th, 48, last
year 44 : week ending February 4th, 54, last year 34 ; week end
inîg Feib. 18t, 45, last year 68. Total in these four weeks of
this year are î86, while last year in the sane period they nun
ht-red 218-a declinte of 15 per cent.

During tht l.ttettr hialf of Januar t.onsider.bl sortmîg was
doue in heavy goods, espîecially in woollen undernear. It is
quite unusual for this season of the year, aid its effect is %isible.
in) two ways. First, the stock of tht wholesalcr is îcry mteagre,
mid lie is placing extra hea) orders for ne.t season's woollen
gods. Second, the het orders received b> tht. knitting
nills bas catsed some of them to hold off for higher prices.
'rîes ;e very stiff at present. This will bc beficial, mu doubt,

because during the past thre. ears there lhas been a gradual fail
in the price at the miUs ; thus nrrowg the manufacturers' pto-
lits. It is reported that Ward's and Algie's milis at Alton have
already sold their whole production for the coming season. This
is an indication of a scarcity in woollen goods next fall.

hI'cr: is big strife among the wholesalcrs for tht trade iii
ribbed cotton lests. Especiall% for thi. reputation of basing the
lowest line is the strife strong and huittc This hlas caused a
drop in sote of tht prices, until somte of the wholesalers are
selling their lowest Unes at or below cost. 'l'he men who are
doing this are, to sa> tht east, ver foolish , and it i. abuses of
personail liberty such as these which causes it to be a less de
fended right than fornerly.

The fourth of Februar> bas to.mîît. and gone. It w.îs preetled
by two or three failutres in Turonto, oni) oune tif mhi b was seri
uts. Throughout the prosince tht f.ilures pireuetting tert. fewer
than in preiotus suasons. ''he wl salers report fewer rLtnewal
than before, plentiful cash, and almost nu failures. This ik scr%
encouraging. The gooi trade of the last two weeks of Decem-
ber and throughout the whole of January lias enabled the retail
merchants to secure sufficient cash to mcet ail their engage-
ments.

In connection with the great thread war now- going on be.
tween the ageney and Chadwick's, it transpires that several firms
have, it is said, been trying to place orders of from 5oo to 1ooo

gross of Chadwick's spools. 'l'ie arrangement wouIld seem to be
as follows : The Agency people are able to buv Chadwick's 2oo
yd which is selling in this :ity at $3.4o per gross (it bas never
been below $3.2o, as the Textile Mercury lias asserted) and ship
it to Great Britain where it sells at 15s. less 1o pier cent. Il
order to block Chadwick's they have tried ta buy titp their
cotton and ship it out of the country, so the Chadwick people
claim ; and do thi by going to a nerchant and offering himi 2S
per cent comnnission to purchase ooo gross of Chadwick's cot-
ton. This is a prett% scieme if true, and there seems no valid
reason to doubt it.

John Macdonald & Co. have opened up a shipment of table
napkins, table cloths, setts of these, R. B%. liolands, glass towel-
lings, tea cloths, and a full range of several other number.,
in towellings. This makes their stock complete in every
lime of liten goods. Their carpet stock is being replenished
with fresh shipments of unions, ail wools, tapestries, a.d brussels.
In the silk and dress goods departmnents they are showing a large
range of novelties in apron lawns. These are 43-inch goods, amnd
cone in stripes, drawn-thread patterns, etc. .\ further shipnent
of satin-check muslins, large and smalil patterns, fancy mutslins in
stripes and checks, coin-spot muîîslinis for window bhlinds, Victoria
lawns and sinmilar lines are now in full stock. They have jpst
opeied up a large delivery of negliget: shirts in ail qualittes from
the lowest to the finest grades produced. .\lsAo received, a de-
livery of art cushions, tea cosies anid head-rests. These are
beautiful goods. Spring underwear and top-shirts are bei::g

passed inito stock, an1d shipmicl.nt5 of ntekn ar r rif ng almost

dailv.

In SepîtembIler, Ot.tober and NSutbiiter, ailtetott, iurton A

Spece took enormiou.s import orders for gloses, hosier and
tnderwear, whih are the leadiig hne. mi the lotse. ThesI
goods are now being shippied out, and sortinmg orders art: e.Npett
ed shortl>. Their sto4k will ie stiulienemîtly full to meet ail sort-
ing demands in ever) liie. The1 are carrying a large range tif
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Do You Use Thread ?
IF SO, USE

CAT BRAND
FOR (of1o INREADS, AND

JELLIE B RAN D
FOR LINEN INREADS

And you will obtain the best value in *the market. The
low price and high quality of these Threads render them
superior to all other brands.

Write for j
Prices and:.aFILATURE et FILTERIES REUNIES,

(UNITED THREAD FACTORIES), of Alost, Bilgium.

G. de SOLA, A 3 St. Sacrament St. Montreai

THE BRITISH AMERICAN WATERPROOF 00.
HERMANN S. SCHEYER, Sole Owner,

TRADE MARK Manufacturers and Patentees of Ladies' and Gentlemens'Odorless Stean Vulcanized

W ATE REPROO] G-ARM]. N~TS.
IMPORT AND COMMISSION IN ALL KINDS OF FUoRS, Gloetslushes,

HERMANN S. SOHEYER
Special Attention pald to mail orders. 39, 41 and 43 St. Sulpice REAL
Perfect fit guaranteed. 20 de Bresoles St. 149 La Rayer St. MONTR A

W. J. GAGE &
MANUFAC

" WHOLESALE STATIONIERS ANDCoe SCHOOL BO0K PUBLISHERS
TURERS OF

ENVELOPES, WRITING TABLETS,.

BLANK BOOKS, MEMO. BOOKS,

SCHOOL BOOKS OF ALL KINDS
OiibI>IS «NlST7 TO i S Y 3RAIL RECEIVE SI'ECIAL ATTENTIOY", goode arc careNully selooted by

exper!encd l cana who attend elotoly to oyery dotail. ad .oweat Market Iriees are Charged.
Pealors who apprecinto Low Prices and Prompt Slalbtient can satoly entrust their orders to us.
Samples and quotation. promptly sont on application.

W. J. GAGE & CO. M - - Toronto
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ladies' donestic ribbed cotton vests, in which they claim to be

offlenng as compilete bargains as an> house, vith a larger range
than mnost of their competitors. 'They still find an incre:Sing
demand for their leading lines of casiiere hosiery, whiclh have
be-tn No s uc:essful im past seasons. Their stok of kid glos es
ib nIon% colipfletc, and er) lin e has a full range of ( olors anid

.The> are sole agents in Canada for Fernand's Seanless
l'atent Kid Glove. This article gave great satisfaction to the
trade last %ear, and the% tonfidentlh e'spect a larger trade this
scason. Its superiority arises from the single pain seam, the
tuttiiig being so arranged that no seam cones at either side nor
un tit w rist. elit Marguerite four dome fastecrs and Katrina
latcd kid glus es are also kept in stock, and large quantities of

themu are sold.

W-ld, Grasett & l)arling haIe passed into stock a large ship-
ment of silk aod taffeta silk gloves, including an imitation of
Suede i.isle, which cati he retailed for 25 cents a pair. This line
is a leader for spring as the glove is donc up like a kid glove,
and bas a heavy kid fuel. All these are shown also in gauntlets.
in frillings a new shipient is to hand, in whiclh the ostrich fril-
ling still predominates. This is the third time this season that
tileir stock bas heen replenished in these goods. In their neck-
ncar departient the sales have made this season munch ahead
of previous seasons, and, notwithstanding the extra heavy pur-
thases, it is probable that the stock vill not be sufficient for the
full demnand. A repeat order of i,ooo dozen of spring under
wear has just been placed. Their lines of balbriggan, natural
bîalbriggan, and natural wool are the leading lines for this trade.

Alexander & Anderson are showing a full and choice stock
of guuds in their smallware and haberdasher) departments, con
sisting as follows, viz., dress trimmings, buttons, cashmere and
fast lack cotton hosiery, canbric, linen and silk handkerchiefs,
tullars and cuffs. In frilling the newest thing and greatest
novelty is the " new feather frilling," which is having a big run.
This firm is also showing specially good fines of lisle, taffeta and
silk glocss, also the best makes of kid gloves in laced and dome
fasteners, ladies' hygiene, Balbriggan and gauze vests; ribbons,
plain and fancy, also satin black velvet ribbons, ail widths, carm-
bric and Swiss embroideries, flouncings, etc.; blark Spanish and
Chantilly laces, Oriental, Torchon, Valenciennes, and other
fancy cotton laces, veilings, etc. ; curtains and curtain nets, and
a host of other things too numerous to mention.

W. R. Brock & Co. have opened up a shipnent of muslins
in Manchester, Scotch and Swiss makes, in checks, stripes, coin
spots, figures, etc.; also art nuslins and Madras draperies. In
laces they have restocked in Irish Point, Silk Guipure, Chantilly,
Oriental, Anerican, Valenciennes, Torchons, Tottings, Ewing-
ton, Irish Fringes, Real Mfaltese, Fancy Cotton, etc. In lace
curtains their Nottingham and Swiss effects are numerous and
varied. Their 3y-.yard curtains to retail at eighty cents and one
dollar are leaders. In enbroideries they are showing four job

'ines to retail at 5, 10, 15 and 25 cents. In veilings they are
showing sone new effects and colorings. Six cases of ladies'
Ielts have been opened up; the range is enormous.

John Macdanald & Co. have opened up a shipient of two
s)ecial Hines in towelling to retail at 5 cents, and also two special
îimbers in tablings of extra value. They are just opening up
-abe lots of embroideries, which are all job hnes, and at specially
low prices. A shipment of black silk surah is to hand; these
are 22-inch goods at a job price; also coin-spot Scotch muslins,
in' 30 and 36-inch, and with ail sized spots fron that of a five

.cnt piece to that of a half-dollar. Another line is printed wool
d,:laines, 30 inch goods, in spots and figures, dark and light
grouinds.

Gordon, Mackay & Co. have a range of dress goods which
they clani bale neer been surpassed their shot and change
alle effects disclosing tle finest ossible treatiicit of color. It
is thoughit the suppl of noelties is limnited, andi merchants
should make their selcctions w hile the supph is comparatively
unlroken. Their No. i special silk warpi llenrietta at 75 cents
is in ever increasing demand.

Samson, Kenned) & Co., iii thieir haberdashery departuent,
-re Ima.ikiiig a special di.splay in nov elties foi the imilliners and
the fancy dry goods dealers. In milliner ornamiients, pins,
narrow gimps, dress and mantle trinimings they have aIl the
latest productions of the English and French markets.

During the past week nman novelties in prints have been
opened up to the trade. Aniong those observed are sonie ver
excellent and attractive lies shown by Gordon, Mackay & Co.
This firm also shows a large range of English indigos-on a very
fine cambric at 8 cents. Another line of special merit is their
all-wool challie (cream grounds onIy) at 22>-' cents.

%W. R. Brock & Co. report a very strong demand for their
Bradford tweed effects in dress goods ; so strong are these goods
in public favor that their stock is well lowered already, altl;ough
the season cannot be said to be opened up yet. Delaines and
crepons are also in good denand, but while these thre lines are
going especially well, it nust be said that ail lines are in good
demand.

Alexander & Anderson show in their dress goods departnent
many startiing novelties it dress goods, which it wouid be well
for escry merchant to inspect. The> are also shon ing new spring
sAlks in plain colored surahs, shot and clan tartan surahs, muervs,
faille francaise, plain and printed pongees and bengalines.

John Macdonald & Co. have opened up several cases of
United States sundries, including hairpins in fancy wooden cabi-
nets, curling tongs, towel racks, Lndsay's safety pins, garter
webs, combs and dress shields. They base also sorted up in
fancy dress buttons, feather-stitched braid and creton fringes.

Printed goods of the delaine variety are im strong demand.
Gordon, Mackay & Co. show a long range of these goods, and
one of the marvels of the trade is the perfection which these fine
printed fabrics have attained.

Caldecott, Burton & Spence are showing a nice range of
colors in shot faille silks. These are scarce goods at prescit.
the shot effect being in great favor in nearly ail classes of silk
goods.

A favorable purchase enable Gordon, Mackay & Co. to supi.

ply a corset to retail at 50 cents which they claini is the best
value in the trade. Thev invoice this line at $4 regular ternis.

Mr. Southgate, who lias been with Sanson, Kennedy & Co.
for a nuniber of years, iow lias charge of the staple department
in Wyld, Grasett & Darling's warehouse.

Gordon, Mackay & Co. have gone ini hear ily for neglige
shirts, and report an uiprecedented rush on these goods, thougl
the trade for white dress shirts also shows a liandsome increase.

'Tie Canadian nianufacturers of yarns and fingerings were
on the market recentli. Aiong these were Patton, of Sher
brooke, Forbes, of Hespeler, and Randel, of Meaford.

In their quilt departinent, Gordon, Mackay & Co. report
good business. They carry a generous stock, and cati always
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pEATHERBONE
CORSETS

BEST SELLING AND flOST SATISFACTORY
CORSET BEFORE THE TRADE - -

ASK YOUR WIOLESALE HOUSE FOR THEM
Marketed entirely
through the
Wholesale .

. .

. .

FOR.-----

77ie besi Overail
iade in Canada;

Tihe best Iubber Gar-
ment, e/er Lade*s'

or Geis Airodî/ced
YOL' SHOUI.I) GET

PRICES FRO.\t THE

Standard Manufacturing Co.
AlI. NEW

SPECIA;TIES.

ROCK ISLAND,
P. Q.

10 INE (LOTHING TRADE

MANUFA(1dRERS
OF 1M1E

BOYS"
SUIT.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

GLAYTON & SONS,
Iialifax, N.S.
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tiiI ,rd.rs quitckly. 'lheir satin quilt at $i for 9 4, rising :5
ents per size up to r2 4, is their great seller.

%t. R. Brock & Co. are pushinîg Chadnuicks ctton, !oo ) d.
spoiols, by supplying ct'.r) large ctunit r with ltbcls aun w'hitch

a ins naine and t address printed, and which ian bec ebuasil> afi.ed

tu tise end of the spool. This formls an e.celteait .ad. trtistintit

lor a retaile.r , In fact, one of tue best means of ad'ertisinig
knunn, as it reatlies the tonsiiumrs tioroughly a.d is tiuiititu
ously before their eyes.

,ordon, ïMackay & Co. hae fur )ears de'.uted speal attcn-
ton to lace curtains. This season their stock abounis inu 'el

ideas, but m low.î and medium priced curtains, the laim tu lcad

the trade, not in style only, but also in 'alue.

What is distmctively a novelty is a very handsonie
range of costume silk shown by Caldecott, Burton & Spence mn
Japan goods, thougli printed and finished in Lyons, France.
I he range is pnoipally na'.' and blacks in polka tuts, flurail

.1ad tigured patteris. Thcy will come iii well for blouses, but if
ti Caînadian trade folo'ns ti .\mcrican in this taste, tle % %Il
le largel% used for costume dresses.

Gordon, NMacka & Co. ha.e receai.ed an enornutas ship
nenat of black cashmere, but they sa> they are shipping

tiiese goods every day in tile year and faind dificultyn m
keepig their stock ahead ut thîeir urders. Tihey cal spetial
attention to their No. 175 at 5o cents, 185 at 521- cents, and

a95 at 55 cents. It as aot prace, but qualit% and finisl that tell
the tale.

Wyld. Grasett &I Darling are makamg a display thas spring Im
pnnts of all kinds, cretones, art muslins, as well as a large
varety of inen goods, whiclh is tle largest and finest in their
lstory. 'l'he beauty of the colorings and the styles of their
fanicy prints votald in a great ameasure account for the present
t.\p.spaioni of their businss. Ili thc drss suods departucnt

tilt.h are .showing %t.ry hlet no'elties ia all tlasses of drcs.s

fairs. In impurted nuull.ans, whlieli is a 'tr% large feature of
the fiarm's businss, the latcst cffects in English and Seutch
ntttds, norstetis, and thc ntest tints In spring o. crcoatings arc

shun. Thcu h1aC .n immen.ase '..acriety Uf tailurs' trimmiiîi"îgs
,mi a large assiortieit of tome.stie tweet frolm the lest mî.maau

facturers.
Juhan Mactdonald à Co. art. shun'inag n1Lw guouds in tablc

t utrs, (jls late t.urtains, chenille curtains, and 72 incli piano
f.tà iti aIl tht leading shadus. l'ser) lie is .t.r wcll assortcd
. presnaît. The) arc alsu ufferiig a special line of Iinct) picces

tof bet lrussth at a reduccd pri,.e. lai the silk and tress goods
dt.partients tlt; lia.c beai naking e-teaasi. plreparations for
tillintr opcninîgs in te w.a of staple ribbons, silks, lai.u,
.ilings, t.tc. 'hetir stot.k is large ernuuagl tu mtîett all iossiblt
duaid, and they antitipate an incriastd demand fur teir

budt.i. Thir pric. are .laîimed tu bu -.lumsr than.aa iii us
.casons, and tilt. arc determinîed tils depîartmenat slall maina.util

..s leadintg positiun, ecialy with regard to th-- silk tradt.
1h. bae leld piri.ces dui to those of preious seasuns vr

ner, in spite of the adalce in tle . of silk anld othît.u
Uiies in tiis depatliment.

li the iDeemiber issue of Tur. Ri.% a:. attention was called
tu tle range or dress trimnmings then being sh ui fur spinng
business b> Caldecott, BIurton & Spenace. *Their goods are nn'

.einaed up and tlie are indeed liandsomîe i lais 1 tIra lhas always
ta.keai a npromlient part in the trirmmainaîg trade, and tins season la%
,Xaim to lie furtlier ad% aaced than any former seasonî witlh theti.

Bl.ck gilapîjs of the silk and jet class arc non% looked aupon b> the
retailei as staple gouds, quite as nuch so as ears ago, nihen a
silk fringe nas a nct.ess.ary part of a ladl 's dnirs. As to weit:tler
tlh consumer wil use tle silk or the jet it i, dill.ult to lire
diet. It as not likt.l> ttuglh tha.1t unk ill bei iu tased guate aîs maa tlh
as the. uther. Black amossis are beiang pîiek.td tup) n-Il and are
sure to lac us.sd as malua h as anl% forauacr season. lBlat.k fringe
.are also bueing sot 1 again , braids of ,Il kinds n lie found to ic
in active demand vhien thte seasoti opeais. li colored goods,
braid effects, gimps and iiosses are shon% i, a good deal siamilar in

patteri to last fall, but distinctic newia in color, site nio.elties
being the pcrsian or (aslaicre amixture, two tone effects and tlhe

plain colorings. Those visitiang the market ii search of triiiiings
would do vell to see Caldecott's range. Their goods are now
all oan the wvay, incitldiig repeats on the iost desirable lines and
are a itiposing lot.

JohnlI .\ttdnald & C0. report tlaaag tlhe ' akes Uf cuI
seu, lt. fulluing . Wortl's Fair, Queen Cit%, National Puliy

.and l'renuJa Wu. c.Their Thmliuapsnu's Gl(;lue Fittineg are still m
stroig demaind. .\aiong the iew arrials this week is a large
slhipamaent of cretonl friaiges, purses, liair, cloth and tooti brusies,
regatta, niegligee and uiite shirts. Two cases of nieckwear are to
hand, and more arc e\pectte( shortlh. These arc repeats of the
best selliang patterais. A shiiiient of colored surabs, in creai,
naîay and cardinal and otier leading shades, lias beci opeied up.
Thliese goods arc in stroang denand at prescait for blouses and
also for triimiiings. Fuilier shipients of ribbons are to land ;
in baby ribbons a full range of colors is in stock again, and ii
ail silk ribbons widths 5, 9, and a 6 are again replaced. Laces
are being opened aitp ; black, whiite and creais are shown in great
variety, and aioang then is tle new Irish Pointe, which is in
such favor with the feminiane part of the public.

Saisun, Keined) & Co. ha.e narly finishecd shippaag thei
.spring goo is. Tlicir sales in fast black lusier bae lbei ensor
mluous, and tht; earry stmiae cr leadiig linns. ln glo.s the
baie a ncll assorted stotk of latced kitds, dit fasteners, silks
aid taffcta,, and otlier le.adiig sarit. Their stock of gaulit
lt.ts in tht diffcait classes lias iei much apriatirkk.tUd by their
ustomers. Iai their men'al.* furnislaing deiartienît thet l.ase an

excellent stock of ieckwear, including tle Society Kiot, flat
shapes, aid Dlerbs in ail nidtlis. In fancy couturn neknear
they arc shio'.'.ing a %cr) large range in Dtrb>s, buns, and puffs.
1In .lintuslis ladies' andi mnci's wattrprouf garmnîit., tiet carr
a full range of tweds, parnattas, shectiags, and silk Imishes.
aIn shirts tht.y are sluing n;w hine ian wlite, aieglges, flanael
ett s aand kiitt g 14ods. Tht. untrul the i tlebrated "Sterlin

Qualit ' makt of shirts, collars anid euffs. li ilirt.llas thi.ua
'.ariet> is almlu.st enîdlt.ss, .atd a spcal lin. uiniimer oo at $4 à.,
being showna whih is l.aimid tu Lit. .ta alits. at tis rie. lai
lace., Irisl Guipures, and Puinte )'Irelantlt, .u1e th leaditng lin.

Tu tune, beige aid lIaek arît tht. leatling tliiigs lit these. li
îeilinîgs g.auz.e, clhenille spots and niets aîrc nella.sstirtt.d. Ostriî la
frillings are shona in '..ritus tls. The utntrul a lite uti
ursets knîu i as tht. Sterliib, .111d tlt. el.atnn at t l.-se certain

unsurpassed featueTs. TheT.y ae prepaTed for a lIge trade in
Windsor tics, plaids are tlhc tatest .aiet'.. Ii Ivanlioc anid
lionie house caps the> tliibit a nlice rantge , also in nîashig
sulboiniets .and liats. In dress goods, v.hip turds, bcIgalinit'.
and slot Cifects are tlhc seasoni's spccialties, and are showi inà
differcnt qualitics. Tlhe> art opîiem uaiit n range f Frenih
delaines, comuprising all the latest no'.elties.
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HATS AND CAPS.

..ACING orders are slow, but neverthe.
less the trade in hiats and caps is very
brsk with the wholesale hotses at pre
sent, The chief work is the exclutioni
of orders placed before and since Jan.

uiary iirst. As each mnufacturer's goods
arrive. the large orders are filled ; while for

small orders two or three makers, goods are

sent at once. Sorting orders are not very

-numerotis Ior bulky ; but nevertheless somne
are being receivedi fron the travellers who

/i.. are out. I louse trade will lic brisker during

the last veck of this mtonth, and wiIl then

continue brik for soute tinte.

In stiff hats the wide brim and low crown liat ias becn

forcing its way slowly lit sirely amîong the better class of

wCarers ; but it seems ttterly futile Io push it on the general

trade, w'hich is too conservatie for such an innovation. It is

bejint %%Us n lb tlt. kadtri tf falion, in men's gear, in t cities,

bout tit; tu a.d illti ag. bu t rs prefer the îmedium briim and the

mcdiint i.rou. lIlati stiffs art in good denand. i ight col

ortd .tfs art shuni n in great 'ariett of shades ; pearls. brtwi

and Cuias lt.iting. Tht Touirist with its wide cntltintous roll-

ing lrim is ilut rea.sing stt.adil% in favor l'ie fashiont is ntch

strnigt r in tit. Uitt d "tates than here iut ievertheless the

(minl spring wilI Iiakt this. hat a famiiliar anid enmmttton sighit

ln straws the %Cr% fa.>y braid,, ba.e neCxer beenî a success ii

Canada. buit moderate braids do well. The Ontario Straw

\\orks it tiî, city have put a ieat line on the market for the

sinnner trah.-. I lt- ist rmarkabl thangt is tite almost total

disregaid for i.miît l..anls. i it utnrs wtith black bands are in

ta'. #r, e.U b.md, lmsg stoigLr th.an rrons. it hanest Iats

plai a miottle i.mi ' L trans hta.t aitost tntirel> superseded
domesuis. aItbhoughl thte ( .mtuins are. iade in Canada from imu

ported straw aid are thus to a certain e\tent domtestics.

lin taps tle \ arsit. houktdtun. V\'arsit%, P. and O. or î>a'.al

e.tap, and t loth .m81d 'het LF.ui (lbaters for thildrtn are al in
good demiîaiid. Nothilig .er> new. is show n i shapes, although

somte ntew patterns in materials are noticcable.

'tk.\.\NtNr.5 IREli. oint.\.

.\r. \\,allat t, ut rolleru. ut tumî, laa., Iost glu tinmt it ineet

ioig tilt rpr ntt s %of tIlt L.it iiu#fa turtrs, in regard toà th

dut> on trauaiimn.,%s. Aftr t i t)I. juiring ints tit itatter

.\ i. W..dl.. dutidt d. tIt...~u ,t'.ri.î! f.r hatti.rs hands, bindings,
tis, sidts and linings whit iiorted lin the picce by bona.fide

tanufacturers o' hats aind cals, ittay he adittted duty free oin
thte litiporter itmaking a special allidavit uipon the aice of tIte et.
try, setting fortit that he is a hat and cap itauitfacturer, and that
the imateriail so entered ias beeit iiported to be used. and will
onlv be ulsed in hits own factory in the manufacture of hats and
caps. lit ntotifying collectors of customts of titis nling M r. Wal.

lace cijoins them0 to exercise Cver cre to cnsure thtat only mîa.
terials of proper quality for titis tise are :hnltitted to frec cittry,
and collectors have further to sec thiat quaimities are not inport.

cd free b> ain indi'.idual manuf.at.tur.r in c\vb of lis legititta.t.
neds, *t, st¡ff at tradn. ha.s nt' r Ieen a gr't.' sut %.ess in this

oungtry, and if i %.ani bx mutadc su ii anwa, it will be rc: gra

tifving to te well wislers of domestic muttfuîuacturers.

.%. . A.u.AN & Co.

A. A. Allai & Co are showintg soute very new things li Enig.
lish hats in wool and fur stiffs and also leading linies of Englisih
tourists in black and colors. Cuba and brown are the leading
shades. The self colored bauds is a mnanifest feature in English
hats this season. They carry both the Aterican and English
Alpine with its tapering crown made for creasing; this hat has a
very smtart appearance. Il the regular American fur soft tlcy
show a good range fromt the straight leaf with raw edge to the

GOvFRNOR.

turban. In their stran.'. hats the H1uater w% ith its w ide blat.k band
ts a lcader for thle coming scason. licir nuo'.elties in Milan,
senate, and Mackinan braids are natt) fur boys and youths.
As proprietors of the Toronto Cap Nlfg. Co., they have exclusi'.e
desiguns i caps, and make a specialty of suppl>iing corporations
and societies. Tai O'Shanters are in steady demand. The
report a good fur trade this 3 car, and with one weck's interis
.smu thelt umted again tu mtanufacture for the ne.t .sCasîun
trade in fur caps and garments.

Th. GuO' Crnor is one of the lEadiUg st> les for sprintg. Tht

.stý IL in gtnueral is staple for large, ncll built mten, but this hat is
po.ssssed of a '.er% wide lrimt, w'hich mtakes it ver% attractit.
It is shwuni b\1 A. A. Allan & Co., Ba> street, in blacks and
bîrons. TIIi. Ri.n is indebted to this firm for ail the actomuu
panying cuts.

The Sa'.o and Carly le are two of the leading stIles in suft
fra.e bats. The are running at presont in black, brow%.n and
CuIas. Li.ight colors w'ill be shown later.

.\. t.lil.E .\ISTAK E.

The other afternoon a traveller for the hat ai cap house
nJs guing up t uin a bob tail car. The only other passelîger.
% cre tw o ladics, thuy wcre talking quite loud. The tra% eller tuul

tout hi5 order book and began scribbling witi the book onl his
knIe. Tit. .aN those ladies stopped was anusing. The: -%i

ently thought " there w as a 8.hiel amiaig Vit takmî nuotes." It
was a lut uf hicrugl phit.s whici meant nothing, but they mistuuk
him for a shorthand reporter for some solet> paper. The% both
jumtped thte car at the first crossing.

SE1N.\TOR.
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STYLES AND COLORS IN HATS.

hear some people talk, says the American latter, one
would think that the stiff hat business is a dead issue for
the coming season, and that nothing would be sold but

SOIt hats. Careful inquiry convinces us that there will be pra.-
tically as nany stiff hats of the finer grades sold for Spring trade
as ever.

Witih the class of constners who pirchase fine stiff hats, the
Alpine is an extra hat only. They cannot get along without a

4dress or semi-dress hat for special occasions, for which occasion
the Alpine is not at all suitable. To the question therefore " Is
the .\lpine bat going to supersede the stiff bat ?" we answer cm-
phI.tially, Nu' It is e ident, huncer, that the prest.nt Lraz.L for
ilaige brinis will seriously interfere with the consumption of
mnedium and cheap grades of stiff hats for Spring trade, and this
fact mnay as well be looked squarely in the face and )repared for.

Most of the consuners of these grades of goods huy but one
bat a season, and as thev are btying Alpines, they will no doubt
near theu well into the straw hat season, and this miay be fairly
taken as an indication that the retail trade in straw hats will open

CARLVi.F.

early-very early if the weather is suitable, for when a soft hat

begins to look shabby, it looks very shabby, gocs to the bad
quickly, and the wearer naturally becomes impatient for a
change.

lI stif liats, whilc the tcndn..ic.. ib towards wider lriis, it
nsIll be wsell -u be cunserative about going tu estremes. Iher i:
nothing so unbecoiing, and nothing niakes stch bad stock as
dt <r% low truwn with abnuornall> nide brim, and it i to be
houid that nuufaLturers wil] res>it an) tniidtits% ton.trtl dite
horrible "soup plates," that were in vogue some years ago. We
are ruthorized to state that the Dunlap de, by is of medittum pro-
portiolis, -vith no pronounced features in Llock, brii or cur, a
.cry wise and commuenîdabl stand for ,.. leader uf fashioni to,

.cssumne in ' -a c t.' the dangerutîs leaning fur e.lremes in slme
sections of the countv.

In colors it is ahîeadv evident that peari vill bc a favorite,
espxecially in 'ourist shapes. At present there is every prospect
tha pear Tourist with black band will be iuch in favor.

A very unusual winter fashion, but one that is very prevalent
;l Buston antd Philad..lphia, anid tu some <.tent, in Nun Vurk,
4, til. o-umbination of a light colored Tuurist hat w.ith tan culured
sho.s. hbis fad is bound to grow, owing tu its %er uddit),and
hiay be looked forward to, as a coming craze.

It is possible, but not certain, that pearl derbys muay be in
fator, and some iery handsome shades are being show n.

THE IMPERIAL RUBBER STAMP WORXS.
Rubber Stamipà, Stencils, Eranding Irons,

Seals, etc.
Estimates given. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

102 Adelaide St. West - - Toronto.

Toronto Fringe and Tassel Company
Manufacturers of

FRINGES, CORDS, POMPONS,
TASSELS, DRESS UPHOLSTERY, and

UNDERTAKERS' TRIMMINGS.

19 Front St. West, 1 ORONTO,

A well assorted stock of Ready-

0 a flade Clothing about $6000.oo willFor Sale be sold " en bloc," also a stock
of Mats and Caps about $2000,00 will be sold to
gether or singly. Good reasons for selling out.

Apply to Box 583
PORT HOPE, - - Ontario

MILLER BR05. at(o. M0ONflEAL
Manufacturers
for thé Whoic-
gale Trade of
the fotlowiîîg
stanfotrd Listes
0f Fine Linen
Facet CoUia
and Cufi

COMET OPERA HANLAN
76 ORO MARQUIS °e.'t'i°r,

MOZART CUFFS, RAPHAEL, the r or
ANCELO "oti:r'.'°Cem'

D "PITS LIKE A GLOV'

THOMON'S
ENGLISH MADE.

Li ACLOV Glove.Fitting. Long WaIlted. TEADn NAxIC.

COR SETS AtPopular
The 1'<rfeation of Shape, Finish and Durability.

APPROVEI) by the whole polito world.
ELE\EN PIRST MERDA >LS. PALE ovr.n ONE MILLION PAIRS AN\UAI.LY.

A largo sock of these GOOD VAL'E Corsets always on liand at
JOHX MACDONALD) & CO'S, TORONTO.

M4ANe'ACTUiF.a: W. S. THOMBON & CO., LIMITED. LONDON.
Sen that uer Comret tie marked TIIOSOS GLOVH FITTING,'

and beats our Tracte Mark. the Crown. No others are Conti ne.

SEND FOR
HARRY HARMAN'S New Forty-eight-page Catalogue

Or Window Dressing Supplies and Fixtures. A com
plete list of everything needed for dressing windows.

Harry Harrnan,
WINoow DRESSER, DEcoRATOR AND WINDOW SUPP.IES.

ROOM t,204 WOMEN'S TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL

THE DOMINION COTTON MILLS CO.,
M.A..& O G PRI]STTS.

SPRING NOVELTIES:
Fayetta Twills, laponica Stripes, West End Cordr, Teazle Cloth

Summer Suitings, Salisbury Costumes, Verona Cards.
Also a full range in STAPLE AND FANCY PRINTS, SLEEVE
LIN INGS, Etc. Ail lead.ng wholesale houses carry our full range.

D. MORRICE, SONS & CO.,
AGENTS,

Montreal and Toronto.
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THE LEE SPOOL
--- OO K T H E-

- Gold Medal at the Jamaica EIhibition -
- -----AS TIE --

Best Sewing Cotton for Hand or
Machine Work.

CALDECOTT, BURTON & SPENCE,
Wholesale Selling Agents,

46 and 48 Bay St., - Toronto.

-:- Tl-E REIIABliE
This is back view, showing method of

fist.ening webs without sewing. Trinuings

are of strong, light, nickel chain, with but-

ton loops which will not slip off, but are

easily opened by pressing the balls together.

THE C.TURNBULL CO.,Ltd,
OF GALT, ONT.,

MANU'FACTURERS OF

Full-Finished Larabs Wool Underclothing. La-
(ies' Full. Fash'aned Underwear in all Wool,
Merino and Medium. Mei's Full- Fashioned
Underwear in all Wool, Merino and Medium.
Ladies', Boys' and Girls' Conbination Suits, Full
Fashioned. Ladies,' Boys' Shirts and Drawers.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

SUSpEfÏDER. ·:.
No Sewing to give out.
No pulling apart in the back.
No button holes bursting nor straps breaking.
May be adjusted to fit any shoulders.
Trimnmings entirely nickel and will not rust.
Buttoi loop gives, and prevents pulling but-

ton off.

G. N. VROOM, Sole Manufacturer, ST. STEPIiEN, N. B.

PERRIN FRERES et CIE.
k"çý '1%

PERRIN'S ou ARE THE CHEAPEST.

veel s AR1 P gt
7 Victoria Square. Corner St. James St.,

M OJST J UE.A-.

BUYERS WILL DO THE RIGHT THING
When ordering LAMA BRAID if they order it put up In rolls and see that this label Is on the cover
of each box. We put 3 or 3 1-2 yds. on each roll as required.

FABRiC
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LAST YEAR'S FAILURES.W E arc indebted to Mr. T. C. Irving, Superintendent of
Bradstreet's, for a statement of the failures dluring last

year in the dry goods, hais, caps and furs, millinery, and
clothing trades throughout the Dominion, inchding Newfounl.
land. ''ie statenenti also includes the cause of failure. It i as
follows :

)ry Goods ...
lilais, Caps, a
M illinery . . .
Clothing. - -.

l)rv Goods..
i.ats, Caps, ai
Millinery ....
Clothinîg. . . .

)ry Goods..
Clothing.

l'ROVINCE oF QUEIF>C.

No. Failures. Assets.
...... 48 $24o,600

nd Furs 8 24,300
...... 6 52,700
-. --. 5 19,400

70 337,00o

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.

No. Failures. Assets.

...... 42 $227,978
nd .urs 8 13,127
...... 8 4,703

9 21,850

65 267,658
I'ROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

No. Failures. Assets.
.0 $89,îoo

. 2,000

l 91,100

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

No. Failures.
Dry GooIs. ......... 7
lais, Caps, and Furs.
\lillinerv ........... .. '

'ROVINCE OF PRINCE

No. Failures.
)ryGoods.......... :

'ROVINCE OF

No. Failures.
Dry Goods.......... 2
Clothing........... 1

Assets.

$24,400
Q

I.iabilities.
$695,779

82,202
90,196
40,799

908,976

Neglect............. 3
Comupetition... ... 2
Disaster .. , .. . .... 12
Fraud.......... .... 2

>14 17 18

Gn'NER.\t. SIORI..>.

No.l.'ailures. A\ssets.
Quebe ....... 25 206,970
Ontario............... 98 280,46'
New Brunswick........ .9 60,370
Nova Scotia.......... 4' 97,540
Prince Edward Island... 4 17,900
MIinitoba............ 15 40,885
Northwest Territories . 2 11,1.47
llritish Columbia..... 9 .3,000

4 <I

.0 169

I .iaiities.
528.855
585,68:
Il151.300

îS7,430
26,ooo
92,818
17,500

0-4,776
CAUSF-.s oF FA>l.' I. 0F.N.RAI. .ToREs.

In(olip!ete ......... ........................ 2
I.iabilities. Inexperience..... ....... . . 2

$500,375 lack of capital-
22,550 unwiscrelits..........
28,435 Neglect ...... . ......

54,0 Copetition........ . .........
5400 isastcr ...................................

605,360 Speculation...................... 2
Fraud....................... ....................

I.iabilities. 314

$159,541 :otal îinbeo, of failurcs was 109 a., coniparud %%hh s iast
4,700 vear; the liahilities this year amounted to $i 939y593 as Con1-

164,241 Pared with $3,670,913 last vear; the assests amounîed to $812,-
149 as conxpared with $1,423,415 ist year. Tlhis wvil ic o.' her
u>1(lrstood by nloticing that last ycar the assets cqualied 38.8

Liabilities. cents 0n tue dollar, wle tuis Year thcY a 1.8 cilts on the
52,6oo dollar. 'le filures in Ontario for the î>st four ycars niay be

22no

4,700 9,857

29,900 64,657
lI)W.\R) ISI.AND.

Assets. I .iabilities.
$12,00 $25,000

SIANITOll.

Assets. Liabilities.
$38,79> $63,759

500 1,500

3 39,291

NoRTI-WEST TERRITORIES,

No. Failures. Assets.
Dry Goods.......... .. $2,500

P'RO\'INCE OF BRITISHi COL.UMBIA.

No. Failures. Assets.
)ryGoods..... .... 2 $:6,500

Clothing............ 4 26,200

6 42,70o

NEWFOUN»,1.ANI).

No. Failures. Assets.
Dry Goods ..... .... . $o,ooo

CAUSES OF F.\.URE.

Hats,

Dry Caps& Millin.
GOOdS. Furs. ery.

lncomipe.xtence......... o .

Ilnexperienc.............,.. .. .
l.ack of capital......... 85 13 17
Failure of others........ .. ....

65,259

compared tlus:
DRV GOODs.

Total failures. Assets.
889.... ......... 65 $321,349

1890. ...... ,......... 62 537,769
1891................ .. 52 .88,428
1892......... ...... 42 227,928

I.\TS, CA'5, .NI) FURs.

1889................ . 3,400
1890................ . 0 21,913
>891............... 6 15,000
1892............. 8 s3,127

.\I.1IANERV.

>889.........
i.iabilitics. 890............

$,5o 189!............
1892... .......

3,187
10,077
1t,613
4,703

Liabilities.
$588,89

953,67>
1,082,896

500.375

9,733
55,895
34,441
22,550

0,079

24,573
34,350
28,435

L.iabilitics. >889..............I 85,625 150,509
$29,ooo >890.... .......... >0 39,052 68,135

49,600 891...............8 1,879 9b,727
1- 8)2 .................. 9 21,850 i.1,000

78,600 us wu sec that Onîario's rhihîres arc fcwer tua» lasi year,
as are thc failuires ini the whole D ominion. %%hIet we look at

Liabilities. the causes of faîltire wu se duit >26 Out or>69 arc due Io " Ick
$2o,ooo ofcapital "; in gentral Stores 250 ont or 3>4 are duc to te

sanie Cause. It wvas tue. sanie Iast year, it wiIl be the Saine il>

C loth893 a d 894, and pTiao.s forever. 'l'ie wlolcs ae >11e» t
Cioî. 'l'o. tliîir owni tlîroaîs and live a iiiiserable wvorricd existence. P>eople
-ing. tais. îaking risks ofail kinds andl how littie

2 >,glîsl12, >0ilte
1capital t retail inerclnî lins, so»>ebodv wili float ii im util lie

îî > 26 floats off'anîd lcaves his supporter up to the knetes i» the inud
1 >nd %%-.ler. As our grindimiothers wotuld say Il I is sokn.
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COMBINATION MANICURE AND SHAVING CASES, WORK BOXES,
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES, TOILET ARTICLES AND NOVELTIES

4q

WalfE MEIAL
AND ALuMlIdIU
COOD

MAKERS OF PATENT
ELASTIC AND niETAL

A Full Une of Samples for
Canadtan Trade at

13 Wellington St. E.,
G. H. EVANS, MANAGER

Toronto

44

$ILVER PLAIED
COOD

44

Main Office and Works

53, 55 ANO 57 N.J.R.R. AVENUE,
NEWARK, N.J.

Hardwood Cases in
Great Vauiety • •

Saleerooms:

634 BROADWAY, 133, 135 WABASH AVE
NEW YORK. CHICACO.

THE ONLY

BRAND

SEWING

See
that
each
Packet
has
this
Ticket

NEEDLES

See
that
each
Packet
has
this
Ticket

NONE DTNER CENUINE
""fc ~yHENRY MILWARD & SONS, Ltd.

Re PARKER & 0Os, Dyers ard
Finishers.

ALL WOOL AND UNION DRESS GOODS Dyed and Fin.
^shed, guaranteeing no shrinkage in the width.

RIBBONS, SILK AND UNION, Dyed, Finished and reblocked.
BRAIDS, Dyed and mnade up in gross and one doten Bunches
OSTRICH PLUMES, cleaned, dyed and curled, in the best styles.
FINGERING YARNS, Berlin Wools, Dyed and made up.

Send for Wholesale Price List.

WORKS AND HEAD OFFICE-787 to 791 Yonge Street.

]R - RI & 00-c
TORONTO, ONT.

WOOLLENS AND

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS

John Fisher, Son& Co.
Balmoral Buildings, H uddersfield,

Montreal, England.
Canada. d

-'s

J

CHURCH

Orme & Co's
Sharps

No. 31

13ATENT'

No. 317
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TRADE CHAT.

N February ist a fire occurred in E. S. Nolant & Co.'s

tailor shop, 56 janes Street North, Hamilton. 'lle fire
started nutear the store and speedily gutted the interior of

tht shop, but the building was not damîaged to an. consideraht

extent. The loss is $3,o00o insurance $i,9oo.
P. T. Dagenais, tailor, Arnprior, Ont., lost $2ooo by a lire on

the 2id inst.

G. W. Woodland of Durham, wîho failed rehet> had assets
$3,ooo and liabilities $6,ooo.

cG. S. Wood, the St. Thomas dry goods mierchant, has settled
lus $i r,5oo of liabilities at 45 cents on the dollar.

The liabilities of Nathaniel Da% is, the Yotige street fanc
goods dealer, arc $22,388, and assets $33,269.

Morphy, Burrows & Co. is the iame of a iew firmi in the
dry goods trade at Ottawa.

J. C. Roy has transferred his dry goods stock fron Fenelon
Falls to Bobcaygeon.

'T'le firm of.R. C. Burns, of Niagara, is now R. C. Burns &
Co., J. H. Burns being the new partiner.

Trhe Vancouver Board of Trade passed a resolution urging
the Dominion Government to establish a fast Atlantic service as
soon as possible.

'rte death of Mrs. J. J. Sheely at Paris, Ont., was a sudden
event. Her young iusband has received nanly expressions of
symîpathy fron his dry goods friends.

Wholesale merchants in Wiinnepex!g hae protested to the City
Council against taxation oit stocks, statiig that it is keeping
wholesale men out of the city.

The proprietor of Parker's Dye Works writes to the nia> or of
Toronto to sa that if lie cani obtain water at mnaiufacttircrs' rates
lie will double the capacity of his works.

Mr. J. Follis, wlo was doing an unsuccessful furnishing trade
on Vonge St., in this city was recently blurned out. His stock
was insured for $1700 which would be nearly full value.

There appears to bc conisiderable dissatisfaction amiong in
porters in Winnipeg at the tardy manner in whiclh cntries arc

passed through the Custom house. There is said to he a good
deal of friction between the Custois clerks.

Port Arthur Board of Trade held its annual imetting on dit
26th uIt. Mayor 'Marks, wtho has be-en presideit for two y ars,
u-tired and was succeeded by Aaron Squier. W. C. Dobie was
clected vice-president; H. A. AlcKibbin, secretary.

Mr. J. Sutcliffe, of the Vonge street dry goods firmni of J.
Suteliffe & Sons, sailed on 25t1 tut. front New York per steamer
Majestic for the European markets to pick up novelties aind
latest styles for their spring trade.

Mirs. Voodliffe's fancy gouds store in London, Ont., was
burned on the 6th inst. The loss will be about $7,ooo. Mrs.

Woodliffe holds some insuranice 'n her stock, but not nearly
enough to recoup ber .i the loss sustained.

Th iaiudson Ba> Company's fur sales this %tar realized the
sum of f£ ,7oo. Tlie pri.ts wtere higher than those obtained
last )car. liad Iast %car pritts rultd the furs just sold wîoultd

only has e realized £84,7000.
'he retirinîg irt.sidenit ot tlt Hr.mîtftord l ard of Trade in his

.nia mnai. g tirged .mnong oth r tlhing;- tlat the lioard tak.
up the question of insurance, and also the desirability of a Board
of Trade building being erected.

Mrs. Sadie Watson, a mtilliner, doing biusiness at 396 Spadina
Avenue, in this ( it% was recentl inijured b> a defetise side-
walk. Se .sued the its for $5000 d.nagcs anîd Obtained $750
andi osts. ir.s. Wilsn s.it Nhte was making $,4oo a ) car, and
thiat the adntl isabled ier fromt att îîding to her business,
causing ber iiuch loss.

Th . 1Bentley estate, consisting of stotks ii Turonto and
peterboro, amounting to Si6,ooo, bas been sold to M. Russill,
uf St. i.aw relit c Market, Toronto, for 59t. on tht dollar. Th.
stock of C. W. Brownell, Cornwall, anounting to $1 2,000, has
been sold to R. i.arnour. Cornwall, for 55J.c. on the dollar.

A 'Medicine Hat papier sas: "lr. Walsh, traveller for
Gault Bros,, Montreal, spent Sunda> in toun. AMr. Walsh, whto
is of a literater% turn of nind, amuses himself while travelling in
the west iii writifig sketches of che different plhr-ases of Hfe met
with here for castern newspapers. These sketches we under-
stand show coiiderable talent coupled with keen observation."

'['lie annual meeting of the Montreal Cotton Company was
held 011 the 14th. The statenment showed that the net profits
for the year had been $136,787, or 1434 per cent. in the capital.
Thl'le sumi of $56,226 was paid Out in dividends and $80,8oo add-
cd to the surplus, whicli was $646,ooo. Sales for the vear
aniounted to $1,468,ooo, as against $859,500 last year. It was
decided to ask for power to increase the capital frot one to two
millions.

An advertiseient appears in this nunber fromnî W. J. Gage &
Co., Toronto, the large school book publisiers. Telir nale
lias bec9 ie a householId word throughout the Dominion as pub.
lisiers of school test books, thotgh it niay not be so generally
known that tliey are very large aind extensive naniufacturers of
em~lopes, blank books .nd all lins of stationers' supplies. An)
dealers who sel stationer> or shool supplies will find it to tleir
interest to consult Gage & Co.'s catalogues.

Owmg to the increased denand for tlcir goods, the ilontreal
Srik hMlîs Company have beetn iicorporated, w itht an atuthorsed
capital of $75,000. This stelp lias been takeîn in order to place
thlem in a îî position tu makL considtrable additiuns to tleir plant

anid purthaw-ls e-u hu oliter new maehinîer) as %Iil], for the ucoming
fall tradc, enable themî tu manufaeture an and ail goods Iml tii.
line of ladies' underncar that this narket may rettiirc, putting
their produttions mort than oun a par w ith Europu iianfatc
turcs. rhe trade will h1a1. an t.arly oppolrttuinity for judging of

the progress iade by this industry.

The following stocks of goods were sold at suckling's on the
14th inst. . Miller & Co., fturs, etiu., Toronto, $1800, sold to
Johmn Riath of Hiamilton at .n. on th. dollar, Couiger & Co.,
boots and shoes, Pittoui, $ 58o, sold to J. .\. Clapp of Ganlai.
Oque at 52C. oni the dollar, A. Il. Mellislh, stationery and fancy
goods, Brantford, in two lots, No. 1 $4800, suld t, 'Mrs. Mt.llish
at 34 and 33c. on the dollar respectively.

• 61
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THE E. B. EDDY CO
WANT THE DRY GOODS TRADE
OF CANADA TO KNOW THAT
THEY MANUFACTURE A . . .

Manilla and
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"Tickled
to

Death."

HERE is an end to all good things. We must therefore close this

pleasant, though somewhat lengthy, chat on trade matters right here :
otherwise we carniot be out at the time pronised. Now that you have

read this number through, what do you think of it ? Are you " tickled to
death," like these coons above ? There are some good things in it, are
there not ? Yes ! Well, <ton't you think it would pay you to
subscribe and read it regularly ? It will only cost you about

17c. a month, or two dollars a year, to do so. Our subscribers
almost to a man tell us that they make more out of one number
than would pay a year's subscription four times over. WVhat do

.byou think of the advertisements ? Some of them arc as interest-
ing as the editorial pages. If you happen to rernember, you
might just mention that fact to the advertisers, it will please and
be of value to them. But, first of all, just send in your subscrip-
tion to Ti DRY GOODs RIvuuW-if you have not already donc

" By Jovel I forgot to send

so.my subscrpton tl TlE

DRY 0000S REVIEW
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Caldecott.Bu rton
IliP0RIERS ANDBDry Goods Wil0LE5ALE

- 46 ar

)r

d 48 Bay St., Tor
... SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS ...
-ess Goods, Siiks,

lonto.

IDress Trimmings, Buco
Glov es, H/os iery,

Ei mbroideries, L aces,

ns, F/rnskigs
Underwear,
Parasols,

10 STANDARD MAKES
OF KID GLOVES

AGENTS FOR THE

* Lee Spinning Co., Manchester, England

.BRADFORD CLARK
REPRESENTATIVE OF FOREIGN
MANUFACTURERS IN.....

Dry Goods Specialties
Furniture Coverings, Etc.

Tapestil Portieres,
Tapestry and Jute Curtains,

Chenille and Lace Curtains,
Table Covers in Jute, Tapestry and Silk,

Piece Soods, Antimacassais, Etc., Etc.

French Saddlebags,
Silk Brocatelles,

Silk Tapestry and Jute Furniture
Plain and [mbossed Mohair

Fringes, Etc., Etc.

Coverings,
Plushes,

Linen Ticking especially for Mattress Purposes
from Stock or for Import.

H. Bradford Clark, 32 Co.borne St.,
TORONTO

& S!ence.,

H



DRESS BUTTONS AND TRIMMINGS,

Belding's Use only

Silks

are

. .e

the

Knox's

Linen .

Best . .

A FULL STOCK
CARRIED .

e

Threads.

THEY ARE .
UNEQUALLED

e

TAILORS' TRIMMIN'GS.

FLETT, LOWNDES & CO.,
27 Front Street West, TORONTO
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